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STE. ANNE'$ HERD JERSEYS
THE OLDEST AND IARGEST HERD OF

Pure St. Lambert - Jerseys
IN THE WORLD

85 HEAD OF THE WORLD IIENOWNED

Victor Hugo-Stoke Pagis Jerseys
THE GREATEST BUTTER FAMILY KNOWN

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS STEAM AND HAND POWER.

SEPARATORS REPAIRS.

EXTRACT OF RENNET.

Di. BABCOCK'S MILK TESTERS.

DAIRY PARCUMENT PAPER.

N° 33 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.
Bell Telephone 2755. P. O. Box 1824.

Selected Seeds
FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN

WILLIAM EWING &Co
(ESTABLISHED 1869)

142 McGill Street ana Corner St. Henry and St. Maurice Streets

MONTREAL.

Our annual SEED CATALOGUE is now ready and wo will MAIL 1T
FREE to all vho send a postal card giving thoir addross.

Besides a full assortmont of GARDIEN, FARM and FLOWER SEEDS
1 -and ENSILAGE CORN, of all the bst sorts wo offor PURE GROUND
LINSEED OILCAKE and COTTON SEED MEAL--prices on application.

1IOIE OF THE CELEBRATED COWS.
PURE BRED

Joza:oSr.LtxVEraantdherthrec fainus daisghteraJolf o f St. tumbe r Sr, àt au i w ~tnnenof
tbeSiiror Megi 58«poa1tfg rts and1 the Yarmer'a .&dvocate, Silvo Sc1c Vrja for file best datry cowa

00it fedal ]era Ottawa, 1S9 and 1690. lfrît price and Diploma Herd ttawa, Kingston, Quebec ancd
llsn'"ond'°tio aU l eirai ln canad5' I offer for salo selections'from my prizo hord of Ayrshires. The Females
jouée of St. Lambert, 5720, Can" Champion Milac Cow, à liba. 13J az. butter, 48 ba mink per day are all heavy milkers or tho produco of such. At tho last groat Exhibition in
Ldy YFawn of St. Aneo 10220, Victor lngoabest daughter, tiGIb l12 oz. butter 7 days, 47 lbs. 1i oz. Montreal I secured a prizo in overy section I had entrios ii and tho 3rd prize
> Ort si. Lnulb tt.t 'r d5, per.et. N5i or Iïn %. 'for Herd. " SILVE It kING" (1st prizo in bis class at Mo 'ntroal and Hoche-
Da r t sc lana ]r, ,11. I et. ftr. ]aga in 1892) is my stock bull, and his calves cannot bo boaton. Ho was in-»am CI (îDian i t 2o rta, 311,:. O< o- botter.
lebo or si. Lambert, 811r, a daughter ofVictor lugo, great g. dam or M1ary Annoe St. Ltambert, 867 tported n damo by the lato Thomas Brown, and his sire, grand sire and groat

f Agricuiture and Farmers deairous to ImproOve thir stock. 1 ofer twenty onng bulIa of grand sire, woro tho leading Ayrshiro bulis-of thoir day in Scotland, andin
Yann,-s a9ts ess'<i ftoma dauglters and grand daUghters o th Aburo fanions ows and t by such gtezt thoir turn retirod from thO show ring vith unbeaten records. lis dame was
blai.as titomu .f St lAbr Ie,COo Calmont fuil broutr t0 ",ar Aune o! St Lambet.) Vtctor lingeo f St.

sta uroVictorungî Iord tisgar erst. Anne& (a ton îae greattonie of St. lambert,, and l.Ady Ist as mileb-cow at Montreal Exhibition and alsoin 189. basides talking the
v L na laa a'. agrante antdi m t grand r or Vcloslugo. vector aingo l tii nowoic:io diploma as tho best forale Ayrshire, and on both sidos ho is desconded from

'For hticet1 Ltr app rly stI oxcptionally god smilking st.mins.-Correspondenco imvited.
Forîces, &c., apply to
N-g-.A..- MT-l- Duncan McLachlan,

STÉNNE DNi E BELLEVUE, P.Q. Petite Cote. near MontreaL
,

.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
MANITOBA and the CAIUADIAN NORTIIWEST

I A N DS A T I E D U C E DR AT E S

The Canadian Paciûo Railway Company are making a gencral reduction in the price of all lands listed at $4.00 per
acre and upwards, amnounting in most cases to from 25 to 331 per cent.

NOW IS 'TIE TIME to seceure lainds li weil settled districts at. lov figures.

Only one tenth of purchase moncy required down, balance, nine annual instalments, interest six per cent. Defcrred
payments made to fiall due nfter harvest to meet convenience of farmers.

Full information contained in the Canadian Pacifio Ry. Company's publications which arc sent on application.

Each volume contains numerous illustrations of farming operations, &o., upon the prairies. Tho readers shall find also
a great number uf letters fron settlers in the country telling of progress, and a good map of the country. Co'pies will bo
mailed free to any address upon application to any Agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, or to

'3757-. M--. lEiG Gc, Is». O:. .. M T O \ O
District Passenger Agent, Colonization Agent,

MONTREAL. MONTREAL.

N. B.-The Manitoba corn lias just been awarded the first premium at the Millers' International Exhibition, at
London, in England.

Do not miss the excursions during harvest time and apply for circulars about particulars.

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES
YOUNG PIGS à a V à of

MANAGEt.
FOR SALE FROM IMPROVED STOCK.

ISALEIGII GRANGE FARM
-GOD ROI BEAUDET, Valley-Field, P. Q. DANVILLE,P.Q.

N. F. BEDARD
Cheese Commission

Merchant
and dealer in all sorts of Cheeso Fac-

tory and Butter supplies.

17 William Street,

MOliTREAL.
::N EA lt affurds us grent pleasure to lave it known that the improvements brouh i

AGENT Foa t0 our lay press " La Canadienne" have made it surior to all other
hurizontal presses working in the shape of hal a circle. The fuller·'s course z
sJ.l anches, that as frui 6 tu ' inches lunger aaui ait ny other horizontal g

%la g. 1 a a n ihà t i tai o iing tu pla lti-.ai ii and mure spcedaness. ,,

rtree iien wil do more vork with our press " La Canadienne" ban withî n
BELLEVILLE, ONT. any other press in the shape of a lalf circle, wiile il is much less tiresome for

n O the hurses. The merais empoyed arcol the first quahity with the exceptior.
for the sale of the celebrated oftoicesot clilled cast iron, all th. other parts are o steel and nallanble

EMPIRW gu Irantee our press to work at the rate of 10 to 13 tons of hay every 2day irbsout flhe horse-s binig ltred.WIe manufac ture fur sizes of pre.ae.
14 x 18 1G x 18 10 x 20 16 x 22

AND POR We will send this ress for trial to any responsibleparty.

E R.CREESE GANG SSES AND Write for our Cata ogue and list of prices.
ci EPIRiE STATE" MILE CAN. CHES GANG PRSSS NHEOOFS. i 11I

Ai.O AGENT FOR

XacPHERSON&SOHIELL -

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.,

for-.the sale of Cheose Box Material
acknowledged to be the best through

....- . all Canada. and bending Machines
- which work most satisfactorily. Sam-

ples of the box material can be sen
rIusII.n OASG PREISs. at the store.IrltaïatGAN rlc:s. a th stre.Thé thraal.in,î machine represente.Iin tioeabové engraving i. ocr vibrai îbu machin. IL lias a run cf 28

Mr. N. F. Bédard lias aiways on hiand ail the necessary supplies and furnishings to start ril- lIfa lur l . au aireel Rua neeu no int vhoi ean be wis out breaking as the nrwaa
and run a cheese factory with the most improved plant. an r s nwrcught a whlch i veryaakvantageous and ecomical as

For information about the price and other details please correspond with Mr. N. F. Ti, si.v,, ,f r vàl,-alei, machine in longer ant wider tinn ail th other machines of te saine bancBédard at tlie abore inentionedl address. ,aaniifa.cturrd in CiaiiaIla. This ncw ilhape facilit.,tes té cieaclcg or tho grain and thei store Il les .xpoard
________te scicreS it contents outglie. We gise seven passe% wdtlî ti sicro.

--- Th hot power rna on ca Ir rails, zil th. a of the bridge are in. tée and imeasuré of an inch
r au ~ebchî reprsaint hnîf a lino or silariaoraz ila a thosé eniployed by tIsé otiier manufactuire& AIl tlieAPPLE TREES To the Farm ers sal"°. i.. Il arparator, the saeve and the bora powerare i steel. vi slver us nl tro° a lhai. Our machin^Grolw acknowlelgen tP oif thQ ensi té r"n and the one whiclh lasts the longest.Grown i n tIleProv'inceoof Quebec of tli 1 «Vrt for a catalogue ai liai cf "rien.

following varicties. Wealhy Duches A youîng inan thoroughîly acquainted "c ase manufacture a ranva separator wi s improire aialîroat liors 'ower, Wl"ad Uprlicgh liafolwtiviieis 'V.ltàDelflPress, ItVII prizit Iiy l'rois i 51mw Cutter No.% il, 13, ripamwlethaahnMcis
7ameuse, Alexander, Sotts Winter, with t thoory of vAgricultr, cou. iareasibi agents In au the toeauti where bavo non yet.
Longfield, Astrokoff. pled with few ycars of oxperience and ^y er i i an enoy n cerin to have the most improved machinse in applying to ut
tl i d IrAo Clads. yeas old having the but refrenices, wishes a . B D & F ISi
trocs nt S4.00 per do. situationî as a farmor. J.B DR EF LSend for circulars. Plecaso addrcSq

MANUFACTURERS
J. C STOCKWELL, J. G. TELMOSSE,

anvillo. 244 St. Paul St., Montrcal. LAPRAIRIE, Q :.
gs.

JJlY 1,

ISALIlI GRANGE FAIM
J. N. GREENSfIELDS

riioi'nîitrot,

DANVILLE, P. Q

Guernsey Cattle,

Shropshire Sheep
ANDi lIPitovRD LAIRGE

Yorshire Hogs
Wu breed fron ionc, but the choicest

anianîals and ouir suîccess in the show.
rng exemîplilles the old adage.

LIKE BEGETS LIKE
Our llock of Slhropîslilres contains over one

hiunred nnpuîortedhîeeî 0f thcevery best blood
and or grand individîiality. Our hord of
Yorkshoir contains sucre -iîgishi prico viii-
tiers tîsan any other hierd ia Amierica.

Orders booked now for Youngs Pigs
and Lambs of both Sexes.

A Y RSimB N
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Deliberations of the Council
of Agriculture.

(11th and 12th April, 1893.)

All tho doliborations of tho 1ltih
and 12th April last, published in this
Journal-%fay number-, havo becen
aip1 roved by order in Council, dated
Mt Juno last, oxcept tho matters ro-
scrved by the Council of Agriculturo
for suboqient consideration, to wit :

1. Tho report of the committeo ap.
pointed to study theprogrammnesi of the
agricultural socitdeis.

2. The 23rd rosolutlion, on tho suab-
joet of Jersey-Caiadiant cattle ut the
Provincial Exhibition ait Montread.

d. The 20th resolution, on the ro-
voi t te bo mado concamng 2-rowed
larley.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Tho Agricultural Societios and
Farnics' Clubs, are botnd, iii virtue
of* tho rules of the Council ofAgricul.
ture, to acquaint, them-isolves with thé
deliberationts of thé Council of Agri
culture, and te contform thoroto, in ail
thinga that concera thon, and thagt
without any further notico from the
Departnont of Agriculture or fron
tho Couicil of Agriculture.

Notes by the Way.

Juio 2nd, 1893.
CaEEsm. - Tho first market for

cheese, this year, w.vas opened at Pros-
cot, Ont., on tho 6th MNay. The ave.
rago price was 10A cents a pound =
$11.20 a cwt. Now, as the best Sop-
tomber and Octobor Canada cheeso was
then fotching in England 52 s3hillings
the cwt,. 112 ibs., this only leaves 12
cents foir cost, freight, and insurance,
te say nothing of brokers' charges.

WHElAT CROP VI TI STATEs.-Mr
Wood Davis, a frequent, corrospondent
of tho "Country Gentloman,' thinks
it would bo highly advantageous to
his fellow.couintrymen if they could
manage te have a succession of bad
wheat-crops for tho next threo or four
years. As thé average crop of that
cereaLi in tho States is only about 12
imperial bushols to the acre, we should
like to know what Mr Davis' idea
of a bad crop is.

GREUN-MA&NUInINo. - Mr BlaiknUll,
another coirespondent of the abovo
papor, shows that, in soveral instances,
grcen-manuring bas ijnred, rüther
thin ben'fited land. It' seins, froin
this statemônt, that green-crops tend
te mako the 'land sour, whatever that

mean. If se, a dressing of 40 or
50 ushalels an acro of lima wQuld soon
curo the fault. *Wo donot thinlkgreen-
man.uring would injure land, but weo
must regard it as a wawtofiîl way of
utilising valàâblo food. (1)

CurrooRs.-Mr J. Smith, thé
chicf -of tho English Armiy staff of
veterinary suitgéons, is an earnest ad-
vocate of clipping horses. Taking
into consideration the loss-of tissue by
sweat, h* is of opinion that a clipped
hc'er -requires. ono pound a day lbos
oats-than a horsewith aill his coat on.
du this climato, -herses that ar. kept
standing about in tho st-reots should
nover be clipped; but carriage-horses.
backs, &c., under the care of a good
stableinn would bû allthe botter for

(1) Sec Mr. Stewart on Liais subject, pago
132.-ED.

being clipped in October, and regut.
larly singed once a monti throughout
the wintor.

CmîCAMERY PLOORS.-The inspectors
of our factories often observe, in their
reports te the Dairynen's Association
that the floors of both croameries and
chbeosories are net kopt se clean as
thoy might bo-this, wo bog te ob.
serve, ts a very nild way of putting
it. A good pio floor woll dressed
two or throo times with boiled linsced
oil, and finisled off with shell-lac var-
nisl, will bo found eusy te clean with
a common mop, and noeod net tadro
mnucl timu te bo kopt tidy.

Cows ANt> cow.-Why the oditor
ofthIat well Ionducted paper, "lHoaard's.
Dairyman " shbould bo so hostilo
tO alorthora and other large breods
of cattle wo do net sen. Suroly,
wo should net condemn a cow becauso.
after having givn for four or five
years a largo yiold ofgood milk, sho
will furnish a leavy body of fair if
net superior beef. If the " Dairy-
shorthorn" wore so contemptible an
animal,.would. net the practical En-
glish farmor, and tho still more prac-
tical English cow-kceper, have dis-
zarded her long ago? We do not con-
demn a Jersey, if she ls a good one,
becauso hor careass is of little value
when hor lait lactation is finished.
The iet i8, the truc English dairy-cow
has yet to bu soon on this Bide of the
Atantic. When sho makes ber aippear-
anco here, the projudico against her
will soon disappear.

AoitoULTURAL scIENos..-Sciontifie
anriculturiste, both at homo and
a road, will he glad te have thoir at-
tention called te a vory valuable paper
on " Home Produce, Importa, Con-
suîmption. and the Prico of Wheat
over Forty Harvest Years. 1852-3 te
1891-2." It appears in tho Royal
Agricultural Soeiety's Journal for
March 3lt. It is written by Sir John
Bonnet Lawes and Joseph Henry Gil-
bort, and gives détails a to the resulta
of the very caruful exporimonts in
crop-raising which have been con-
ducted during theso years at R-
thamsted.

It is very much te be regretted that
tho very valuable articles contained
in the above Journal should bo a sealed
book to most of us. Mr. Stevenson'
the secretary of tho Board of Arts
-and Science, at our ro quest, wrote te
the secretary of the B. Ag. Society
some two or three menthe ago, request-
ipg him te send the periodical in ques-
tion te the Board The answer was
that it was impossible, as the circula-
tion was confined te mombers of the
socioty. -

TE DROUoHT IN ENOLAND. - No
appreciable quantity of rain foll
in tho southeri balf of England
froin Maircl 2nd te May 17th I
Hì:mting -vas breught te a siddon
close in March, neither horses
nor hounds being able to stånd the hèt !
However, that dôes net matteir mîxôh ;
what la a gréat deal mô-er serious is,
that the-e will bo no ha The cattle
and othor stock have eon over the
meadows as wel as the pastÙrcs. and,
an eAly fed meadow never produces
mubh for tho soytlie to ut. Now,
hure is a chance for our people. Hay,
both clover- and typothy-hay, if pro-
perly ,must be worth .monoy in

ß ainor. ,Wo say,' if
properly mado;" tha't 's, if thé tiMO
t)ay as, groon and the clorer bas its
leaf on. Goo. celover-hay , t"t be
w.orth at Ieast $40.00 a gross tona .not
1)pcnoir in any «f the English sè-
-por.t .,.

FAT LAMUS.--Poaso and eata mako
good fat lamb.,; corn, iifd ne peaso,
makesa soft, flai by stuff.

BARLEY FoU MALTIWN.-r. Tylco
tells us that the idoa of growing 2.
rowed barloyi for oxportation to Enr
gland, la now given up at the Qtawa
JExperiment-Farm. Just as.wo always
prodicted. A groat nistake iso com-
monly committed in supposing that
nialting-barley ji tbo botter for being
sown on very rioh land. On tho con-
trary, providing tho soil be "< barley-
lind," for the malting.quality deponda
entiroly on that, a modoratoly..rioh
condition wili answeor. As we have
rorarked before, botter malting-barley
is grown whon a.orop of wheat inter-
voues betwoeu ahoop-fed turnipa.and
the barley than when the latter, grain
follows the turnips. Tho fine.Bavarian
and Saale barloys, se popular with.the
English brower, are grown. on land
net so rich, naturally or artifieially;
as are tho fine foats of Kent and
.klereford.

Another point to be attended te in
growing barloy for malting is one that
is, we may ay, universally negloeted
in tiis continent: .the sweating in the
stack. As there are no stacks built
hero, but all the grain is stored in
barne, we do net see what isto bu
dono te obviate this defeet. With. us,
in England, at lonast 6 weksare allow-
ed aftor stacking bofore any barloy i8
threshed. la close barns, we should
foar the grain would bu now-burnt if it
wore carried in se fresh a stato as wo
carry it in the old country. Still, this
is worth attending to,.for the one great
reason why tho fino sun-ripo barleys
of Algeria, Chili, and California: iako
such harsh, steoly malt as. they do,-is
because they have nover sweated in thé
stack.

NITItOGE»To]O POTATEs.- lu Spito
ef the denuncitions o tue lcore-
tical-objecterai3 te tho use of zaîtrogon
for 'tho potate-crop, and li .fuli agree.
nient with the practical Eng1iêh farmer,
the Rural Now-Yorierwhoso inuumo-
rablo eoxprimena on tho rewth of
that esculent are notoworthy, recoin-
monds the practice of adding nitrato
ofesoda, rs a top-dressing, t6 tho m'-
nuras usod for potatoes:

"WuaEE potash and phosplate or
eveuI "complote" fertilisers are sed
upon potatoes, it il, bûr advite te sow
a samail quantity of nitrate e? sod'a jst
as tho vines are broaking througi th'o
soil and te give another application in
about threo weeks thaereaft.' The
amount need net exceed at the rate of
75 or 100 pounds te the ac'o for each
dressing. It is net necessary that the
soda should bu harrowedjn. It Je se
solble that thie first 'ira vill dissolve
and carry it into.the. ,oil,-so tbatthe
plant may feed upon.it."

NIauTsoI.- We. saw haindredi .o?
tonsof nighkoil used on tho.farm of
our old iriend and agrieltaural,,tutor,
Wn. Rigdon; but beforo we Ieft himn,
ho had made up his üd Ui.that, its col-
loetion--4men.and 3 horses boing.em-
ployed overy niàht,-Costmore _than
it was worth. It is.a nice thing if, as
was the case at the Ottawa Iltperi-
ment-farm in 1888, the stifliebrought
on thé .1nd freo ofe'xpuenserbùtý to
run about from pit to pit, Sòie o0'f
thomhalf-full of wator, and woary one
horses and men, is a job fit only for
profesaioaàl eavengerà. W 'itico
an attemp ai depreciatig th- val.
of this manure ocauseot contaîa
very largo portio n of nitrogn, a com,-
pïared -ivth -potash ali plio4Ïò6Ëo{
acid. Well, se it does, but so does
nitrate of soda and ino.thing ebs. If a
general friiliser..anted,itss easily
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prepared by adding kamnit and super- the land on which they hava worked banaor," tho agricultural oditor of the
pholphate in propor proportion to the for a ntumîîber of years as the mon who Germania, the most videly circulated
nightsoil. enploy thon, and their knowledgo is Gormain newspapor of the Northwest.

1 frequently ot considorablo tto to their In a recont lotter te Prof. A. Ilenry,
WuEAT As coIw-ooD.-All sorts of employers, Old farinera, lilko old la- Dit ector of the Wis. Expriment Stai

sensiblu answers are daily mîaking bourers, airo ablo to disuruninatu with tion, ho makos the following intorest-
their appearance in the coluins of wonderf\l nccuracy, and thoir advico ing tatoment:
our agricultural exciiiiics. Practice, is not to ho rojected otiiand. Tho faut Let m requat you most earnestly
it scens, ia r.inatated in ita original is, that experiunce and observation to take into considerationi the propriety
position as tho main stay of agricul- havo tauight thom during the course of of making, the coming senson, an oxpo-
ture, and theory is rolegated tu is years to a largo oxtent what science, riment in this direction. In: caseo you
propor post, that of oxplainer of suc- which is based upon observation, thnk linIf as well of mu as I am vain
cessful practico. For instance; here teaches the atudont. Ex. enough to beliove you do, you will
ii a question put te the editor of ano• this season devoto about one acre of
of the leading farm-paipers ut the CTTON.ssas.- Mr Hornio, though good soil of fuir quality, neithar too
States: he writos M D. and V. S. after bis wet nor too dry, te grass culture. Lot

WHr.T AS OOW-PED. naine, is not likely to convinco many me toil you in vhich way I have suc-
people tut "cottio-seed.moal io ceeded in,planting a paaturo, one dorlo

Mr. Hlebenstreet of Macon Co., 111., possible fori is fit for a well-bred or which suffices to furnish succulent
asks in another column,whether ho cain cow. " Thu universal, so to speak, and sufficient food to a cow through-
afford to foed 53-cent wlieat t his practico of farinera, both haro and in out the pasturing season.
cows in place of bran at $16 and shorts 3ritIin, of giving from 2J lbs. to 4 lbs. Early in the spring I sow oats, net
at $19. of this meal to ail kinds of milch-cows more than six pocks to tho acre. After

"At the figures the chemiste givo us, is ag9nt liii. thi oats bave been sown, I sow my
wheat does net appear te have as high But, at the sanme time it must not grasa aaed ,cross-wise. A very light
a fbeding value as cither bran or shorts, bc forgotton that thu British farmer barrow follows. If the condition of
but it does sometimes happen that a gives lis cows laxative food of some the soit permits it, the roller follows
cow eau beat a cliemist in extracting kind with the cotton-eako : turnips or the harrow.
nutriment fron food." iangeils in vinter ; grass and green- Hera is my mixture of grass seeds

I no case is the observation that nient, such as rye, votches. &o., in, for pasturago on soils that Vill pro-
"a cow can boat a chemist in oxtract- sumier. Besides; ows, in m'ost part duce a good crop of barley or wheat :
ing nutriment from food" truer that in of England got mixed cake: half Six pounds of peronnial ryo grass, four
thé ease of roots. The chomist can linseed, half cotton-seed-cake, and the pounds of tall meadow oat grass, fivo
.find but the morest trifle of difference laxative powver of the one counteracts pourds orchard grass, three pounds of
between the nutriment contained un the constipating oliect of the other. NO red top, three pounds tail fescue grass,
the swede grown in the couity of ono should give cotton-seed-cako or thre pounds fouf meaaolv. six pounds
Kont and the same root grown in the miea to calves on milk. that is clear meadow fescue, two pounds meadow
eounty ofAberdeen; and,yot,tho Kent enough. But vhy use cotton-secd at foxtuil, two pounds alsike clover, in
iswede, with straw.claff, will barely ail, vhen we can grow linseed te per- ail, tlirty-four poundé te the aure.
kcep sheep going, while the Abordeoen- feution ? That lins alwaya p.uzzled us I Salzer, of La Crosso, can furnish the
sbire swede, with straw, will fatten - -- setd. I always est grass seed. Alsike
a heavy bullock. COTTON anED will net only flourish on wet oii, but.

l¢D. Hboann's DAIRYMAN: - I have aven on ground occasionally sub.
THs ST-EYAOINTHE DAilY-sCHooL. many times given my views about merged. I have raised it on a

-M. Emile Castel. who vas good coton sced, in any forn, as food for marshy piece of land tomporarily
enougb to pay us a visit this month, eows, especiailly breeding animals. under water. Could net you, and
tells us that the attendnce this sprinog When p-actising my profession in if only as a particular favor te
.t the valuable institution of which Mobile, Alabama, I liad ail the proof --old ians," sparo ono acre for an
he is the secrotary, far exceeded positive I neded ats to th disastrous oxperiment like this? I have the inte-
expectation. The publication of the results of feeding cotton seed te cows, restofthofarmingeommunityin mind
11th Report of the Dairymen's Asso- abovo ail to the high bred animals. and nothing more.-Hoard.
eintion, in French, took place last week, Tho pinîey-woods cow seened te b_
and, this week we hope the English much freer than well-bred animais
translation will make its appearance. fromi the bad eflects of feeding cotton LowzE PaoviNcs HARVEsT raos-
The dh-cussiois in the Report vill bo huila, or cotton sced in any form. rzOTS.- WO regret te hear, on all
found to bo full of intorest to both pa- 1 gavo a giood deal of ottonco tu some oides, that the excessively ivet wea-
trons and makurs, and thu ronowed of the hah-niinded bouthurn Jersey ther vu have had dll over the country
confidence expressed in the Babcodh- breeders froin the faut I dared to bu hua beon highly dotrimental to the
test will we trust cause its universal ap- professionadly honest, and combat the crops. The huavy storms of the 3rd
pliention in, at Icast, all cases wherc tstrong and deop sottled prejudice in ,and 4th of Juno must hava flooded the
doubts arc cntertainied cf the purity oi tavor uf feeding çutton seed to bovines., low-laids, and where potatoes had
the milc dlivered cither at the chcese- No une of intelligence doubts the ,been planted, wve fear they must biâ e
ry or the creamory. strong foeding quality of cotton seed rotted e1t The hay-crop must ho largo,

muai , .ioue doubts for a moment ita, that is one comfort, but land intencded
FooD AND PAT iN MILK.-Dr. Hy. uitus lent qua.Âus. btill, I again offim, fui roots ou silago-mai.o will be un-

Nathorst is celubratud Sweditienl tutîi teetd Iia nu possible form Is it wurkable foi some time. A strango
tist, his opinion cvidently ia the same tor a well-bred ;ow, abuvu all, a finely loutrast between our abundant mois-
as the opinion of overy Eiglish fai brud Jursuy w ture and the long-continued drought
mer we ever met, and agreos perfectoù WM. HILNsI, M. 1). V. b in England, whcre for 71 days, ip to
with our own by no means limited the 17th May,.ot adrop of ram fell. (2)
experience. . PERMANENT PASTURE A. C. P. I. official who las returned

The varying fat content in the milk _ from a trip te the Lower Provinces
from different cows, Dr. Natho:st i I he followng letter, from I Hloard s i says the outlook for the ha-vest is
saya, is partly due to the feed-orIy iDaîrymon, s wisely composed, but voiy gloomy. Tho weather bas boon
inoxperienced persons will say ai> we take exception, not to tho quantity, c.traordinarily backward. Heavy
.thing te the contrary-and partly to of grassessown, but theirgi est variety , rains have swollon the rivars, and
the breed, but it varies greatly witlhir, borne of them a sura to dio outvery i those have flooded the low lying lands.
thesamebreedandiethereforeoftenan, quckly, and teosu ho most costly. In some parts seeding bas not crm
individual quaIity. Watery foodu and Double the quantity of orchard-gras,, mened yet in New Brunswick the
such as ar h poor t proten ma e thin add five pounds of timothy, two 1only blossoms ho sawi were those of
milk, whilo short nutritious pasture t pounds of red-blovei, and one pond , the wild chorry tree. ,.But ýsce Now
makes milk rich in fat. (1) of white clove, as thèr- la no cow- Branswick in the fall and ye at once

tass to be had, and wo thinak the cal it the gardon 'of Canada. Miles

o~iion dffe. utif uyhin, lilu meadow, abd tue fw-meadowut orcharda 6treh on over bau*d.opiin diffre but, if anthn, th c Jaelu w lt ib le a p s o nnDg
weight of opinion 1.4 that ut dees ,noti grasse.4 migbt bu îcft out. 'rw or, tl ioabteftosUho.ohn

t threo pounids of lucorne would do no transplanted to this now world Iror
pay - harm. the unlovely ibeco, you have the soft-

Mucs a LP iUN -Farming ls ver) - ness and.beauty of hawthorn hedges.
largely conducted by rule nf thumh HANS - BUSCHBAUER' AND - On my wayup I baw seeding gong
Eiperenced. thoughtful. Jabouring GRASSES. on as car Montreal as Saint-Cons-
mon aré very often as wvell ae- tant. (3)
qusinted with the management of Last winter weogavO our reauersa.n

illustration of the beautiful tarm home 1t) And, we rgret te say, we wvre right.
#Il Th" spring-grass this year. wiîî. wv of ex-Governor Francis A. Hfoffmanan, 1 And very alle fel then anly Bc an

iear, luwer the conditinnoif cows a h'through Of this cotunty, botter knowni- to bis inch i-hDlthe suminer Too much m L-ED thousands of readera as "lEa Busch- 3(3) On June 3rd.-Eu;

1 i

OATs AND PEASE.-A correspondent
of tho R Now-Yorker wants te knnw
wlhat te do with a crop of pease and
oats, and the oditor of that paper asks
for advice on the subjoat.

They do net scoa te grov pense
much in the States, and they siom to
think curing the crop a slow and
laborious proces ; but if pease are
sown early, as they ought to ba, eut
with the " pea-harvostor ", and put up
in small bundles or " cocks", theysoon
cure, Untfortunataly, peoplo net accus-
toned te grow pease got in a hurry,
and carry them to the barn beforo
they are thoroughly dry; consequently,
they leat, turn mouldy, and threshing
thom is a filthy job.

Wu recommend the passe and enta
te ho ensiled when the pease are in
full bloom. Tho Minnesota Experi.
mont station speaka very h:ighly of
pea silago, and the double crop should
bo botter still. Our preferonco seeding
for fodder-crops is one bu8hol of pease.
ell bushel of tares, and two bushels of
oats. If these are sown early, they
4iould b fit to eut by tho 12th. uly;
the land should then b broken up,
thoroughlycultivatedwith.thogrubber
harrow, &c., and 5 Ibs. or 6 lbs. of
rapo sown te the acre; this will be
icady for tho sheop by October 1st,
and each acre should, if the picce ho 4
in good ordar, afford good keep for 6
sheep for a month. A moderato dose
of bona-meal will holp the rape amaz-
ingly.

PoTAoEs.-Soveral valuable hints
:a given ml the Reports of the Expe-
riment Stations of the IU. S. For is.
tance..

Early varicties planted late are
more subjot te disense. Large seed is
botter than small, and repays the
additional cost. Uncut. seed is
botter than au equal woight of cut
Peed. The value of manure of differont
kinds dopends upon the season. A
heavy dressing of farmyard manure
applicd l the spring, is baroly remu.
nerative on the first year's results.
Chomical manures should contain ni
trogen, potash, aund phosphorie acid
in proper proportions. Imporfectly
compouinded chemical fortilisor do
îot puy. Soot and kiln dust are barely
tomunurativein a dry season.Farmyard
manures laver diseuse more than eh-
mical fertilisera

Loss or MANUaE cONSTITUETS.-
In the gas from the intei·ior of a well-
moistened fieap of natural manure not
the amallest quautitty of ammonia was
observed.

Moistening. manure g;gularly has
the effect not only of p oventing the
lose of ammonia. but aise of pro.
moting fermentation.-W. H. B.

ToxATos..:-An experimont on th
"Singl.stom training" of tomnatoes
showed that, as we have always hold,
a great waste of spaco is commonly
made in planting tomatoes. If the
sinole-stom, trainung sla practised, 15
inc- in thQ row and 24 inches
between the rows vill -o amply suffi-
cient. Tho seaoneis se backward that
we fear our own tomato-plants will
net b in the beds till Jule 10tb,
but wo ill hope-io gather -ipe fruit
before Angust 10 Lb.

Single stem training (Rap. Ex.-Sta.
ion):--" A. nunber of Ignotura plants

,wore set 1 foot apart in rows, and each
plant was tied.np to a perpondicular
cord, but one stemn or stalk being
aIlowed-to. grow-lucach case." Tuê
plants gavo 'decidedIy larger . yields
.pér square foòt óf landthan tintraini
plants änd the crop vuaa öcarlier. These
resnits agreo *îth thoso of the provinsl

JULt 1.
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ENoLIsu-oRoPs -Wo givo horo a areallyprofitablo pursuit.Ofeourao,tho so many Vermont dairymon,whowent

thoroughly truswo'thy compilation, thinning-out is the roal trouble, and, into hoating wator for thoir cow in
frorm the Govornment Statistical until thathasbocomoa famnilia process, winter abandoned it? L thorearoador
offico, of the avernmîgo yiold of crops ne grcat advanco will b mado in the who has discontinud the practice who
per acro in the United Eingdom for cultivattion of the root-crop. But, if au will tel us why ho di seo ?"
line years. Tho yield of the turnip- English labourer, with his abominably VRMorsT WATon\UAN.
crop sooms smnall-11.86 tons-but it olummnsy hoo, can, and does, single half

iust b romnoniborod that, in South an acro of turnips a day, a fortiori Wo have fed miloh.cows oxtonsivoly
and in South-East England, ut least could an Amorit an farmair, with lis on rmots, particularly in the hart -vin-
one-third of the average of turnips i exquisitely hlandy hoc, got ovor the tor, at Sorol, in 1884, '85, and our-
imorcly a " calch-crop, " many thou- same arca. practico has always boon te allow the
sand acres of that root following ryo, roots ti romain in a bin in the cow-
votohes, and oven early grain. Tho Soars of our Eniglish frionds express houso for 12 or -18hours boforo cutting
avorage of potatoc as lss than vo great wondor that Amoricans are se i up for the cows. If the root house is
fmcied it would be-onfly 150 bushels long i Iearning the importance of 1 proporly constructod, thoro is no foar
of 60 Ibs. root-Oulture for feeding stock. We bo. of the mangels, &c., freczing; and,

4YERAGE YIELD OF GIOPb PElIt AUItE IN TIE i UNITED KINGDOM" FOR NINE YEARS,

-coA LED nipiox -rsm OFFlAi IIÉI.TI.\S.

1884

1885

1886

1887

1888

1889

1890

1891

1892

mNne years averago ...................

a-

Busl.
29.90

31.24

26.89

31.97

27.97

29.89

30.66

31.30

26.48

c>

Bush.
34.2t

35.18

32.32

31.12

33.03

32.37

35.23

34.72

31.78

Bush.
37.85

3758

3.8.46

34:25

37.95

39.75

41,51

40.46

39.82

Bush
25.82

20.68

27.09

22.47

28.61

28.87

32.77

29.82

22.38
2.....- ... . -. J. -
29.64 i 33.64 l 38.18 1.350

Bush. Tons.
24.63 4.97

13.78 474

27.31 4.31

4.3 5.26

24.20 4.00

2627 4.71

28.71 3.53

28.23 4.74

25,85 4.45

25 .60. 4.55

-m

Tons. Tons.
13.12 16.57

10.41 15.24

14.75 20.13

9.89 14.61

12.51 16.78

14.43 18.21

14.27 17.76

13.40 18.60

1-1.01 17.99

11.86 17.32
-- --- I -- I--I------I--*--- I ----.- ~---- -r
+ Iucrease ln

eoimpard wi."thm --3.16 +l.14 I+ 1.64 I-4.12
nm" vmrs' averago J

+0.25 -1.10

STIcKINo PEAs.-The tall marrow- iove that a great many more recta
fat peaso-6 feeti high-must,ofcourse, could bo profitably grown than are
be stuck. or brushedas our neigh bourm grown in Amorica; but writers on the
calt it. Wo never succèeded with viro, other side fail to givo dio weight to
as th<e tops always broke off in a high 1 the fact that the countriès whoie -ooto
wind. We prefier B1is's Amorican-' lead as a feeding crp cannot groivour
Wonaer for the first crop-10-or- 121 Indian corn.
inches high--and. Daniel O'Rtourkei Du HoEdiùts.
&c., that nover grow more thai 3 feet 1
long, for succossion.crops. Sow deop- C. F. Curtisa says, in Rural Life:
3 or 4 mnches-and plenty ofeeed : 30 Mr. Hyîtt la right in urging a more
mehes betwoon the-rows -for the Iater gonerai cultivation of the root-crops.
kinds mentioned above, and 15 inches We hoar mon say, ' O, well; it does ail
lur the Americaa-Wondor, will' be w.offonough to talk -about roots and
ample space. Tho·seed-tronches should nî.rogenous food, but give me au ani-
bc à or 4 inches wide, with-aporfectly mal that, will got along on whatýwe
lovei bottom, so that peaso do not roi! can ran.o on the farm.' That maysound
togcther. Not hulf éough eod is practical, but it is short-ighted. Nitro-
gunerally allowed genous:feed and roots are natural pro-

Sduets of a.fortile soil, aâd the quebtion

R(oOTS.-A most satisefactory set of that confronte the stock-raisôr is-not:
experiments bavobon tried at orie of Can Lafford to raiso thom, bntcan.T
the U. S. Experiment.Siatiàns of thé afford not to raies thom? He Ought to
fatting of boastà on silago aisd grain, insist rather 'n his farrm roduoing
as against a ration côposed of-roots more nearly what his anima require,
silage, and' gi ain. T he Conolusioni what vill-contributto greatersuccess
arnaved at is, that':it is protty ôlearand. larger.profita than that the stock
that mave ard grai, · loiio, do. not manage to oke ont anùexietènce on:the
furn:sh a ratior thät'i altogother afe product of a lirited cultivation. Tho
in tinishing beef öaitlö and -uocond, root crop,, if .proporly smanagod, 15
they havo pr6vedi'n' a câmiiarative about as. certain and about -as easily
sence tho groat safety in feding ' raésed 'aA: any erop ,grownon the
ration of which Tootsaro iiipnortnt farm. "
factor. Oui-advicc,ý thor-ofor, in Ïho 'Allthese idoaea bae irih them,;
nieantsmo, to thosó-who a-o growiig but:ho difficulit mùtter to decidë is on
ro( 8 for 'this purpous -wemohd bo -to *ici-id the balance of tlity is te
contnue te griW crn in addition bo fbund.Wo are nowinófined‡ think
where t eiiis prietioaal. iat tie matter öf temp o in :ho.

From.an -rtiCle ·in -the- -"-Vo·nit fèd. Of tho döew öf.wiidë airÿvil1
Watchmai", byDr Hoskinsx, itwould boar a great deail -momo stdy and
Bcoui tht, in-that Statò, farmore are careful expedrimtth'ainhli foi- been

. beganing'te scb-thatrowing-cots'is ÿiir'te it; Wh'y4 foi.meimus;àpe 'vé

+2.18 +0.67

g-

29.08

31M.b

35.75

33.19

31.39

29.10

31.67

+2.50

t. -.

i o

Cwts. Gwts.

- 7.14

- 11.07

23.68 7.18.

33.06 4.81

32.77 8.62

30.81 5.26

28.13 7.78

23.30 7.35

28.62 6.58

-5.32 +0.77

after ail, the cow is net se terribly deli-
cate an animal as she is commonly
thought to bo; though this ls hardly
a safe doctrine to insist upon in this
couûtry. What says thoReport of' thé
Minnesota Experiment Station on the
subject, of warm and cold- water for'
cows ?

I10th. With but one exception, the
cows, white taoy-ate les and drank les
during the cold waterperiod8,weighed
more at their close; and, with but
three exceptions, they weighed les at
the close of the warm wator periods."

But this ,des net imp1yhat cows
can bo turned -dit of awarm cowh-use
and-sent te the wator-trough with the
thormometer at zero, and the ice a
couple of-in'ches thick. Far from it;
the water shoàd bo always ready in
the stall-troughe, aud thea, if the co*-
houso is, as it should be, kept at a
moderato temporatui ef, say, 56Q F.
thore wili be no need of'hoating tho
water.

Generally speaking,cowa are allowed
far too nîuch ouít-of-dcr's liberty in
this.province. Wò do not wendio- that
MonsioniEmile Castel, the Séci'tary
of the Dairymen's Aisociatioe, iwas 80
herrified at the coniditiof ötihe atook
in tourna rd'insjection he niado lhis
mofbth. Let 46 hope that tho prlzea
offered by the Departmont of Agrioul
tuÏo for ainter.butter-making wil have
tholffect Of inakingour farmnier more
cpre-ful and more liberal -i tho troa.t
m t ofet',heir stock in the wiutor
monthi3.

POTATOEà.-Wé imentioned. t p. 126
that wo fared the copioui 4inns pf-
Mi ai tho be ing.of unNould

havo the offcut of rotting the otato-
sots. Wo arosorry te iear that. in
New-Jorsoey. any fields woro des-
troyed. Thoro. the planting was finish-
od about May 20th, a full month
lator than last year. As thoro is ovory
prospect of thO governmot of the
States loworing the import duty on
potatoces next scesion of Congress, our
homo-grovers of the crop wil! bo viso
net te hurry thoir sales in the au-
tumn.

Tus BORDEAUX MxTUa.-A Most
useful public servant is Mi. L. R.
Jonces, Botanist of the Vermont Expo-
rimentStation îlo dosoivos ciedît
for an original and streiking doviéò
for advortiinug the use of the Bor.
deaux Mixturo for potitdos. It îon-
sists of a vory heavy picco of Card
board about 15 x 10 mches, vith pro.
tceted corners and a device for hang-
ing up. At the top is a Iirgo, showy
photograph of a field of potatocs show-
ing a streak of dead vines 'heeé'tie
mixture vas net used, with 'eprayèd
portions on cither side. Bolowi, aftor
giving fots about the crop, is printd
in largo lottrs-

Tny IT T111S SUMMER.

( 5 pounds of Blue
Vitriol.

Bordeaux Mixture 5oundsoFresLime.consistet'of 50gallons(Barrel)
of Water.

Dissolve the Blue Vitriol in a o6den
or brase vessel, slake the lim and'di-
tute te a whitewash; strain those two
bolutions into a clean barrol and mix
thoroughly. Keep the mixture' clei
to avoid clogging punp aâd nozzles.
Add Paris-green for bugs if needed.(1)

Thon follow brief directions for
spraying. A copy of this card is to- be
sent to one person at each post.office
in the Stato ,to be hung in-a promi-
nent place. Now, this, -te use a corm-
mon expression, is business. It is.the
bost advertising scheme that has:yet
been devised by any ef ' tis tati:is.
Wo ehould like te hava this card hang.
img in every pust office and oouòtry
ttore in this land.

HoED ooPs.--f, as there is every
recason to suppose, the long persis-
tence of rainy weathor ·b fo llowed by
a drought, we cannot sufficiently im-
press-upon our readersthe.absolute :no-
cessity of keeping the horse-hoc:gomng
between-the rows ofturnips andothor
hned-crops, as long as neither impie-
ment. nor horso do any injury. to he.
plants.. Tho. finely pulverised soiL ýwiL
induce the reots te travel eut. of the
rows. ii borch of moisture; wexemm.
ber, u one very dry summor, seeing
tho roots or white-turuips. meeting
aorosa the intervals betweean 24-inclh
rows ;. -net rootlets, but go.. ,etut
roots,.as thick: as the stem.otà. oioi0
Clay-pipe;; and we attriL bed the
superior flavour nd mildnoss of the
turmmps to, the stirred soil enabling
thom to go along without a.chek.. .

Now, here is a.paradoxa *ve:..olt
land te help it te retan .mosturo
and we hoe it to help it to get aois-
ture: ,how ie-this latter proceedimg.to
be accounted for? When there 2'-no
moôist re freon above, there isetij1 i
5tead.Ymisim ;u frohm bel6óv d, id
enpillary i omturo ls bost pi e
froni e8capi ng by a fiioly pulvérise

rru~é Besdés his liô~im~
p htice Y, eéwfkc orè
t in a smoot c

TuE TURNI--ÉIL - Tho 7ultica-
nemiorum, o. flia-beotie, .i o ddstcdét-

o pi-err lïm yord 1, -LÀ...-ë

Years.
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ive in) onio parts of this province, Operations on the Farm. you cannot ct gras in tho morniag SEooND ROPa.-Aftor eari y
that it isa most houpele>s to a1ttmpt and carry it m the afternooi; grass tatoos, what shall wo sow? If tio
growinig swedes or turnips wliero il -- ¯ cui on Monday nio'nhîîg, in really picco ls cloared by August, wo advise
prevailent. Wu have suel, at Saint- (July.) proper condition, .will not bo fit to b reaîking up tho ground witih the
Hugus, threo sets of successivo ini- This mionth is ello of tho basiest, of carry before Wednaosday afternoon. griubber, diso-harrow, or other liko im-
iecte, of'apparently the aano species the twelvo; ro mnay dilferent thinigs, plononte, and sowing six or soven
but enah moro bulky th:ai its prude-. all crowding onao on the top of tho IIOED-oioP.--iNOw comens the worIc pounds of rape broadcast, covoring it
cossor, attuok anid deetroy the earl, other, donand attention. First, therc of singling roots; not so dilicult or with a brish,or chain-harrow, and then
sown swedes. At Lachino, too. thO is the iy, thl uth hoed-rops, ithon costly a job a people, who have never passiig tho roller over it. If tho Ima-
fily is mst dobtruti e, while at Sorel, the mikmg of the cows , and tho caro see it done proporly, fancy. Tho 8inîg muiing of tho potatoos wasa liberal,
M. Séraphin Guevromont, wIIo hat. Of' the feuneos, to koop out intruders, ling thi root-crop used to cost the thero will bo a raro lot of food for hecep
bcun growing ï edes innillKmit iir th. inust not bo neglected. Oh, th'ro is lon. Baptisto Guôvrenent $14.00 an by the Ist of October, anid it will last
last 9 yoai, has never ost a plait b% no rest for thc fauinor fron stnriso te arpent , now il only coens to $2.40 h asa long ais tho thornoinotor keeps
its ravages. May tis boc owiig to sunset during yuly I Koop th horseo-hoo at work botween abovo zoro. If you want to got your
the land never having bounprvous Antd. first, of thse nIAY-cinor. This the rows as long and as often ais >os. coWS nicely blowna. turn thomi mto a
in turnips or swede ? No doubt, ne year, thnksto he plnt rains of sible. " No weeds," do you say ? 1s- lpico of rapo on.a frobty norning when

of tho caiubes of tie great aîbiidanuai May anid early Juno, the hay is ablun- sibly, but how about tho benctit th thoir bollies arc enpty 1
of this creature in Britain id th fre dant.. it will vantall thei more caro i next crop-grain-will dorivo froin
quont recurrcieo of theio rop it feedi Imakîing. One of the great fatilts the frequent stirring of the soil? TnE r.ooi.-Rather ai hard timeon. Why do cabbages sonî i in a hot of' the hay-r r, in titis provinco, lm : If: any ono will scattor along th foi'thic lock, unless cepa, such as
bed, alway s ectapeeot fice? It (isiiit sitat lie wil lIi lits, grais staliid too long r•ows of the maingeis, aftor thmo sing- apo, votuies, &o., aire growiî oi pur.
bc owing tu the lient, fui lato tpw"t beutouicioîwîug. Clover shoutd bu eut, ling, about 1011 tbs. of nitrto f o ipo for shoop, and wo do not scomii to
tturnmip), wvhici s jist ucoiniog up, art ab we have oftet sani, whniit hie lajo an acro, hie will thank tho writor when hav begui tit plat yct. They rub
often carried cff, thouigh, in AugIuI, rity oi headaaro m full bloom, timothy, the timo for harvesting the crop ar alongg, in the bush, th roadm, &c., as
tho soi tust oftli bo at 120) P. Cab when tlo " irmt bhsom"as it is rives: cost $3.00; probable iniercaso 3 weil ais they can ; they cono into th
bages, sown in open ground, are ofttei called, id just about ieady to fail, or to 5 tons. stubbles in Augustand pick up a botter
as great sutiforeis fiom the fly as tut- ovol a little sooier. li faiet, il may 'living thon ; but, after ail, they ncet
slips. Ia the fi ee&lona fo:n tho ly il- bU taken as al rulo that both cluver M[ILKso cows.-Not pleaisant. for the rani in poor condition and, coine.
t h't bed owing to the supei ic pre aid tiinuthy arc allowed to tand t tie milikers to have do thir oik in qucntly, rarely twin. Iii tho reportd of

paration and rithness of tho earth least ti:. lays longer tinai thy should the open air with th flics tormenting tho judg-es of the Mérite Agricolo cois-
cnabling the plants to puli along -tima. iheoowa,as wehl as tU tails of the cOws petition (1892), there is only one ians.
into, the r'ouagh leaf, and o aulk the Fur, consider : if' yu have, as many >witching across the faces cf the tance of tho numbor ofr himls xceed-
beastof its food ? Piobably, this ihas a farimers in the 'wnships and an th milkeors. If there is no 4 alldo " from ing the naiumber of owos, and oven li
g aood de to do th it. counties of go, &c., havo, 50 tho fa'thest pasturo to th cowboacuisl that instanco thero is onlly oneo cas of

Atall vet.s,.a tilthi fre fruims clod, or 60 acres of hay te miako, and you -it will not do te let tho cows traip twins;i viereais, if the owes wor in
anid general gcod cultati,comined do not lugini tu iiow the isbt acre thîrougih the growiig crops, ais wo rood condition when put te the sain
with ai destructionî of ali the ciutifera uatilt the btosacîna cf thU clover andaîl sometiies seo thom doing-, a rough 20 wes should i-a ait least 25 lsiab.
weeds, charlock, &-c. , stcoping ti"l timtiy ra dyin.g oIf, becaiao the shed will anaswer ali parposes, and cost Wu hav theaard a by no ieans bad
secd in turpentinoi plenty oi aeed, atid gratis in that stato wili take loss but little- farnier, horo, say ho did not liko his
that new , pasing ai buasha-hiair 'ow anti trouble tu mako ; and il, alfier tho tirt Pleity of voteles, onts, aId pease, ewes te twin ; they brouglt pt) a
a light iler- Oves the flcid , alh t two or thrc days, thu hauy-uharvest is siould bu ready for the cows by tho t-aglo laimb bette-. This wotuld rather
plans te antoy th enaemi àhuld k. aîterrupted by a t'pull of wet weather ; 15th of tho mnetithi-gabuurage or gou- asitonish an Eiglish flock-masntei, whiotried. Lantly, tho followiig îmixture, considcr, ptcasc, what ill bU ti driole of this kind wili nover bc omit- ts his owcs into rape for throo weeks
whiclh %vu ued vith fair buclc t sni" state of 5t 5ith or Gith aer by the ted, by thosOe Vhao havo once tried il, or a month befure tlae raan is introdc-
15 years aigo, iay bu dusted ali along timic iL is reactied ! froa the courbeof croppingon a dairy- cd te thou on purpose to got as niany
tho rows wiaei the leaves of Uie thurnip:, We remaember voit tho hay-aison) fairim. Two bishels of onts, ono Of twins ais possible. In 1853, oui- flock of
arc micimt with duw or raiu - cf 172, ait Compton. Mr. Quartus pease, and une of votehos, is the pro- 250 iIamanpsliirodownis.-full-mthatied,

1 buashol of white gais-line Elhids and Col. Ponroy hiad, each. por seeding. Tth Sorel peoplo kiow or4 yr-olds-lamaîbed down 380 lambs.
1 do cf fresh unslaked lim', about 100 or 120 acres of mowing the value of it; good for butter as weil Onae nighît, out of 22 owes, 21 had
6 lbs. of flower of brimstoiio - land to me ako. Thecy began cuttinagl ais foi chooso. twinas, and they did wcell with then, as
10 lbs. of'soft-coit soot. ' about a fortniglat aiflr the carli'st After food, sec te the wator. Plenty the wother-laiibs fetched 33s.=88.(0,

ieadows were, te our eye, quito lit- of drink for your cowi us i necessity a, head in Septnbemr, though muttoi
To bo fnely pulverised and velt rain iiterrupted the voi-k very soo' if you want plonty of milk from thorm. vas pretty Chetap that year.

nixed. The above quantity im Jlenty atter; ai wot timo followed ; tho last Stagnant water spoils the nilk? Weil,
for 2 acres and i nuiot a costly apptien thirty acres et eatch o fams wero wo have secu perfect buttoi made from SwINE.- Sows aud young spring
tien. il utterly worthloass, the hiay crumiabling the milk of cows that had nothing but pigs should have plenty ofg-con-meat

- to pieces when rabbed between tic alliost puatrid water te drink-, and our this monthi. Part of ai clover-field
ENGLISIH hands: fair oat.straw would hav been Glo'stersihire cows have-thoso in tho fonced off for thoun, with, abuindant

lar anoro nutritiois. Valo of Berkeley-nothiing but stag- water, will do, but we profer cutting
-i the neighlbourhaood of Montreal inant water, ai, in most cases, a good foddor cropa and " scrying " the piga

TuE US OF -' WiLL " AND S iHA.'' elover is gcun1arally fit te (ut, and deal of tie drainitgs of the yards runs in a wetl tttored yard. A fow pease
o uh to Uc cut, about the 20th of mito tie pools, and yetthe cheeso anIde iwill net bc wasted on the youîng oies,

Tiere is probably no nore confuising Juine, tien, therc i a fair chance of ai in the VUo i supposcl to ho pu-rtty but Vhor'o vel-bred swino arc kepît,
part of the English laiguag thia that good second c-op, which, in our good. Hlow about the cows that are so care will bo noeded te kcop the sows
which regulates the proper use of opinion should, if possible, b uniled fond of eating the sweepings of thc in fair, heailthy condition without
" sha "and" ilI." (2) The reply of a> it ls uaually ready for hmowrg horse-stablos? Thit does not spoil allowing thoem to get too fat.
James Russoll Lowu, to the woianaiua about the end of Atugust, whaen tie their milk. It iswonderful what power
who wrote, saying, " I woild bc very aiituiin rains are jut begioning. a cow s digestion lias to work otr bad FioALS.-The foal of a nma-o that is
much obliged for your autograph, ' Cluver, eut carly, turn'ed over gently flavour. Net but that we ehould seek at work may run along with its dams
has been often in print, and has un- once,got inito cock when neit.her don foi- puo-water for onr own.cows if it without doing much injury te tho
doubtedly boon clipped for sicap aul uer rai as hangiug about it, nado ould bo iad ; but thon il is some- crops. Oanly, if the anower is at wi k,
pokctbook roference by many porsonts. safe by hay-caps, and carried te bain nimes very htard te find it. Oh I thoso the foat shouald rmuai at homo, as il
T.e poet essayist granted ler reqtuest o- stack wien thoroughly fit, is th fortunate mon i the 'ownshi)s, with miglit very likoly get ianto trulle
in the following iabhiorn " P1ay, do most valable cf all haya. If CUL Jute, those iovuly sprigg flowing through prancing rouid that implenct
net say horonfter,' I would bo obliged.' t urnied out of cock and r'ouîghly haudled their fara buildinigs; which Springs Abovo ail things, uever lot a oui stick
If you woild bo obliged, bu obli ed wheii hialf-nado, thc leaf will daop ogf, tliy won't utilio for irrigatmg an the mareo when sUe is lot: it alimo>t
and ho donc with it. Say, 'Ishoul be aid, notiing reanaiuning but the stem acre or se of ttrawbou'ries on each alway inakes the youîng one scur.
obliged,' and obligo, yourd truly,Jamem and btossom, it is the nost wortleies farm I Lot the foal got its sharo of oats as
Russell Lowell." ' of ail hays. soon as it wili cat. The first few

An additional hint to go with thi., If good clover-soed is worth grow- FENCY.s.-Evea-y man who bas any months of its life are alunost positive
cut tme Ont " is thastof the old verso: ng, feed off the first ci-op very carly rogard foi- his own poace of mind-to prognostics of its future quility

with sheop and hordes : the blossosn Say nothing about the safety of his
In tho airst p ersân sînaIph saiali furetetîs, will como out more regularly tho crops-will look after his fonces. Moro IMPLEMENTs.-If your imphleni.s
In %dii a threat ur else a promtse tluib,. ttser It ia Led down.and tha seed il bad language is caused by the irrup- -the wÔodon oncs especially - atre

ii sim ittcn oits li tre ' tat ripen si mor o propitious weather tha tien of intrusivo cattle during the hot worth anthing, kep them and th
if tbe plant isllowed to stand the first weathorthan by any other accident. haariness, wien idle, out of tho suui. Â

- "shal "in the first and wll " lutimo for hay. The seven-foot zig-zag fonces of the coat of-paint for ti tools, ud4 i brash
the second and thid ersons are to b< Tunothy can Uc treated mo-o Compton dit-iet aro costlyand occupy over with oil for tho bariicss, cost bUt
rte aond ns simple d car'aonos, and roighly than clover, as there is not lots of land, but thoy ar mightily littlo, and canuro their durability.

in ai otiu cases coarey amc leaf to knoci off. effective. The truth is, no one who
beat York as c We oftn bec, in tho agricultural kOps "breabcy " cattle is doing his Paicizr.Y-Co>MirEy.-A goo .clal of

,apers of the States, talk about eut duty towards his neighbou-,' and Interçst is being agam takca in this
Il Only, if ramls wah the plants .ean ,ng hay in tho morning and puttiUg we have oftn wonidered why tis plant. A very fine iold of it I~ear1i
thàressmg mtust Il-. t.pat.-I -- oInt th arn after dinner. Yes, infrin)gement of common courtesy, to to, be soon ut the lato col. Rmode Î 'TrmÙ
4, Jutt de ··a. %ih wouti d J 3. a, thim 1s constantly donc, tle ha.9 id cu, say the leas>t or it, wasi 80 meekly at Quebce. Thoro is no doabt about is

1-à for it was hay before cutting; but submitted to. -proditctifolowers, but, fa-roil[ we
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have ovor haraad fran growers of it in
E:igland, bto.k do tiot been to care
l'oir it unlssi when vory ouug and
tendor. Wo believo roots oi the plant
are to bu sent to the difforont fiarim-
si hools for oxporimnolt.

(ANA,\N-JERsEYs -Mr. Stovenson,
tlho secrotary of the Exhibition Comn-
pany, informs us that. thoro will bo nio
prizes offered for Canadian - Jorsoy
cattlo this year.

GARDE)NS.-If an1y Of Oltr hMonti-cal
readeri care to sec fruit in perofction,
we invité then to visit tho gardon of

air. Barnott, Ontario Avonuo, Sher-
br'ouko Street.

Mr. Bland, tho gardonor, has bcon
mnost successtil ; his grapes aro
siupierb, the bunches largo, and tho
herrie r wolt thitmned out. The peachos,
In pots, now in the open air, i3uno
12t l), arc loaded witl fruit, one tree,
not nenrly baro, having already
yielded 4ý doyen of largo peaches.

In a " wild gardon, " nanong doraci-
na:ted stuimps of trees, airo 26 different
lirns, all found in the Island of
Montreal by thàt indefatigable fornist
Mr. Syreth. Amnong thom, towers in
august suipremlacy, the grand Osinunda
/tegalis, looking as healthy as if it
vune in ints favourito lane.s of Devon
aid Cornwall.

Science.

THE FOOD OF PLANTS.
V.

By D. P. Penhalow.

TIIH APPROPRIATION OF FOOD.

We have thus far learned how tho
roots tako up plant food from tho eoil
and the relations which thoso organs
bear to tho medium in which they
grow It thon romains for us to con-
sidor in this connection, in what forme
tho thirteen elomonts dorived from the
soit enter the plant. and, with one or
two exceptions, which will require
more extended treatment, their spo-
cial value in the plant econony.

Hfydrogen.-This elément is absorb
cd by ail plants oither in the form of
water as its principal combinied form,
or as ammonia compounds or organie
bodies. IL is one of the most essential
olenents of plant food, snco it contri-
butos to the formation of those bodies
out of vhich the plant structure is
built up. Its value, therefore, is very
nutch-i the same ne that of carbon with
whiclh it umtes in the plant.

Oxygen--Tho principal forms in
Shdh this element enters the plant

tiai Otîgi the roote, are water and as an
~eîutaal constituent of thoso salts

which aro takon up by thé roots in
w atery solution.

Like the two. clemots carbou and
hydrogen, oxygon is essontial to the
forination of the basis structure of
plants and is thereforo indispensable.
Mulu than this, hovever, it is absolu
t4l nlecessary as a. promotor or respi-
lation. and therefore s tho basis of
tihat energy derived fron respiration
upon vhich the continued activity of
the plant dopenade. WC have already
scen that the production of this enorgy
and the promotien of respiration, de-
pend upon tho free. oxygon taken -in.
throughî the leaves and other aerial
parts of plants. though tho same pro-
ces takes place to a moro limited ox-
tent In tho roots, but it is observed
that under somoe circumstancei, respir-
atiun mn îay.continue for a time in he
abbenee of frac oxygen. The supply

of this; esential eleient thon icomes tine liat the nitrogen present in the imnportiait part loguminouis plants play
front organie componds within the soil an a constituent of orgaiuio matter, in1 th- tixatoù o' nitrogot, and their
plants, whtei are broken down, anid ia stbject to continuai loss, and it i vailo in a rotation of crops,or ia recov-
in thilir deconposition eupply tho elliar that tinless compenseating pro. oring oxhausted boil. lI theso facts wo
oxygon requîred te carry on what is cesses are at vork, tho largo amount lind a definite roason for tho great imi-
thon Jl<uown as intra-molecular respi- of nitroen In the soit muet oventuaally porLanco always attached to peas,
ration. be entirely lost to plants. Tho gra. vetch, cow pon, lfalfa, beans and

in general terms, howover, vo may dui (.irection of soifs in this vay, led Clover foi' suech purposos.
say that the freo oxygen of th atmno,- soilo years ago te seekingepecial sup.
phoro contributes to respiration, while plies of nitrogen in tho form of guano
the combined oxygon derived fron the and nitro, ivhich could boeconomically CentraLSyndicate ofFarmeurs
soil, contributes to the fbrmtion of applied, and kceop up the ncessay of Canada
orgame and inorganie compounds in quality of tho ciope. * Canada.
the plant. It has bcon observed within recent' - -

Nitrogen.-Nitrogon is ono of the years that many leguminous pflanl Tho Board of Dir'ect -a of the C. S
casential constituonts of thc albumin- such as the pean, produco pectli.ar pat R. C. mot Wednesday Juno 14th, at
oidsi, and may thoreforo bo regarded, like tuboreles on their roots and a the Offico, 30 St. James St.; 31r. Mil-
with tho thrce olomonts carbon oxygen moro exact study of theso structuros ton Maedonald, Vice president, ii the
and hydrogon already coneidered, as lias shown that it is through thm chai.
one of tIiose lbod substances of firet tait vo are to gain a truc explanation Present • M. Atzias-Turonno, Man-
importance in tho plant economy. As of the assimilation of nitrogen. The agor, lov. J Charest, .\oscrs. R. Nes
arundy seei it is not capable of arst extonded studies in this direction and Jenner Fust, directors, and Cto G.
Citering the plant systen oxcept were madu by Wilfarth and Hollriegol, des Etangsi, gene.tal seretary.
through the roots and this it does in the latter of whom firsit donsonatrated The minutes of the last neeting
two ways as that these tubercles woro abnormal having beci read and coiftied, M.

(a) Combined nitrogen, growths resultiig from certain orga- Apuas-Turonno proposed that, Baron
(b) Froc nitrogon. nisns in the soil, and they fur'thicr- do Mandat.Graney, of Paris, Franco,
(a) Probably nO one element of more fhund that theso structures were bo elected 2ud honorary Vice-pre'si-

pilat food ha' lad so muach attention directly connected with the assimila- dont : carried.
dit eoted te it by slcientific investig- tion of froc nîitrogen. Hellsiegel found, Since dd foundation of the syndi-
ators as nitrogen, becauso (1) of its ro. fbr instnaco. that peas grown in a eto, il lias provided for its ncnbers
cognised value in the growth of vega- steriilised soit produced no tube-cles the following good :
tation and (21 becausoof tho diflcilties and fixed nîo nitrogon, vhile puls Seeds and seed-gr6a, 60,030 lbs.
wiiieh have always surrounded a clcar growin ir a sinilar sterilised soil ani ChemîieIl anure, 80 tons
aaswer to tho question of how it ls supplie vith water in which ordinary tho cosl of whieh ,nîounted to
tilnn up and what are its sources. soit hîad been standing for some tino, $4,241.'lT.
Some, oft the nost notable investiga- did devolop tuborcles and fix nitrogen. Tho machine-, sucli as moewer's, k.,Lions are those of] Boussingault in It was thus clear that thoro were or do not figur' in the list, becauso, in
Franco, and of Lawes, Gil brt and ganisms in the ordinary soil capable spite of the numbors ordered, they
Pugh in England. Lattoly the ques- of producing tubercles. It was thon wil not be delivored to the putrcitasoerd
tion has also recoived much attention showi that each tubercle is diled with until imimediately before they are
on this Bide of the Atlantic, but the minute organisme of the nature of' wanted for used.
principal part of our kiowledgo reste bacteria, and that the development of ''ho board took soveral stops on-
upon the observations of the first in. the former vas parallel to the dve- abling it to respond as exactly as pos-
vestigators Ientioiod, 'who tirst of ail lopmeit of the latter. sible to the numerous ordors for hay,
proved conclusively that the free nitro. Moro recently, Prasmowski lias ain, &c., which have reached it frot.
gen of tho air could not bu taken up studied theso organisms more critic- tropo.
by the leaves. Ae tho restult of an ally, and his resuits, ns well as thoso The Board decided to mention, in
olaborate series of observations, they ot'sover'al other observers, conclusively its advortisements, that it is in a posi-
aIso came to tho conclusion that it confirm the results of provious invest tion to place a great quantity of thesö
could only bo takon up by thé roots igators. products, and to invite at tho same
whon in some combination, and those As to the preciso way in which tiane tho farmers te forward to it,resuits wero reached aftor such care- these results are accomplislhed, w are without delay, a descriptiorn of the
fut verification as to lead to thé adop- still as much in ignoraneo as ever, and produco they have to seli now, or
tion of this view as a genoral law. IL severai suggestions have been made as shall have aîfter harvest, hay, grain.
will appoar shortly, however, that to the possible way in which tho ni- cattle, &c.; being careful to give thoir
w.hilo te a largo oxteit currect, Our trogen is takon up by the plant exact address, and to mention the
views must now begreatly modified. througlh theagoneyof the tubereles,or price asked, the quantity offored, and

Leaving out of account thoso plants noro properly of the organiis..: fouand the data of' delivery.
which have the special pover of talc- in thom. This mueh is ciearly settled,
ing up organie food devoloped in a however, that the atmosplieric, froe
high dcgree, 'we find that nitrogen en- nitrogen which alvays penetrates a The Farm,
ters the mots of plants in the com- tormally nerated soi! and is dissolved
bined statu, in tvo principal ways, in the water of thosoil, is taken up and ¯

either as ammonia salts or as the ni- made use of wherever tubercles are THICK OR TEIN SEEDflIG.
trate of some carthy or alkalino base. produccd on the mots.

Ammonia, vhich is in itself a com. In the earlier period of thesestudies
pound of nitrogen with Iaydtrogen, is it was hold that leguminous plants . DS- COUNTRY GENTLBAN-L-I have
one of the most valuable fcrms of this ony, produced tubercles and vere Just been glaancing over the figuresre-
olomont, and, is producod in large theref'ore capable of freu nitrogen as- presenting the yields per- acr for tho
quautity wherever organic matter is similation. It is no% known, however, year 1892 furnished by the United

in process of, deay. This compound tat many other plants aiso produco States Dopartient ol'Agriculturoand
cannot b takzen up by the plant as tubercules, and it may eventually be am surprsed to find the yield-so sitili.
such, but requires to be presented in fournd that such giowths aro a featuro The averg, in buselois, is l follows:
the form of some of its salts such as of ail the higlier plants. The impor- Wheat 13, corn 22, otes 24, barley 24,
the phosphate, ehloride or siflphato tanco of such resuIM as these to the ryo 13, bmackwheat 14, potatoe 62,
and more particularly as the nitrate, science of agriculture, cannot be over hay, il tois, 2.
which is onoofthomostvaluable com- estinated, since they at once give an I havo been im this country now
binations for nost plants. Tliese con- explhnation of hithorto ob:cure opera- niearly threo years, and duriuig that
binations wilP, howdver, b found to tions in the plant, and place within time a question that has puzzle me:n
have special values for particular the hands of the intelligent cultivator, fgreat deal is -" Whatis the, quantity
crops, so that ne genera rulie caa bo the meains of guairdinig againstL sone of seed to use to tho aero ? " I rofer,
applied, and this wo shall havo occa of his most!éerious.difficulties. c liefly, ta wieat, oats; barley, rye and-
sien te refer to again at a lator period. The results so far reached have not potatoes. Of those crop, vheat, ryo

'The other combinations of nitrogen, as yet made known exactly howu mumch and potatoes givo the best results li
are tho soluble nitrates of soda, po nitrogen pl;nts are capable of taking Sutffolk county, but, even these will
tash, lim- and magnesia. up in this vay. A fiw oxperiments sCaIrcely do moro than pay for the

(2) In .'0 course of operimonts have been made, howevor. and they raising, and in many imstances will
already u:oted, it vas always obsorved shaow thus far, that a red o.over plant not, even do this. 1 havo worked for
that the plant gained in nitrogori to a will assimilato morothan twelvo times a gentleman on, tho samo fairm sincel
greuter oxtentcthan coud be ace..aud the amounit of nitrogn iln the seed, have been out hére, and thoso.are the
for by the amount present in the seod ·whilo a crop of beane will fi x about ciops with the addition of corn and
togethier with thant supplied in tho 225 potumds of nitrogoat t h t1e acre, liay wrhich we raiso; but at the end of
food, and since 1880 tho source of, this equal to about 1406 pounds of n .rato the year-the sane painful falot alvays
nitrogen las cased much speculation. Q s!odi.. These facts are most sngjet- remxains-that the expenditure ex-
It has aise beon known for a long iiv arid at 0nico point élit tho very ;couds the income.

! q - - - . . - . - - - - - .,
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I find that fhrming hero differs in Although I havo alrcadj vritten many respectable authoritios ais Oxpon- MOISTUaE
many respclts fiomu the old-count.ry more thai I intended, I vis to Say a sive to cultivato aid uncertain in ite . .
style. Uno of the niost noticeable few words on the botter way to plant, yield. Thei indietment is only too is so important liat w pase on te
differeces is the quantity of seed uas J dril or broadcast. Broadcast seeding truc. And yet how cain wo fit-m with- conidor naow it may ho uncouraged
to the acro. From perseonal obsorva is theo bottor method, for thie reasion out roots tor our stock? Wo have and prosorved. Land tratod as above
tions. and what I have gathered from hat the seed is moro ovenly distri- given the matter carefuil consideration, will b fOund coveraed wvith a fine
book authoritics, 1i ind that tho quan buted over the whol suifaice, and and have arriived ti the concluiumo inoild. On scraping away hio surfia e 
tity used liero ranges rail the waî.y fui thor, thre bulaak eown broacal it at on light lands it is impossiblo to il, a drl coblourd andl mant mali
from threc pecke to two bushols. does not givo ns thiik an aîppeaianco do without them. The problem wo ï rnditink i w b proeThis alvob
Tihesequantitiesarocqually applicale as two buslies townt with thu drill. out ais follows. Witlout route we rnllin bpn d yhrlos
to wheat, ryu, barley and oats. I think An% cit who lias soon grain comt up canlinot kcop bhcep, and wit, ouît shoop ingr and rn, and, if wo arc o itu
it was hn last year that I noticed i afti. r drill.eding caniot ha% o failed wo canna cultivati shal id h best conditions

only ycar afea'drih.sediîg outivto îglî I~,.ifer da'iliing tlio seuid. Tin fairmor 'vue
tiis paper the account of a farmier tu notice that nlong the drills it is forsdring th ed. h far who
ha viig rained 100 buishule of oars off quito thick. whilo iln tho spaces bo- THE VALUE OF ROOTS. persists u a plouaghir g siuchi land b
one acre, from one bushol of tced. But tween thoro is ie grain nt ail. This anko n mist :u wich iL s ho lie
lules his loand wias iiusually foitilo 1 iii th chief objection I have to dall- Under this ter-m wo include turnips, fared la only too common. <l)

flih to Sec how such a largo yieldseeding. My idea of plantinig aty swedes, and mangel, and without thom CLdEANN4Fig
could have beurs obtained fi piam so little trop i", eed liberally but avoid hav wu cannot imagina keeping shoop on
eed. Noverthele3s., I %Nil nLot any ing too muchi ia the same place. arablo land. It is true that whon thy The grcat difficulty is weeds, alld

that it is impossible ho do it, but 1 Setahet, . Y. orvao-Af-nVrni. 'ail us we an nage to scrape throigli, vo may almost as woli sasy, couh
shouild lilco te know if man of expo 1 but at an enorious expanso. rhogras. 11is the ourse -rland cultiva.
uionco thinik thait one buelil furishu few ttemeido e guggested in root crop supplies a natural, pralatablo, idon, and the mari who hais succoeded
seed enouîglh foi uono acru of idinaiy conneaction with the prceding ae- and nutiitious food for slcup. Looka mi freuing his land from it has douo
soif, to produce ai copî worth hlis voet. narks. hliclkor seedinag ia prob-ably ait a lot cf rhaop on turni is ,iow con. much towards aolving hais difficuaItc.
ing. For m% ownrî par t I do tot thin.k requised ira ai cool climato than i îînîoe tented thoy are, and lov lialthy In an.diy seasoni the ihrmer of fou
s, unless tlo gruid i. vety fertilu. producin.g a ranik growtb, honeoa Ossoriwhen supplied with a roasunablo lanid iR in a suoaus, dilemma. ls
My experionce las prouved that two reasot uf the tlick seding in En- amount uf dry food. Nothing can bo viol instinct is against sowing lam
bushels per acru on ordiary svil will gland. Tho writer of thosu :aaarks more satisfactory than an abtundant rturip arop on fouil land, and yet
nout yield a rup worth ha vesting. 1.as in orie inatae iaisied oi r fort rouot crop. Tho objection that they elcamng meas losing lisopportity.
For instance, the aoinigo > îcld ut, bushels of wheat tu the acru Lft two are wate-y iii sihallow. It applie to t tis thia which iakes autn clean-
whcat b ysow ing two bîusliul pet act buabilols secding. Ins aniothur inustaineu., mot natural foodsi. Milk naturally ing sv impurtant. If this nucessary
in Sutrolk cotunty>, will not, i tlaiht, alfer towiang otaly onie bu-hel of oatb contans as much water as do routs, work wais .1ccomplisled after- harvest,
exceed 18 bui«hel*. NOw fai lois wCo1 to tho acro, to fa oî the young clovot aiad yet tlis is Naturoîa's best and m-st the grounid wll have becomo Charged
kno that bucli a à ield s Lia is dues which was sowin wie the oits wore nutritious fuod. Tbo aimal body re- with moisture, aitd as readily brougtit
aot pay , front wh.at I last% u Seen tioveral inche high and thai brushed quires plenty of water, and instances into thre requitite condition for g oiw
around here, aine oa ten busliole of w ith the smouothing-harrow, thre crop, magt b multiphied to show that the o0 g a heavy crop of roots.
wheat aro about ali tiat can be raised could scarcely bu perceived te bu loss most succulent aad luscious feediugi TuE PIESENT BEABOI(
fromn one bishcl of sced. Up tu this than another alongide with full oaeed- materials are watery. It is no objec- i
year we have bouts in tho habit of ing. Thoi c is no question that a pur- tion t roouts hant they contain nuch is still hopafil for the root crop. 'l ue
aowing oidy two bishlel. pcr acre, and tion of the amall crops in this counitr-y watur, uand any excess can always be 1 dry sprang has betn favourablo for
consequenîtly the yield ha bean iii owe their diminished quantity to im- countraoiicted by the use of dry foods. working the land. The drouglt must
the neghbor hood of 18 bushels. But, pe-fect, cultiv.âtion. IRigh culture isi hie root cop produces an excellent: be nariu its und Wo mutit, however, bo
last fall, after a littlo paer-suasiun t,> oie doubt one ruason of the largo cropa effect upon the land both during its ciarful te presorve what lttie mois-
give threc buaiel8 per acre a trial, m3 ini Engl.nd. li some of the finest g cow th and in its conesump ion , and 1 ure as luft It i worthy of considera-
employer allowed mu to sow that wheat regions in this countay, where it i impo&,ible to bring haght ]ands otin that a finely-worked seed-bed, if
quantity. With une exc.eption, I do froi porsonal oxamination somue of auto good corn-bearing condition with- rolled down and loft, at once begins to
not recollect tu ha0ve over seen in the the crops wore forty bushulï to thre out them. Thoy are busy collectors gather moisture from below. A lattle
old country, vhe.at sown, uinleis there acre, and the average in portions of of plant food and of nitrogen durin 1patience and %o shai fnd that aven
wero threa bushlils per acre, and ini whole counties net less than twenty- the active puriod of their growth, an dry land becomes darkor in colour
manyinustances thrceaidaahailf.Il.Tho five, the commonr quantity of seed tloy provelt porcolation of for tilasng belov ti. )sulaeo fromt. capilary attrar.-
excopîauon 1 havo just montionied is was but two bushels te the acre; but, maiter, through the soil into those tion. Good farmors are aware of this,
that of a farner who spent lhis tie land was well managed, proviously deupor layer from which they cannot i and often allow thoir root land to rest
younîguer days in Australia. While manured, treated with iperphosphato bu recovered. iawhilo bofe sowingin ordertoeobtan
there ho practised this method of thin and thoroughly underdrained.-EDS. A goud root crop is a most neces- the netossary moisturo. Drillng ot
seeding, and natirally onough cwe ---- ---- ary lactor in the successful cultiva- the fat is safer than the Nortumber-
ha came home lie continued the same POOR FARMING AND ITS CAUSE. tion of all light and medium soils, and 1 land raised ridges in a really dry
practice; but very much te his loss. --- it blhoves us to study its cultivation season.. .Iidges greoatly increasu the
lie thought lu saved ai great deal at Unquestionably, one great reason miniutely. The condition ofsuccessful am-u.a of sirfaic exposed to the sun
seid time, but vhen liarî est came for poolr, sipshod farming us the lack root-growing ai O four in numbor: The , and drying winds of May and Juna.
round his yields wvore never more than of workmng capital, and the biaiuret Iad nu b in a fine c-ndition, and Wu are aware of the immense advan-
about iailf of vlat lis neigibors' vere. a morutgago As tihe Maine Farmer rutliciently cool and moist to promote taîges of the systomn, but it lais nover
Then hu wouild lanent over his imali 1justly observes : "Man1y tleories aro germination. It must aise bu rich spraod upon the dry soils of tho South
vilds anad assign the cause to the presenited for improving the condition enough te supply food te a quick. of England. We aiso recommend deep

Cseason b ng too dry, or too vet. et of the American farmor, but it is eafe growinag crop, which arrives at natu. drilling se as te got the seed down
tue anuyth:)g, other than the righ to say that none would go farther to. rity fou- Or- tive menthe from the date upon a cool and moist stratum. One
cause. Now thIis instanco, 1 think, ward advancing general itrning into. of sowing. The land muet aise bo and a half iches is not to deep, and
strikes tha key-note et' the trouble rlests than the division of arable sec. cloan. Fine, moist, rich, and clean, this depth can bu readily obtained
with many ari American fai-mer. 1 1 tiens iint snaller farme. That many arc the four wortas which express the upon finely-worked soils if the coultors
honestly beliovo thatthe cause of smal1 lar'go lant avners are "land poor " as conditions most suitable, aand to these are sufficiently weighted. The wrater
yields in this country is mainly duo not te bu denied. No onle knows this must bc added a favourablo season. drill il alse moure oeffective if the
te the practice of thmn seeding, and better than thoso who arc in this con- low thon aro theso conditions te bu coultersa ar allowed te sink well
this as a solution I have suggested to dition, and yat they cling te their secured in a season liko the present. below tho surface o' the soil.
sevoral farmers I have spoken te on landed posseatso. ': Le grim denath.
the subject. But, oh noe, they say ; Many men vould make more money . A FINE TILTI. PLENTY O SEED.
that is nonsunse. Still. whein aisked if if they owned and managed but hat' In a showery season 2 lb. of turntipthey ever tried more tian two bushilols1 as tchu land as they aro trying te Tlhe greatost jaidgment is rquired seud lai onough, but in a soason likete tihe acre, the answer iti alwaiys in fiar vliie tho othe' half would maike lu order to produîce this, tie firàt, con- the present it may weil bu doubled.the iegativo. -o . other farmr prosporous and dition. Aniauturani ploughmug,followed The ' fly" will bu busy and nuch

Appenided is thle average yield in happy. 1 impiovomeîunt uinder such con- by cross ploughing in witer, ie pur- seed wili net germinato. eoth conside-
the crops of' the British 1'amiiesI foi- ditions wouîld enhance the valua of haps the bPjt means of laying the rations point te a large amount of
1892 : Wheat 28 bushels, barley 32, the rural reail estaite, liglton or %-'nn foundatiorn.i1,Land so treated naturally i seed being siowi. When wator is used
oatas 30, potatoes 200. In comparing up the burdon of taxation, and mako puiverises under the influence of the it should bo liberally appied. 121 If w-e
the figures that represrnt the yiolds of' times bettor in many ways. The most wa'uther,and the w.vork is accomplislhed can seutiro a plant wo have don muîch
the American, and le Brititi farimer, prospi-ouR and happy peopie are with the least trouble. In a dry sceason te ensare success, foi the young
it will be lics that the latter gets de. always founud in sections wheo saîmali 1.'o thie present over - cultivation roetlets will seon push thir vay
cidedly the most off his acre. Now, hioldings are the rulo " should bu carefully avoided. Thor haas downwards in search of moisture.
I should li.o to know why it i that Vt. Watchnan been no heavy rainfall te consolidate Tho-o ar sove-al othor points which
the British farmer produces the la-ger -. tho furrow, and te ronder farther are worthy of consideration which
yield, if the secret does net lie to a ROOT CROP CULTIVATION. ploughing necessary. As far as pos- muet bu deferred te on an early oppor-
certain oxtent lai lact that lie li sible wo muet use the forces ofnature, tunity. JoN WRIoHITSoN.
the more liberal seedsman a and ondeavour te conserve moisture

The best, farmner is the mai who ob- by avoiding frequent plouighings. (E ng. .Ag. Gazette.)

tainas the largest amouit of' produco b1 veiu faetotaig
(llu East-Aglia, 6 pecks in October to out.of his and at the lat Cot and at (q sVweg gi.lcial- Enx

ip<ecks iraeember llardlly ainy sprtg . t 1) On liglht laid(, nf course no ono would I Tho water-drill,s
wheat aown, but where it is, about 3 bustliels the 3ame time keeps up its f'tility. dreamna ul ros.pilougititg haeavy land toit ed willa watuer, is largely usud un the great,
vould be used-Eni. The root crop is looked upon by spring.-En. dry sheep-farns of Hampshire, &c.-Eo.
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THE CULTIVATION OF FIELD particularly if woeds arire abundant, witlh a good scuiller as soon as plants b found in flat cultivation, is that the
ROOTS. one plowing early and another lato can bo soen in the ow, and as4 clo olv llambs requiro caroful v-atching, or

would o preforable. This is not a- as possible. As soon as plants aro i they will be itþio te goon thoi fir backs
ways possible. 0owmng to pressuro of easeily soon, in the capo of' mangols, botwoon the rows. (1)nY Ecr[n LIsC. fall work. I find particular diffi lco and thin te about 6 or 8 (1) inches j Do not loave the plants too thiok in

B. field roots I wish to be undor- culty in secuîring "%o aito plowing, npart, anIl hcop thoroughly cloan by a the row, as they re. tiro plenty of
oasmoanigturnipe tawedesiifmain- owing to applo ptcktg <oming in u.o of hand ho and cultivator. With, room. Start the scufflor as saoon s tho

dtJ as flit i ht Octobeo. If tho fiold NhouIld , in c arots trim tho sides off with thohouo plnnts appear, and kcop it going, notoi: and carrote. The firat thogh fested with Canada thintles, thiq fal leaving a row of plante in àho centre oniy to uli the weeds, but aso to koiopsa connetio- wit tire sbjoet B wobrk wil b found of very great ad- of row; ind when theso got about the the surfaco looso and provent ovapo
be, Whaît position sah a s 4 od ni vantago, in at last weakoning tho z of a pon stock, either thin with a ration. Tho r.ap should be ready forthe rotation of c o? tn ary ai plants and ths making their estruc- carrot ho ' 4 incihes apart or tain on pasturing by tho first of August,if sowncasse lice tin more radily afennplishea adsn kueas, straddling row, using about the inddio of Juno, or boforofor tirnips to bo the iat crop provious more cortnin. Undor favourablo cir- old bags tied about kos. I ind il thr 25th. An acre should carry tontto meding toe clover ad timoth cumstaeds many wthed wi1ll utntiten.aior to keep thecaîrotstandinîg eion to filtoon lambs from that dato to the
Suh acour may h end. to more wort dui the faih cailtivation. n bout ithc size indicatead thrant wlhen and of the season. Rape iseacknow-
i cleam thland than if the crop Rtcrops have a ort easnoft binned esallr. Afto r teturnips hav ledgd by all to bo the best ato fatton-was phicc arIier in tho rotation, but gr'owt. and requiro a thoroughly ma ' como througi, in caso the beeotie imigt feed for shoop and lambs. Cattle0%ei this wili depond on tie length of| nîured soil, and one woli propared in attacc thom, uso a mixtairo of ashes, can also bo protitably fed on it, but
the rotation. In he oldor settle por- every gosîsiblo way. Farnyard na- plastor and sait, ecattered over tro 'aoy requiro more attention. Alwaystions of the provinco a four or ficv nuro Ji otally usod. say 20 to 25 loadi 'ants ; this i nout the bo.it curc I fee sceloc.well beforo turning on ra o.
years rotation will soon becomo a no I por acro, would furnish plant od, lave tried or een tried. I xpect, If turned on iungry,auimals arc liablecessity in order that succes may b 1 provided such manure woro finm woll. 'iownver, that in the near futuro wo te ont to much, -and losas may occur.the lot of tho farmor-arotatioi somo- 1ed cattle, horses oir pigs. It mu;t 'ihall find it profitablo tu spray tho When buying lambs for foed ng alwayswhnat like this: clover followed by pea 1 not bo too strawy, oiiorwigo dillenity 'youang plants with Paris green. Aftei gut tie best obtainablo, wiel.bred onosor onts, thon a hocd crop, (roots or 1 wIll ba found in vorkinig the soil Ast ie plants have attained the rough if pussiblo. poor lato culis are doarcorn) followed by barley or wiheat,4 corn likes strawy manuro ailuineh had 'leafthey shîould bc closely cultivated at aniy prico. If ait aill possible, plowsceded te clovot with timothy added, 1 botter bc kopt for thnt crop, and only and hand hoed to from 10 to 15 inches land used for this orop in the fall. forthat in casoolovershould faitl then 1 woll-rotted manuro uîsed. Tlho qulan-'in tihe row, and kopt clean by use of after tie tramîping of lambs ins ailthi previous years seeding could su- 1 tity of manîluro roquired vill vary ar- I hand hoce and cultivator, usually onily kindu of veather it slhuuld ho turnedmaim another year. Such a rotation as1 cording to the fertilitv of' the soi f' ivo hand looings arc i qquired in cmo up te tre 'mellowing influence of thethe abovo would clean the land, give a lai person lias manuro 'loft over from aof turnips Tho more th,, cultivator iti winter's frosts. Great caro ii noces-minimum amount of work on thre hoed spring, have it applied in the fatl and iusecd judiciously the botter for hoihr mary vhion buying tie scod ; obtain itrap,.incraeaso the fortility of the soit, )lowed uanrder for carrots and mangoli of the abovo crops I have not nen- from como roliable soedaman, and have
eiiecially in nitrogen, and ensure a i have tried for some year's te have 1 tioned commercial fortilisors in cun-t hini guiarantee thsa it is the rightgood " catch" of elover'." Some one the lmnd manuîred and ridgod in the "ection witi root crops, having very kind. If this is done, and the seodwill say, Thait i8 al lri ht, but I have fail, but so ilir have failod t find time little practical oxperincp with them, dces net turn out te be as rep-osontod,
very dirty land full o 'foui woedsi I for the work, my intention being te but au satisfied that it »'ill pay botter dam, ges can be colleotod froim thecaniot seure a ' catch" of seeds ex- slimply split the drills in Apring and I to use such on root crops than on .any 1 -cedsman. Last year, the rapo on theSppt il favorable sasons. To scb tiui sow very oarly Iaving tue land other erop whici the farmor rows., Experimental Fairn, Guelph, and aisethi best advice is, put on the ho.' plowe' in the fail, whon spring cornes Sait, especially on mangels, a ppfied at on tho farme in that and othor parts,crop manure liborally and cultivate cultivate with spring-toth cnitivatoi' the r-ate of two or threo laundred was of an infertor variety, supposedtothoroughly, then by following some or similar implmenoait, harrow, anui if 1 pounds por nert, gives good results. bc a hybrid much larger than birdsuch course as above indicated ulti- tme permite roll as early as other As te variotics, I use Manmoth rapts, but like it, ripens sced the firstmate success ie reasonably sure. It is work will allow. The object of this Long Red Mangel,ShortWhito Carrot, ye.,r, and thus was practically worth-a bettor practice in this section te gro is te encourage the germination of a.s and Bangholm and Jumbo Tu.ni p. Iess foi pasture. A variety called the
a hîocd crop than to summerfallow, many weeds as possible. About two (Farmer's Advocate.) Dwarf I ssox, which does not seed thewhielh is probably true i noarly veeks later apply the ranure, unlessi yeaur it is sown. has given gencralail sections. . A good crop of roots such bas been dene in thre faill, plnw satisfaction. Muich seed resembling
i. ant xPensive one to raise, nover. ndtter, harrow thoroughly, and roll. IRAPE GROWING. rapo hias been palmed offion farmers itheless a very valuable ene coni If this has been donc by the 20th of among othors a German rapo, whichdrm'ig ils foeding value. Thore are May or 1st of June, about two wooks Though until recontly compantively isgrown for bird food, and as il pro-several things ta considor when dccid- Iater a light gang-plowing or tho. unknownî in this country, rape has duc's enormotis quantitics of sed, iting which te grow-mangoie, turnips rougi cultivating will bring more beenî grown as a food for fattoning can be sold much cheapor than theor carrots. wood soed near the surface nnd oncou siicep in En'rland for many years. truc rapo for feeding 'ie truc rapeThe first vould bo, For what pur- rage sprouting. Every posiblo moans This practico lîas beau introducod in a i known whoi the second loafappears,pose ls the crop te be used ? For should be used te destroy wecds, as it number of piaces in Ontario, and it, being smooth and glossy like themaking butter, turnips, except white makes the subsequent hoeing easier, aspecially in the county of Welling- Swedish turnip, vhile the other va-and greystono variotics, are very eh. and aise tho freeing of the land fran ton, wiere it lias long playedl an im- ritics have a course, rough leaf likejectionable, whieroes nangols and car- weeds more complote. For mangels portant part in the finiehing of lambs wild uatard. Test your ged hoforer'ots do. net injure the quality of the and car'rots, unhoss the land bas been for thre Buffalo market. The fattoning you sow ; buy early, and sow a littleoproduct. manured and propared as proviously of lambs on rape his lately beon in boxes.For beefing cattle, shoop and young indicated, apply the manure and plow brought prominontly before the publie (Farmer's Advocate.)cattle, turips are generally accepted under as early as possible. Man- by oxporiments conducted at the On-

purîposes. Many contend thant they early in May--the earlier the bottor. Still, the rapo is practically ami C0R19 CULTURE.
cin fed turmips successfully vithout Often good crops wili bo secured numknowi plant te many farmers, andnoticing the taste in milk or buttar aven if they arie not sown until we wouL.d advise ail ta sow a smail 'ho great incre-iso in the number
Whero cani do it nty-n fail.2) Niay 20thî; however, the piospects of area as an exporiment. In appearance of siloes in Ontario during the last twoAnother considoration that wou Id have success are net as good as whon the plant resembles the turnip, te or three years has incrcased the aore-
ln influenie i guiding us s the qua sown carlier. Turni ps ara sown wihich it i closely related. Tho main age of corn, and in oach succeedinglity of the soi . Turmnips do nt d usually from .Tune 15th te 25th, thie difference is that rapo bas no fleshy year farmors who have nover grownvol- .- heavy elay, but ara fond of object being te escape the turnip bulb-like root, but the condition and: corn for fodder before try it, te a
a loany soi' white mangels do very fly, or more proporly bootle. Tho piroparation of the soit aro similar. The greater or les extent, and those who
wvell on elay, except la wet or dry land for cither of these crops, soit should b ploved in te fait and have growi it for years aro inoreas-seasons. Chlimat.io nfiuence aise vary when propared, should bo ridged in welt worked inthospring. Thisplant iug the acroago. Corn roquires a
th prospect of success in various loca- drills from 25 te 30 inches apart, do gives good returns for ail nanure dry, warmi thoroughly prepared soil,lities. The carrot is net adapted to pending somowhnt on Lite freedom of applicd, aud as it ls considered one of anmd plenty of sunlight; fo- this reason

grouwtli on a largescalo, owimg te work the soit from weeds, a widor space tie best cleaning crope, it will tako itis botter te plant in rows runnîîuingof ihinming plants and aise labor in betwoon the rowsm uking wed des. the place of a summerfallow. The north and south. A clover sud makesharvesting. The mangel wiii net truuction casier. To drill the land use a more worIk and cultivation given the a good seed-bed for corn, but it mist
stand hecavy frosts and requile e0?arly double-mouldboard plow; if you have land before soving, the less will ho be thoroughly worked up.
harvosting-scarcelysafoto leavotham nono, the singlo plow wili answer thre required to koep the weeds down after If the land is stubble plowv it doop
out after October 10th te 15th. .A pur,ose, ony it nakes more vork in the plants are u).Sow f'rom thc twefth in the hidl, mantro and oldhor plow or
nliungel crop will usuiallyproduco more marking out lands. Sow the seed with of June te the middle of July(2in drills cultivato thorouhly ins the spring.t- the acre than turmps. Carrots a drill, using In the case of inangels aîs for turunipa, twenty-sevon or thirty Sow about the 24th of May, eithershould bo placed on soil freo fron from 5 ta 6 ibs. por acre; carrots, 5 te inies apart, with about one and a- ear'lier ai' Iater according ta th loca-
weeds. The praparation of thle soil 6 Ibs.; and tinips, 2 ta 3 tbe. per half to two pounuîds of seed por acre. (31 tion and seasoun. It is no well ta plant
shioutld begin im the fail as sooo as the acre. On clea. soil, with. good- seed, Use a common turnip drill. The most too soon. Taio scel is botter in the
pre tous crop is romoved. Tho usual the lasser quatAities are sufficient, but se.atisfactory results are obtained from barn thon rotting in a co!d, wet soil;
practice le te plow thoroughly onco and if the conditions arc othorwiso larger slighîtly raised drille, but one disad- In sowing, use the common sood drill,
]cave until spring. If possible, and quantitioes ehouild bo usod. Too much vantagi in this system, which will-not and stop a number of the spouts se

' seed makes more work in ·thinuing. that the drills will bo a suitable dis-
n Siule ensaujh. gav tir e turnips im- too little causes skipe, and the plants t2) Iorn lotit Nlay te litlatîgu tance apart. Allov about half a bushel

aaly after mi an te mik up do not start as readily and thri y as (3) Nover sowr rapo on raised - ,s, but on (il B3ut you cannot watclh lamnbs at night Ito 160.-HD. whore moo seed is used. Cultivato the fiat.-.b. ED.
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of euud tu tL aiou. A6 tuun a., tho, iniîuru. It tliti matter a careful inia 1otiut tshoutu bu rudui.cd tu thu loat cut uff, and lay this timo they have
curni is up 61iu iL a otruku nabl a .glt , poiutn of a miIIbui uf lutt oxhibited, puoiblo number, in urdr that the3 b ecumo vol! routod, moantimo the
Ilatiow , i îpuat tw u ti threu. Liua bidu L3 biedo ait a çU;tagotb' 8luw vill, may bu nure caiIy aittoidet tu. At soil of both tideri has boute carufuhà3
itil the plant grun £bu lighl .h.ýLa th ,ual thi. fact Llt.t the most hand outilt souuld have a ca8t irou nuzzlo, kopt frcod of weed and gras. Earyj
haurrun, the ,lajitô cuL L, tlu0iue ruot, at tliosu whiuli have buuin gceuiCd in a blintvurk of blue briule in the bpring of tho second year is
Loutb. T1u hLatru n% aill kdÀ a LuLv ,.able tu ,nd duwnt deepI a lng lt >laid ià hydraalic moi tar. Thic avob plants are çut off close to the grounad,
numburt VoIJd. pàul li Lhu £,I ,à ut,, iid «hlcou t.r invt aaably b212clt the drain pipe. froin the detuïttive whioh is boat done by a pair of 8po.
duoe tl cura goud, and ia the heau , Lj thu judgea fur Lho praii.pail pi ize,, actiun of frus. Thuio uutlet. fro- cIally constructud long-haudio ëhuare,
ps-t tuuLLod uf iulti aiuun Whuai too ,tà at.vcunit of their unifUrn sizo and lieutlJ fall into, ur aro on the sano which o' viate all bruieing or ijury t
high t lairuw, ôuLt the buru hou at os un outliuo. lai a î-ather long gias.tieo lv a, art upori ditWh ntrrounidiig the bark. Each plant thon throwu a
wurk, and keep it guing durig the, I hava had À....ny opportumiit. of the field. YE drainago cau bu offiicut .mnerous and vigourous growth frum
uuttu olyl as a wcod dclanor,,c. Cing and judgtlg thu merita of thii unIe. this ditch ib poutidically the crowni. During the subsequent

but o lon the soil su that it, v ogotable, and I havo no hoitation in ecoured ont. wiuter, when the young wood lias
n ill i ctaii the iiulatuiu. Du Lti ., ,aying thut thouz with a mudiu ized In man' distric;s years of ioiet riponed, ad before tho aaon' gn th
thu Oc.U i utt aiftci a ra.u. T c il , 0liw and lon , ta uring, lear and bad managemont have rcducod the hamado a atart, a carefulinan shouild
titatic nhould bu hlun, u thalt IL ,kinnoWd ruut tat l -O the, Liigiut.livu fonces of the fara tu a wofully examine each plant, and thiu out the
route of the pliait bu nut inajuIred. ,ihoLrh. If w o iuw thonm frtioi ai dilapidated ôtato. Whito-thorn, whoru weal taboots. By this mean., if the

l. ieb griner liuid plaut thu saIi% ,thur pointt àiz.,tiuir table quat> - wol manageud, mako thu bebt fonce , weeding is attended te, we inure a
t:.> hili maturu ji lé.,e ita d.Ltit., ne Nhall ünd tlat ail gud cok prefur ,where oegTocteid the livo planta fium dose, impervious bottom. In tiao
Ifthe coin . nàezl> upo thuu vill, dlimdiAîcJiumK ized ruuoti tu thubO nith,v.tiious causbe son die. On many moro years the fence will be fit tu
lbase LUic teciar> Ji.. ili waiting hugu cruna thdait havo tovuial ugl>, , cetza tlîhis is becoming a berioun lay. This should bo âysteiatially
fr it.. wilt befou i,- a.ig in thllo dforuumed, Lranachtd ruots. quotion to the landownier, un whom performod. One row of planta ehould
-the lhilaige will bc botter in vritailsa larg outlay in the a ro laid to the right and the other tw

respect. | - of posts and rais or other dead fcncing. the loft hand, and thus forming a
Tho f thar nd tLi Llio :,hurtr the SILAGE AS COMPOSE. Minanaaaa.igumnuitt froill thu earliest notwork and the foundation of a font.o

scason of growth, therefur a varicty .stages of growth is the chief source of that will last, with careful manage.
wil be nieeded whch will mature Ii Tho ure ut eabilago a aa maturial fur our present trouble.. Formerly it was ment, for many years. It is noodles t
les tine thien is iequired fui nirmner cutliLpt jm a new idea tait, un theo conidered good practico tu plant the Say that the yearly .aloaning and
losalitia, an a rule, th l..rgei iri. , p that any feeding mattur isyoung quiok on a mcund raised from earthing up the roota is oential to
tics aro latci iii aunia.g tu maÂturil>. ,U.L ude. u na. Sur lecdiug,anîd tlu refuio ; an excavation of moro or lesa width its success and duration. In this way

Mammuth Suthern Sneet and Red Uf la for luituaî, t trikes mlu ab nlut and depth Un one aide. On wet, un- wo have succeeded on good iand in
Cub Enailagç will do well for Lli mure1 bultag al ail tciîgiLfiC, lecause wazte. drainal 6uil8 thu S> stem ln Lar adani- eight yeara in raising a fence sufli.
bouthacr purtiune cf Ontario. Thui lui, if iL ta bo led, Utherwiîit, IL ight ble. By meann of the upon ditch.tho cient to reetrain young cattlo and
ouglbi-ed White Flint, Pearco's Pro- as well b gruwn for this purpoSu as roots of the young planta were pre. sheop.
lifie, Ang, 1 of Midni1 ,ht, Smuitnoo cuni cally an ulover is, tu bo tut sied tcrved from being waterlogged. Tho GIL.na- MUA.
anîd Long-fllow are ail favorites, '- undor anid used with chemical fortili- practico thon o tained of planting
qmiring less timo to complet? the sors. It is a more matter of availa. only a single lino of planta, whether
growth thia tho firbt named varieties. bility and cobt. The cutting of it these wero wcak or atrong. Genorailly PoATOEs&kor fartier unorth it is likol - that ai would bo well repaid in thu more before plaLting the stems were cut off
still carlier corn, such ab M ammoth ,thraough dpreatding of it ou the land, a few inches above the route, almost A light, rich soil, moist but nui,
Cuban or Ciunptun'o Ear. wouldbut. thu ,wo hauIngofil will bu an or quite level with the surface soil. wet, and a moderately coolclimatearo
give better batisfia tiutn But IC bCIxpua:,o thaïs, hai tu bo cuanidored. Ou Whon planted, this had the effect of the mot favorable conditions for the
advice to each gruower iâ, eow hc bulk , tirbt pnnciplb, it bhould bu fed, and checking and retarding th'o pogrss successful growth of the potato. We
ofyour c-op of bnno varioty vhich has, to iaiAuru fromt it ubed. Wemnust Lut of tho youiig plaats, not only t find all the abovo conditions in the
been tried in your uwn nciglhburhuod, thaaak that wu Lavu got paLtir tai Uid protect froan the iaroads of stock, but natural-home of the plant, which ms
cither by yourielf or tomae good fia priniasoîîo laid down by Ciuoru, that likewi. to form a ba rier t uesrain half way up the slopes of the Andea.
mcr, alsu tekt thu diffrert varietien - feedi.g of tattlu is the aiont, impur- tlc ntock wiithin the diffor<.at enclo The neurr that we âproach these
of nower but t, in smnall plûtb. In thiz itait part ofg although wu oures. A fence of somre kind had t e natural conditions b artificial means
way each farmîer Li alway nr u f i.at invaluablu chemical fortlnera b eruted, ofte at ountidorable cost, such as draining, plowing and cultîa-
whîat ho is do.ng- . . Utat ho knuuw not of, for it is as self and one which would last until the ti in, the botter success we may expect,

evident a truth as that two and two live plant hand roached a fencible Potatoes Inay bo grovn with profit on
make- four. On this principlo ensilago growth. On tillage lands this was almost any soil, but tl:ay do not do

ROOTS. should first bc fed and thon go into more casily and quickly accomplishod well on heavy, wet elays. Poihaps the
.- manuro. (1) thian was the caso on permanent pas- hoaviest crop can be grown whoro

It is nocessary for the stock-keeper • H. STEWAn'r. tures, whero a heavier class of stock considerablo vegetablo 'or alluvial
to pr-Ovide so succulent food for his had to b restrained. In some districts, deposits are found, but still tho finest
artimals. If ho has a silo, ho will find ENSILAoE AND OLOVER.-POleae givo after a few years' growth, the tops of quality, if not the heaviest yield, is
that corn isthe cheapestand most con- vatluo of one ton of good corn ensilag'e the young vigorous plants wore produced on dry, sandy loam. A sod
venient crop to grow for this purposte. against one ton of clover hay at $16 ruthlessly cIopped off, and, periodi- will give good results. The prepara.
If lie ias not a silo, lie -will have to per ton. I have 100 tons ofonsilage for cally, sido-switching or trimming was tion of the band largely governs the
use roots of somo knd as a substitute. sale, and am anxious to know its monoy reorted to Whore grass and weedï yield and quality. Apply, if possible,
Turnips are doubtlcss the iost impor- value. J. G. B. [Ensilage is given an wore allowed to luxuriate on each plenty of manuro, cither in fal or
tant root; they ara the mainstay of gadditional value for its being in a dide of the fence, the growth of spring as may b most convenient. If
the B3ritish farmer. Cattio continu- i succulent state, which cass a more sido shoots was completely chokod, applied ln the fall plow under lightly,
ally fed upon dry feed frequently - go 1 complote digestion, and this additional hence the fonce grew up thin at cultivato and plow deeplyagain before
off tlicir feed." Turmtps aid digestion 1value is usually estimated at one fifth. bottom. Tho vitality and strength of winter, and again as early in the spring
and give a relish to the dry fodder. If clover hay be worth SOc. r 100 the plant waro exponded in supporting as possible cultivato thoroughly. .Sow
A larger acrcago should bo grown by lb., tho best ensilage should esti. a top growth altogothor useless for the he early varioties about this timo; for
nine-tenths of our farmera. mated at 22c. per 100 lb., or at $4.40 purposo of a fonce, so that many of the the later varieties cultivate again after

Advocate. 1 per ton. But ensilage would have the plants soon becama exhausted and you are through with the other roat.
greatest value, cepecially in winter, to wore shortlived. (1) Thon cutting and Plant cither 'in hill or drills--other
be fed out oi the promises wherc laying wore resorted to, when the thinge being equal, the .yield will >e

PARnirs -As a general rule, says a estored. Wo have estimatod both the patient was alrady beyond all hopoof muci the same in ithior case, but
correspondent, writmg in Gardening ensilage and the clover hay as of the recuver-y. Thora is not sufficient live th1ough sema very succesful potato
Illustrated onexhibition if vegetables,, bet quahity, and this muet be very %vood to make a fancible job wLatever growers prefer to plant in ills the
the best parsnips are grown by cot nearly correct, since the value of the lmay bu the skill of the workman. majority plant in drille. Planiting and
tigers, and this faetgoes a good way t clover is estimated orn an average of Thon it is that poste and rails have to harvesting can be meor .easilffcted,
show thut the parsip does not require 25 analyses and the ensil go on an ba used, at great cost, and vith ques- for horso labor 'will largely tako thea very rich soil, for the ordinary averag of 53 analyses. EN. . Lionable satisfaction either Vo owner place of hand work, and therofore lesm
cottager cannot command the use of Outivator. or occupier. work ie required. 'Plant with a light
se much manure as a gentleman's Tho planting of quick-eot hodges is furrow-; try ta cover about two or
gardener, and in regard to growing now bottorunderstood .than fornerly. throo inches- deep. (1) Acommon and
pariamp for exhibition lhe suffcrs DRAINS AND PENCBS. It is now thegoneral practico to plant very successful way is to piow the
nothing in conscquonce. What is of j- on the flat, the land having bean pre- ground lightly, planting in overy
more importance in cultivating this Tussa requiar the immediate atteni- ,vionsly preparod by dig ig. Instead third furrow.
useful vegetable for exhibition is a, tion of tha farmor. The land may bo, of a singlo row, we now ave a double In order to obtain the best results,
rather light and deep soil. I do ntothuruughly drainaed, and yut if tl, 1iow of quicks. Thequicks are planted good seei mitbe chooeneût directly
wishit to b understood that goud ,putlutt ara noglocted the pipes 5001 , whole, as they come fromt the nunsery through the oentre, and if largo split
roota cari bc grown in ai soil tnt Li ,bocome silted up, and the efficiency , bed , only a few of the long strugglin again. If the potatoes aro -of moderate
altogether deficient of plant nutri- uf tho drainage, lio ovor skilfIuly , , oota art removed by a clean eut with size split in half Igthwise. Some ex
ment ; but they may bu succesfully ,executed, i rendered valueleoss. In ail a siharp kifo. They are allowed to perimeniters say it le bettdr to throw
grown on lanad that was fairly ma- ifat districth it i8 difficult tu ubtain a romams for twu years before they ara nway the seed end, becrause this part
nured the year previous, and I voirld sufficiont fall, honce overy inch is of Iroduces snall potatoes.Thirty inches
ratler depend on land 6o treated, if it importance. In ail dra-inago works the il) Ttius waIi iauww Dr. 4skmlus whero te: apart in rows iea good distande for
is propèrly 1repai-ed, then on soil araul in his bedg , mentioned. in the V.

o ric by recent applications of f(1) Good.-En. Watchman, lay-- . (1) Fout inches-Eo.
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te smanloer vasriotics,.nd thirty.thtree
to thirty-fivo for iho larger, droppig
fromt tielve or fiftcosu inches apart iii
the row8, iarrow the groiund as the
potatoes ara coming througlt. It ts
wiso te repeat tihis once or twice.
Start th. horso ho, as soon as tch
plants are ail abovoåround, and cou-
tinuo unitil in full bloom. Shallow, flat
cultivation gives the best resusilts, ex-
ce t in very hcavy or wet soils. (1)

M at is known as the Bordeaux
inixturo is being used with good
suces in combating thi potatoblght.
At a recent agricultural meeting in
England, mem bers reported saitisfac-
tory t-esults fronm the use of that mix-
ture ; th Irish land commission aIso
reports great success with their exp-
riments in the saine lino, while most
of the exporimental stations on this
continent, as Wall as prominienst

rowers, have reported in its favor.
Yhen the plants are a foot higi or less,

spray ivith the mixture, mado . as
follows:-Dissolvo six pounde ofeoppler
sulphate in sixteen gallons of water,
slack four·pounds of fresh lime in six
galions of water. Whon cool mix,
strain through a coarso place of
sarking. By the addition Of two ounces
of Paris green the potato bug can be
destroyef at the samo time. Potatoes
should be sprayed at intervals ofabout
two weeks. This is the standard-Bor-
d1ausx mixturo, but Prof. Fletcher re-
emmends the above diluted te forty-
fn- gallons with water. If this is
dtw, add sufficiont Paris green tu tili
Lrt, up the original proportion ofose
ossateo te oleven gallons of water.

Never plant potatoes in a field whiere
the trop was formely affectod by cither
the rot or the scab, for there will be a
suflicient number of spores left in the
grisn te spread the disease for everal
y3eare. The. corrosive sublimate treait-
met for scab.is reportéd by the ex-
perimental stations, and aise by woll-
known potato g'rowers, to have .given
reliable and satisfaetory results. Ilt is
as follows : Dip séed potatoes in a so-
lotion of two ounces corrosive subli-
mate and fifteeri gallons of-water.

Tise Beauty of Hebron, White TElo-
pliant, B3arbank'sRuraI No. 2,Summit
asd Empire Stato are the varieties
which have given tho most geneiral
satisfaction over the country. The
hast named varity is third amilong
fort. -cight sorts exporiiented on at
the Experimental Farm,Ottawa,while
it and the Summit occupy firsit and se-
cond places respectivoly, both for-best
uverago crop for threo years at the
Onîtario Experimntal Farm, and also
the "smo te allon on the list in the co-
oibu-rative test coriducted by the Expo-
riineital Ul ion ir. all parts of the pro-
vitte of' Ontasio. Tise Evott,mvwhich
hetis tse list at the Ottawa Experi-
ncîstal Farm, is mentioncd by one

experimenter, froin Durbain county,
ta the co operative work-, asbeing the
best of the lot, which shows tlio in-
fiuonre of climate, soil, ote., on crops.

Farmer's Advocate.

GREEN PEAS AS A MAREET CROP.

C. L. 1LL, MINNESOTA.

The pea crop is not exacting .in the
inattes of soi;, and makes no hcavy
tax on the fertility ofthe land. It is
net ruincd by light frost, bas but fow
inscet enemies, does not require the
whnlo season for its maturity, and
never fails to yield a paying, cMp. I
gow about two acres of peas annually,and begiu with .fail plowiug, so t.hat

11 i>ep horso-hoeing, at iirst, then- shal.
low, if you choos.-En.

kiflYiÎLUtûàATfDJoJlt& 5 'ÂiÏd ,LT .il ÈË.

the lan imay bo ready for uso early in
tho following spring. Usually the
ground is not in condition to b workcd
bofore the second weelk of April. Tho
seed bed is preparcd with the smooth.
ing harrow, aidd by tho use of a
plank drag, to crusi the lumps. Tho
essential thing is tu have a foev inches
of woll pulverized soi.

Whon the ground is ready, I use a
horso corn-narkcer to mark off the
rows, thrce at a time, about threc feet
thiree ilchos apart. I want widtl
eunough to do the cultivating with
horses. Tho Mnarker leaves a depros-
sien in the soi], an inch or more in
deptb. Along theso i run th gardcn
seed-drill, so eût as to place tho pens
about half au inch apart in the row.
This requires 400 pas te the rod. By
actutal count I find 3,500 of my
smallest peas in a quart; 1,600 of My
largbjt. The largo peas are placed
about an inch apart.Se, ofeither kind,
a quart plants from ought te mne
rods; or about thrco buseiols to tho
acro.t1, The drill plants and covers the
seed, without filhling entirely the de-
pression made by the marlker. The
carliest varietics, planted vhen the
ground is wet and cold, are put star-
coly more than an inch below tho bed
of tho track. This shallow covering
permits them te commence growth at
once. (2p When the peas begin to break
through the ground, I pass along the
rows with a gardon rake, and draw the
fine surface soil over the row, round-
isg the earth slightly above the levl.
This fins up the track, gives the peas
another inch or more of covering, and
destroys ali the weeds that may bo
starting along the row. As a first hoc-
ing it bas ail the virtues of the pro-
verbial e stitch.in time.." -A.fow days
later the peas com up, and weeds
alhug the row'hava little.chance to do
harm. Sometimes-this vork of filling
in the marker tracks is dono with a
team and smoothing barrow, the team
straddling the rows. Tho harrow muet
be a light one, and tlie teeth well
slanted, alse tho peas might b dis-
turbed te their injury. This metbod
bas the advantage of stirring the wholo
surface, and ofdoing the woik quickly ;
but it.is not quito as good as may be
donc by'hand with the stcel rake. As
soon as the peas ar6 an inch above the
ground, a light two whëel hand-culti-
vator is run along close to the rows.
This little implemont straddles the
rows, and, as tho plants stand in a
single atraight line, the knives or
shovels may bo set to run very close.
If the soil is froc fron lumps, this
work along tho tow8 is easily, quichly
and thoroughly donc. The cultivation
after tbis is donc with a two-horse
iding cultivator.

Tho. small, umootl-skinned, estra
early pua, gives the carliest disb, but
iet the best. Amorican Wonder is a
week Inter, but is larger, sweeter and
botter in overy way. Champion of
England is.an old standard variety,
for a late pea. (3) One hundred busiols
of green peos per acre, is about the
amount Icai safely count on, ycar
after year. This is 'ôt a.big yiold, yet
is a good return for the amount of
labor oxpendcd. The work up to pick-
ing time is no more than that given
te an acra of corn. The cost of picking
ls frei fifteen to twenty cents per
busiol. (4). The .solling prico in our

(1) This-is nbout the quantity we it'sd in
Eng land.-En.

' 4. Peaso should go in about 3 Io 4Uies
decp.--En.

(3) The G. or Eng. used to bo G rect hiigh,
and was too long for growing without sticks
or brusiu.-ED.

o4 É Kent.England.wornen used te carn
3 shillings a day at fron 8 to 12 cents a
bushel.-Eo.

market ie about ono dollar per bus. el. hour longer. Thon litUed itin
Tihe ernp aintures enrly, and may be land woll man red and duoply plowed
followed wvith somo other crop when or dug, and obtained a yield of 42 tons
desirablo. per ero."

An. Ag. SQ far as we can learntLiiesstoy wNas
startud by tho British Obneul at
Nantos, France "Wondetful resulte 1"

ABOUT ENSILAGE SPOILING AT Wo should say so I A yield of 1,568
THE BIDES. bushle po. acre froin six potnds of

..- sulphato of ammonia and six of nitrate
Wo are ail the time learning some. of potash is indeed wvondurful. We

'hing about the silo and ita proper wrote for information tg Vilmori-
management. Tho most generalcom. Andrieux & Co., of Paris, thiaking
plaint is concerning the spoiling ut the grain of truth ia such a story
bides and cornera. e might bo valuable. Hero is the

The most apparent reason for this is answer:
that the air gesi to it there, and further Wo bog t say wo have no knowl-
that tho heat passes oft beforo it rises edge of the exporiment reforred te,
to th proper tenporature, and the nor could we gain any information
cause lies largely in the method of about il. from other parties hiera who
filling the silo. The talk ias been te are specially vell posted about any-
Ikcep the middle the highest whien fill- thing dono towards the inprovem.ent
ing. Evidently this is wrong. Mr. C. of the culture of potatoes.
P. Goodrici in writing te this paper Replies from other Froneh agricul.
on that point in April of last year, turits aie in the saoni tonor. Se
page 2,192, sys tsat ho had always much for thu ouding of aniothor "big
lest more or less silago at tho aides story." B. ZV Yorker.
and corners,.and tbat as ho progressed
in feeding out the silo ho invariably -
found that it had drawn away from ILLINOIS EXPERIENCE WITH
the sides leaving free access te the air, ENSILAGE.
ience, a lot of spoiled, mouldy si-
lage. ie concluded l0 change the
method somewihat, and instead of En. HIOAU's DAIRYMAN. -,1 have
keeping the middle the highest he kept, used the silo for fil e years with good
the eides the highost until neadiy te satisfaction, both te myself and the
the close of filling wbhen he filled the cows. I have been in the dairy busi-
middle as much bighier as it previous- noss about fifeeni ycars and it. hia
ly had been the lowest-two or thrce been My constant study how to pro.
foot. The consequence wras that the duce the Most ait the least cest, .as we

dilage pressedso hard against thosides have compete with bogue butter.
in settling that it kept tho air out Have aliys lad a winter dairy.
comnpletiy and bis ensilage was as Have ne uso for suimmer cows. BO-
good at the aides as elsewhere. This is fre having the silo, i found it impos-
a most valuable hint te remember, yet siblo te keep up the fli of M ilk in
we fear many of our readers forgot it cows that came into milk in Septemi-
when filling their silos last fall. ber and October until grass, without

(Hoard's Dairyman.) large shrinkago, although I gi-ow
sugar beets and fed them up to grass.

--- -But since 1 have had ensilage, tho

EFFECTS OF ROLLING SOIL'ON sbrinkage is. vey small until grass,
MOISTURE. and then the flow inrcases for seono

lime.
~~~a te Now, as thero as been a good deal

Rolling makes the temperature at of discussion as te the variety of cora
1] inches below the surface from 1 de- to use for ensilage, I will give ny
grec te 9 degrees Farenhoeit wvarmer side of the question. For the first
than similar unrolled gronnd in the two years, I used the large Southern,
same lecality,. and at 3 inches, 1 de- corn, but in roading in the akilciil-
gree te 6 degrecs warmer, 2. Rollingtural papers and your paper in parti-
larid by firmng the soil increases its cular, favoring more corn in the silo,
power for drawing mater to thesur- te test it for mysolf, I plàntcd the
faco from below, and this influence has field corn, a large yellow kindthat I
beeu observed to extend to a depth of had been raising foe saveral years.
thrce foot. 3. Tho evaporation Of I commenced filling the silo when i'
moeisturec is more rapid from unrolled the milk but before getting .thróngh
grot.nd, unleos the surface soU is very some of it beemo isai. I: took irore
wet, and thon the reverse is truc. than double te ground te fill the silo,

4. Il case of broadcast seedmng, er- and it did net keep as well, snd in
mination le more rnpid and complote feeding I did net got near tho result
on roled tli;n on unrolled land. Grent- that I did withi the large -varicty, and
est in dry and Icast inwt wceather, and it was ail gono a month earier tisai
veighed.about two pounds por bushel usual. Se that is the last of field orn

the most. Rolled oats yielded a trifle for me in the silo.
over tiwo buselis more por acre. Now, my idea of ensilage is, and

Green's Fruit Growcr. always has been, te furnish a succulent
food in winter, ahdi my oxperienèo-is,
if there is nse corn in it, it is ail thé

OH botter. This will mako somo dai -

TuRE is'nothing liko npriner's ink mon smile, but it bas prood te
aliogother the best for me. Tie season

bad. JKs a t t oe- biggcst or of'91 was very dry letr and no èars
bave thue liggest advri3 Te formed, se that there was 'not a car
follovIn toto-as bveen T te ofcorn in the silo,,.and ene other;year
loing .nooplo ith .n u tho saoi , and s both cases the cowsIea an «ihozon people who sk f did a.greast deal bettes than iuhen

Se'lnt ivenofu rosuits have thora was corn in tho silo.
SSome wonderful results have bnen Last yèar, fed on that ensilage, -thof

obtained in potato culture bY a gen. avo-agcd over 300 uosnds of buitter per
tieman farmer,..a distinguishecd che- cow, two of ftluem coing fircow. The
mist, near Ndntee, Franco, wls solect- must of thin woré common gradé
ed thé best seed and eoaked it for 24 coffs,
hours in a mixture of water 25 gal. Ise int yuur last pipèr thRaMir.
lests, suphate of aminonia dix pounds Gardnor.bs discarded the Ina" chi;

aund salpotro six peuids; and tien lage corn. !Xow, in my opinion, 16o
drained t, allowing it te sasnd for 24 bai m'a' a iniêtakè, a it takes niòi
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thni twic tho ground to fill tho silo, dise or other good harrow, second, scoded, 6 tois; large thin seedod, 10j Permanont improvements satisfae.
and I find it taelis a thir ad mar timo the planting of somo good kind ofeorn tona; small thiek seedod, 9j tons ; tory; 13 out of 15 marks for this item.

td you that will maturo in ono's own latitude. largo thick sceded, 13 tons. Those Stock; 1 brood.mar, 1 yearling colt;
have not so miuch foed after filling. The cornt shouhl bu tested at least re.ults are strongly in favor of thieker 1 bull and 6 milch-cows, 3 fatting

Now, ais to keeping the land cleans threo weoks beforo il is planted, so seeding of ensilago corn than is coin- boasts, 3 2-yr-olds, 2 yearlings; 1 ram,
I havo One slotmal hold that I havo, that one may know in time whethor nonI, recommended, and tho largo- 15 ewcs, and 14 lambs.
drilled for fivo yeaîrs in suî.ccessiont and tu purchatio other ced in came it lais gi owing varieties secure the heaviest Crops: 2 arpents of wheat. 14 of
oxpect to drill it again this seasun. to grow. Third, just ns soon am the yiold, although thora may b les ots, of pese, j of seed timothy j of

My plan is to run an Aene pulveri cors. shows abovo tho grounid so that diffecronco in tho quality. flax, ý of bonne, 1 of potatos, 14 in
zer with two horses light ovur the onu cani sec i ail, lhe should lio tho ln the exporiments with mangnlds meadow, 40 in pasturo, and a gardon
ground before the corn comes up, and groutnd for ai distance of fivo or six and sugar beeta tli cost of producing of 125 by 145 foot.
thon follow with the harrow to inches eaci way from tho plant, no sugar boots vas89.7 conts a ton,and the M. Bolduc was award-d 72.90 marks,
smlooth. 1 have flound by experienco matter whothor there are weeds thoro cost of mangolds only 68.9 cents for tlo and is theroforo entitled to the diplo-
fiat te keop corn clean, it must comu or not. This may seen somewhat ex yellow globe and 59.6 cents for tho long ma o Agricultural Merit.
up clean. Now, as the harrow will pensive te somo, but ai good man will red.(1îMangolds wero therefore regard-
not do tlnt by itself, 1 use thu pulve- hou ain acro per day at that tima. (1) 1 cd as much more preforable for farmera No. 53.-ALFRED TURoEON.
rizor for ail my corn, unless it Ahould wish overy one who has never don so to raniso as stock food than sugar boots,
rain very heaîvily about tlie tme it befote wuuld try at least or.o acre thi. particularly on a close, sompact lay Tho 5th August saw us ait the farm
ought to bloe. I also use a spring years and lie will be convinced of the isor. Early seeding facilitatcd carly of M. Alfred Turgeon, of St-Vital de
tooth cultivator with ton smali shîtov value of the labor bestowed on this! weeding and thinning, and those Lamnbton, Beauce. He lans 120 acres,
els. You can plow nuch closer te early caro and tender nursing of the: semed te lessen the expenso of after 50 arable, 25 not ploughable, and 35
the row the first timo through, which corn plant. i believe thera is no plant cultivation of the crop. The advantago in bush. Soif, loam wit.lh a porous
is very essential to keep tho vecds on the firn that will so richly repay of oarly over lnter seeding was forcibly subsoil.
down. Beside,. it leaves the ground the owner for his labor at that ttage. aihowna by the fact that there was a We do not approve of M. Turgeon's
level,wlicl c.uanot be donc with large I find that thon the plan bas clcar gain in yiold of from 3,000 to 5,000 system, and only granted him2 marks
for shovel plows. sihng; it lis ahead and stays thoro! pounds po- acre. Thoro was a marked for it: lst year, oats, pease, part-

JAMEs GnAnA1. if one follows as soon as possiblo with advantage in the use of tho larger ly manured, and grass-seeds, peta.
a cultivator of sone kind. The main ainounts of seed. The seed was sown tocs with manure ; 2nd year, aifter
thing is to cultivate and kcep on doing at the rate of 12 pounds per acre on potatoes whoat, barley with seeds. He

THAT BIG CORN CHOP. se ns often and as long as one can the thick-scded plats, and 6 pounds mnows 3 yoars and pastures 2 or 3
until the corn begins to tassel. Afler on thoso thin-seeded. From 8 to 12 years. He manures half the land ho
this I genîerally wait about two weeks, pounda was found generally advisable. pluughs.

MORE COMPLETE DETAILS. and if the growth duos not interfera The resulits show that with mangolds As the fields are not sufficiently
too nuch. I thon go through il with the application of commercial fertil- divided, we deducted - a mark out of

IN THE NILRAL of Febru:ary 18, a the cultivator once, and sonetimos izers more than paid for itselfin evory the 2 for this item. The fences are in
statement was printed with regard te twice. If the season is ordinarily instance. It did not pay in a part of good order, and thaero are no weeds in
a big crop of corn I raised last sum- favorable and the farmer has given it the experiments with sugar beets. The the pastures.
mer. Since this item appenared, in the roquired care and attention, ho exporience at the station is in favor of Buildings excellent: barn, cow-
quiries hae been made of me as te may thon expo t a bountiful crop. the mangolde. This agroes with Prof. house, stable, perfectly adaptod te the
what kind of fertilizer was used ; and If ait husking time one wislies to Roberte' experience. Ho reports that farm.
the kind of corn I planted, etc. The know, and net guess at the quantity five varieties of sugar bets averages Implements ingood order,and nearly
fertilbzer used was the Mapes corn mised por acre, lic should mako pro- 23.1 tons por acre, and throe rgwa of enough of them.
manure; and in order to entab!e rea- paration to hare his corn weighed or long red mangolda averaged 31.4 tond Dung well-preserved and increased
dars te know what such fertilizeri are measured. f a, large scale is not used par acre.- Cultivator. in uantity , gencral management
mado of and to more fully understand on his own place, lie may perhaps goo.
the matter, I would urge 1thoso who bargain as I did when i raised 83 -- Incomplete book-keeping; only 2
have not donc se te rend the article bushole par acre, and pay the scale Competition of Agrieultural out of 3 marks allowed.
contaied i A Ru as of Mnirih 11 and'owner se much for weighing tho crop. Encrgy shown in the permanent im.
13, erntitled lA Bag of Fortilizer," I believe I paid $1 for having the eri provements: stone-clearing, straiglht-
what is it and how it is mado. This wholo crop weighed, and when one oning of watercourse, ditches, water-
concise and simple atatement lagiVea has the figures beforo him he is vcry furrows, &c., very satisfactory.
Ie more itsight and knowedge of apt te resort te the same means every Tautan tAn, 1892. Stock: 1 stallion, i work.horse; 2
complete fertilizers that i ever had fall thorcafter at husking lime. Tlic bulls, 10 cows, 4 fatting beasts, 5
before. The corn fromt which I r-aised satisfnction obtained fromt such work Roport of the Judges of the. calves; 1 ram, 10 owes, and 9 lambs.
hie big crop, was a sel -cted strain of is pleasing; eon if one does not Competition. Crops : 12 acres of oats, 1 of pease,
Prido of tle North and Ycllow Dent, obtain the desired result, hie knows jof beans, * of wodes, j of potatoes,
the cobs of which from a bushel Of' what le is about, and if any failures 44 in meadow, 55 in pasture. ý in
cars weighing 70 pounds will only occur ot his ow n account ho is genc- No. 52-M. JosEPH BoLDuc. orchard, and a gardon of 100 feet
weigh 12 pound-. For many of the rally inclined to remedy the fault. squaro
readers of TE NURAt il will bo a La Crosse County, Wis. On the 2nd August, we paid a M. Turgeon gets 72.90 marks, and a
uscless task te try to raise such a creP' JOHN VAN LOON. visit to the farm tf M.Joseph Boldue. diploma of Agricultural Merit.
unles.s their land is naturally veray: of the parish of St-François, Beauce,
rich or is made so vith barnyard t R N..Y.-Mr. Van Loon speaks Of containing 120 arpents, 70 of which No. 54.-PmILAs CHAMPAGNE.
other manures or combined manures, hoing the crop. Thiero is nothing are arable, 5 not ploughable, 33 in
innludinig commercial fertilizers, but equal te a hoe in the hands of a good busi ; the soil is clay, stony and Wo visited the farm of M. Philéns
oven thon many will fail. I have man for doing this work. That tool is hilly. Champagne on Au uast 6th. Situated
known farmers who, while their land Ihe standard. HIarrowa and weedors 1M. Bolhlue's systom is: lst year,after at St-Honor6 do ïhanly, *Beauce, it
us rich enough to produce large crops aro more or less good as imitations of mcadow, whoat. afer pasture, gabou- contains 252 arpenta, 130 arablo, 30
of corn, begraudge the price enie te he They save time where hand rage and grass seeds, 2nd year, wheat unplouehable, 60 in bush; the soit is
seedsmen ask for a bushel of good larbor is scarco-that is all. afer wheat; 3rd year, wheat again loain w:th a porous subsoil.
secd-corn-S1.50 to 82-and yet when 1  afer whoat with interred dung and 2 System ofrotation : lst.year, whieat,
we consider that tliis is only from 251 EX'ERIMENTs WITJI CORN ANN :Roos. galbons of timothy snd clover mixed. oats, bnckwheat, pease, with sceds,
to 30 cents per acro (by the way, a -The Report oftlePensylvaniaState IfaysLnds from 6 to 10 years, and potatoes with mannure ; 2nd. ycar,
xidiculously low price for this kind of' College gives the result of a la-go pastur , generally, 4 years. M. after potatoes, wheat with seeds.
seed compared with tie cost of almost. number of experiments in raising corn Buduc ouaght nover to plough more Mcadow stands 3 years and pasture 3.
all others it ii cerauny sall econo. fr ensilago sud ot,her puarposes, and land tan he can manure durug the He manures 6 acres ycarly as a top-
my te pick corn out of a rnan's corn in the production of root cropa. We rotation, and therefore wo deduct i dressing as soon as tho hay is carried.
caib and pay perhaps 50 cents per give somo Of theso asults: mark, only allowing him 3. The divi- This il a defective system, since ho
buall for il, and th n plant at. To ñfeor trygin a number of measured sions of tho farm and the fences are does not manuro all the land ho
those who live grown, and are still experiments for ensilage with different good. ploughs, and we deduct 2 poinrts in
annually growing large crops of corn, varicties of corn, the following conclu- Hlardly any veds in tho fields, but, consequence.
it is needless to give advice, but those siens wero reached : That thicker as thero are a few ox-oyed daisies, we As the fields are net sufficiently
who are striiving to grow a larger crop sceding was better than s generally tako off halfa mark. divided and the rond betwcen them
every year it may be that my expe- recommended, and larger vartotes for The honee is all right, but ail the and the barn is net coavenient, we
rienco in the matter may help some- the purposue of securng a hetvyyield, farm buildings are old-fashioned and deduct 1 mark from this item.
what. To such I wonld say that it is even wLen theso varieties do not fully not very handy. The fences ara of wood, but not
notonly to the kind of corn I raise or mature .21 An extremeistobeavoided. Good stylo of implements, and welil arranged.
the kind of fertilzer I i.so that I owe Two rates of secding wcre adopted, plenty of them, but the manure is No wcods in either mondows or pas-
the big yieldt, but to the combination namely, 6 quarts and 20 quarts par net well cared for as thera is no pro- tures.
of several wol-directed efforts on my Cire. The reported results of green lection. Buildings, in geneal, convenient.
own part, and uniless tliese aire foi fodder wer tho following: Small thin General management good, but no Almost enough implements, still we
lowed by <thers, most of them will fail accounta kopt. deduct 1 mark out of the 5.
Ie geL extra yielda. ie, Su-eh, a rilt Ii ~1, deIogw-e
tor auh preprao othr soi nt ahe hav often rpoglis or-Edge. (t) This is what we suppose hlie witer N shelter for tho dung, so it is not Nextmnth, we hope to give the ops- means, but the figures in the original arc evi- well preserved.
right lime, consist: of goad plowi:ag huns * hto Datryn ens Assut.nt-oun lits dently erroncously printed, as they read RS.9 Wo could only allow M. Champ-
ansd leavy mnanuring, folowed by a imi.ortant point.- Eo. i: ton, &c.-En gno haIf a point for bis accounts.
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sathfactory permanent improve-
mentisi 6 marks for stone-cleaing and
utlising the tone.

Stock . 2 work.horses; 3 eross-bred
bulls, 10 cows, 3 fatting bests,6 2-yr.-
uldm, 6 yearlings; 7 owes aud4 lambs.

crop: 26à arponts of oats. of
pea:,o, 3 of buckwheat, i of tieed-
Liiothy, 1 of potatoes, 40 i neadow,
o in pasturo, ¾ in orchard, and a
gardon 100 x 180 feet.

M. Champigne carns 72.80 mark,
etitling him to a diploma of Agricul.
tili 5orit.

No. 55.-AMsnsorax VorMa.

The farta of M. Ambroiso Voyer, of
Ste.Cécilo du Bie, Rimouski, received
our visit oi tho 3rd Soptember. It
cuntains 110 arpente, 160 arable, 20 in
unploughable pasture, 10 in bush; the
soit is partlyclay, partly band.

Thorotation Jollowed by l3. Voyer
we do not approve of, and wo only
give him 2 marks for this item, which.
is as follows: ]et. year, after meadow,
oats, wheat, with interred dung, and
Leeds; after pasture, whoat, oats,
pease, ryo. Second year, after whoat,
gabourage, afler oats, rye, aller pense,
vheat, afler rye, ryo with seeds, i. o.,
1 gallon of timothy and 5 lbs. of clover
to the arpent, vith interred duna, in
part, and potatoes dunged. 'Eird
year, vleat after potatoes, with seeds.
lie leaves tho meadow down as long as
tei hay is abundant, and pastures as
years. Ten arpents are manuredyearly.
No more land ought to be ploughed
than cai be manured.

Tho divisions and the fences are
good, and the house is aIl that is need-
d for the accommodation of a family.

Tho fa.rm-buildings are old and are to
bi re-built next year. The imple-
mente, almost sufficient in num r,
are vell cared for. Tho preservation
and augmentation of the dung are far
from being perfect.

General management not so good
as might le expected. No accounts
kept.

By the number of marks allowed
for permanent improvements, it will
bo seen that they satisfied us.

Stock: 1 brood-mare. 2 workhorses,
1 3 yr-old colt, 1 yearling; 1 bull, 11
covs, 3 fatting beasts, 2 2-yr-olds, 2
calves; 1 ram, 18 owes, and unine-
teen lambs.

Crops: 5; arpents of wheat, 1 of
barley, 16 of Oats, 1 of pease, l of
buckwhent, 8 of meslin of onts, pease,
and rye, 6 of potatoes,30 in neadow,
41) mn pasture, and a gardon of 60 x 75
feet.

The diploma of .Merit ·is-due to M.
Voyer by right of bis having won
72.10 marks.

Na. 56.-ADOLPE ST-LUavNT.

Wo visited, on the 30th June, the
farmn of M. Adolpho St-Laurent, at St-
V:ltr. do Bulstrodo, Arthabaska; it
contains 105 arpents, 60 or which aro
urder the plougb, 40 not ploughed. -
Tho soit is clay, and in somo part-z
foamy. M. Laurnt's system is faulty:
First year, vhoat, barley, oats, brck-
wheat, with seeda-1 gallon of Ver-
mont clover to the arpent. Second
year after a hoed-crop, wheat. barley,
wath sceds. HIay stands as long as it
yields woll, and pasiuro for 2 Io 3
ycars, About 6 acres of the landis
ploughed 1-eceive no manuro, unless
in the next rotation; whereforo, we
doducted 1 mark from the 4.

One mark deducted because the
fields are not properly dividod. The
fences aro good. and the land froo
from weeds.

Buildings not suited to tho farm.
Implements 'very good, and nearly

enouiglh of them. Maîniro woll careod
for and incroased ii quanutity

No accounts kept, but genortl ma-
nagement good.

Po:-manent improvements satisfiat
tory, as the marks tostify: collceting
and employnent of stones, ditches,
straightoning wator- courses, drains,
planting of threst-treos, &c.

Stock: 2 work-horses; 1 bull,5 cowe,
6 2-yr old beasta, 2 yoarlings; 1 ram,
24 owes, and 17 Jambe.

Crope: 4 acres of wheat, 3 of barloy,
4 of oats, 2 of gabourage, 2 of pota-
tocs, 21 of silage-corn, 10 in meadow,
10 in pasture, 1. of green-crop, 1 in
orchard, and a gardon of 100 x 50
feot.

Wogave M. St-Laurent 72.05 marks,
which entitles him to a diploma of
Morit.

No. 57.--CArtLzs BARnEAu.

M. Barbeau's farm, at Ste-Marie,
Beauce, which wo visited on the 30th
of July, contains 80 arpents, 65 of
which are arable, 5 unploughed, and 10
in bush. The soili is in part aluvium,
with some sandy and some .clayey
bits.

Rotation, good: First year, oa.
Second year,hoed-crops,with ploughed
in dung. barley,oats with ashes. Third
year, after hoed crop, barley, oats
with soeds; where thora wore barley
and oats with ashes, ho pute oats with
interred dung and seeds-k a bushel
of timothy and 5 Ibs. of clover to lis
arpent. The .mendow lies ont 5 to 7
years, and the pasture 3 years. Ail his
pastures ai e ashed every time they are
broken up.

The division of the farm into fields
pretty good, but still we deduct a
quartor-mark for this item.

Fonces good, and made of good
stuff.

We deducted one mark from tho
item of " freedom from weeds, " as
there wore some daisies about.
- The bouse is perfect. The barn,
stable, cowhouses, wood- and cart-
sheds, and harness room, are most
conveniont and ail that is needed for
the farm.

Not enough imploments, so we de
ducted 2 marks from this item out of
the 5 allowed, and l mark from the 5
for the preservation and increase of
manure; as it is not woll cared for
In addition to tho farmyard dung, M.
Barbeau bought 78 busthels -of ashes
and 2 bage of superphosphate.

General management, good, and 2
marks out of j were allowed for
accounts.

The permanent improvemnents wore
satisfactory.

Stock, especially the borses, good:
2 stallions, Almonte, 1 brood-mare, 2
2-yr.-old colts, 2 yearlings; 4 cows
and a calf,

Crops: 1 arpent of barloy, 3 of
oats, 3116 of beans, 4- mangels, 1232 of
swedes, 1116 of carrots, 1i of potatoes,
20 in meadow, 35 in pasturo, a gardon
80 x 75 feet, and 1232 of an arpent of
tobacco.

M. Barbeau gained 70.35 marks, for
which ho wil receive a diploma of
Merit.

No. 5.-F: X. GAULIn.

It was on the 25th July that we
visited M. Gaulin's farm,at St-Eugène,
l'lct. .It contains 130 arpents, of
which I4 are arable, 7 non-arable,
and 8 in bush. Soif, partly eay,
partly sandy.

Rotation: Firt ycarafter meadow,
wheat manm.ed; afler pasturo, oats,
rye, pease, whero the land is poor.
Second year, after the wheat, pota-
toes, alfterthe oat, ry, peae, of the

lst your, lie sows the samo grain j Louis do Lotbinièro; it containe 295
again with seeds.whieh ho pastures for i arpents, of which 130 ara arablo and
2 ta 5 yonrs. Third year, afler pota- 165 in bush: the soit is Clay.
loas, whcat with see, which aie M. Laliberto's rotation is not at good
mown for frein 4 to ô years. Sevon or one, so we only granted him 2 marks
eight arpents are manured annually. for it. It ie is follows: First year,
Thissystom il faulty, since the land wheat and oats with oeds-1 gallon of
in pasturo, tho poorest of ail the flarn, ti mothy and half a gallon otclover to
is sown te grain too often and is tle arpont,-buckwheat and potatoos
hardlyovor manured. For this, wo dunged. Second ycar, wheat aller
only' give him one out of four marks potatoes, and after buckwheat oats
nllowed. with soeds. Part is loft in meadow as

M. Gaulin's farm is not suffliciently long as the hay yiolds well, and the
divided by fonces to allow of a proper rest l pastured for 2 years. Only
rotation boing followed; whorefore part gets manure. .'We advise M.
wo deduct ene mark froin this item. Lalibortd, lst, nover ti plough more
The fonces are good and vell kopt up. land than ho can manure; 2nd, to

No weods on the farn. divido his fields so as te manare them
Buildings, good but not convenient. thoroughly, and te make a fenced

The im plmonte are insufficient in roadway to bring his cattie from tho
nuimber, but of good kinds and welt furthest field to the cowhonse.
cared for. Tho fonces are good, and there are

General management, fair; but as no weeds.
for accounts, we could only grant liaif The bouse is good and fit for the
a mark for sema " momory-notes." neceds of the family, but the collar is

As ve gave M. Gaulin 14 out of 15 too low. Barn, stable, cowhoue,
marks for " permanent improve- heepshed. piggery, and grauiry, are
ment," these mnust have been highly ail in good ordor but not convenient.
satisfactory. Net enough implements; but what

The stock is Canadign : 2 brood- thora are ara of good kinds and well
mares, i workhorso; 1 bull, 9 covs, 1 kept.
fattening beast, 2 ycarlinge; 6 owes Manure woll preserved and in-
and 8 Iambs. creased in quantity.

Cropse: 4 arpents of wheat, 25 of General order and management,
oats, i of pense, 1i of seed-timothy, good ; but no accounts kept.
j of flax, 4 of potatocs, 30 in Meadow, 1 Stock: 1 Canadien mare, 3 work-
50 in pasture, and a gardon 80 . 80 horses, 1 3-yr-old colt; 2 bulle, 5
fet. cowe, 4 2-yr-old beasts, 5 calves; -1

Thus, M. Gaulin, who geta an award Shropshire ram, 9 half-bred ewes and
of70.15 marks, isentitled to adiploma 9 Jambs.
of Merit. Crops: 6 arpents of wheat, 45 of

oats, 1 of pease, 4 of buckwheat. 3 of
No. 59.-A.LIuoNsE PoIiz soed.timothy, i of potatoes, 53 of

moadow, 50 in pasture, and a fine
Our inspection of the farn of M. gardon of 180 x 90 foot.

Alphonse Poirier, at St. Joseph de We gave M. Lalibertd 69.97.marks;
Beauce, was made on the ist of Au- so lie is entitled to a diploma of Merit.
gust. It -consists of 240 arpents, of
which 72 are arable, 100 not plougha-
ble, and 68 in bush. Tho soil is allu
vial, partly Clay, partly sandy, and
partly terre jaure.

Rotation: Fiart year, oats. Second
year, oats. Third yeasr, oats, barley,
buckwheat, pease with seeds. About
balf the land ploughed gels nanuro.
He plants potatoes, with manure, on
three fields alternately, and pease
follow. M. Poirier's systen is wrong,
sinco ho does not manure ail the land
he ploughs and, lu consequence, we
deduet 2 marks from this item. Divi
sien and fonces are ail right.

One mark deducted from freedom
from weed' item, as wo saw some
daisies.

Honse and farma-baildings, good;
but cowbouse not well divided.

Implements sufficient in number
and in good order. Manuro not under
shelter, so that there was a loss of fer-
tilising olements, and we dedncted one
mark from the 5 allowed. General
condition of the farta, good; but the
buildings might be botter, and M. Poi-
rier keeps no books.

Very little bas been don on this
farm in the waiy of permanent impro
vements. The stock is cross-bred:
i brood-mare, 2 workhorsos,1 3-yr-old
colt, 2 2-yr-olds; 6 hulls, 13 cows, 8
fatting boasts, 3 yearlings, 6 calves;
2 rams, 24 owes and 20 Jambe.

Crops: 21 arpents of oats, 2 of
pense, 1 of buckwheat, - of seod-timno-
tby, * of beans, 1i- of potatoes, 50 in
meadow, 100 in pasture, 1 in orchard,
300 cabbages, and a gardon 100 x 100
feet.

M. Poirier gets a diploma of 2Merit,
as we aceorded him 70.15 marks.

No G0.--Atpnt L:ALissari.

On the l6th July, -we reached the
eurm of M Alph6 'Lalibertd, at St.

No. 61.-Jospae OLvra. .

The fara of M. Joseph Olivier of
St. Edouard de Lotbinière (Rivière
Boisclair), Lotbinière, which %wo
reached on the 16th of August, con-
tains 164 arpents, 134 of which are
under the plough, 5 are not plougha-
ble, and 25 are in bush: the soit is
Clay.

Rotation: First ycar, wbeat, oats,
buckwheat, barley, and pease, with
seeds-2 gallons of timothy and 3. Ibs
of clover to the arpent-, -with mats-
uro harrowed in on the furrow, but
only in part, the other part only
getting mannre, if at all, someycars
later. About7 orS arpents are manured
yearly. The meadows are top.dressed
with any dung that may remain in the
fall. This is wrong, since M. Olivier
does not mamnre ail the land he
pk.ughs ; moreover, he does iot
thorougbly bury the dunghe barrows
in, and thero is a consequent loss, of
fertilising matters. On account of these
errors, wo deduct 2 marks.

Wo take oit Jr a mark from those
allowed for tho "division of the farm,"
as thero.is no roadway.

'lhe fonces are of wood; owing to.
same slight.neglect we deduet 1 mark
out of the 4 allowed for this itein.

As there are a few weeds, we took
off a mark from this item.

The bouse is good; barn, stable,
cowhouso, shoepshed, piggery, without-
being modern in construction, are suffi-
cient for their purpose.

Imploments, nearly enough in num-
ber. General order not so good as we
could wisb, but the. manurm is well
cared for : no accounts kept.

Permanent improvements satisfac-,
tory, ns the marks allowed for this
item will show.
SStock: 1 brood-uaro,.1 workhorse,
I1 2-yr.-old colt, 1 foi;.2 balls, 1;
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cýows, Canadian Crosses, 1 fhitting Goneral order not good as regards tihr. Bari, stable, cowloutso, shoop.
benast, 4 calvos ; 14 owes and 5 lambs. tho implomonts and buildings. lMr shed, piggory, granary are ail sufl-

Crops: 11 arpents of wloat, 14 of Steel koops no books. aiont in siie, &o., anîd M. Valléo has
oat, 2 of peaso, 3 of meslin of buck- For permanent improvoments, wu built a eilo with which ho is eatieficd.
wheat, oati and pease, 7 of oats and allowed 8 marks ont of 15. Mr. Stool Th'o inplomonts are not complote,
wleat' mixed, 1 ofseed tinothy, 1 of ourted on to his farm :0 barrols of only 8 marks givon for this item; one
potatoes, 60 in meadow, 10 in pasturo, fisi and 200 loads of sea-weed for mark, too, wo havo doducted fromt the
and a gardon 100 x 100 feet. manuro. preservation and increase of dung

As . Olivier gots 6.95 marke, ho Stock: 1 brood-naro, 2 workhorsos, becauso it is not sholtored.
wins a diplona of Merit. I 2-yr.oldt colt, 1 foal ; 1 bull, 3 cows. Gnoeral ordor, protty satisfhctory;

3 fittting benets, 2 2-yr olds, 2 yearl. but M. Vallo koops no books, so wC

No. 62.-ANnt .LAcnoix. ings, and 2 calves; 6 oves and 2 could only givo him a half-mark for
lambe. Il momory-notes. "

Crops : 1716 arpents of wheat M. Vallé las carted many loads of

of the fleshi from the thickest part, and
it will bo found propoi ly cooked by
the timo it is sufficintly iteshîoned,

SMOSCo SlMtON.-SomIk a halfponund
of sait, snokod almon for an hour in
cold water, drain and sot on the bak
of the rango for twoity minutes, damin
aigailn. lay for a fw ninutes in cold
wator, and with a sharp knifu eut into
strips hialfan inch wide and thre long.
Roll cach strip in flour or in ogg and
brod crunbs and fry brown in hlot
Pht. Pilo up log-cabin fiishion, and
pass a cream or tomato sauce with the

On tho 30ithi. of July, ve paid a visit "Canpbelf .8Whito ohaff,"15 arpents of stonos oit his land and built them up disl It may also bu broiled attler
of inspection te the farn of M. Audré oats, 1 of onts and buckwheat, 1 in into valls. Hlo carts every year 100 soaking.
Lacroix, at Sto-latrio, Beauco. This various now kinds or potatoes, 2; in lands of hog.earth to his sandy land. SAI.r-FIsu MiNc:. - Onu of ur
faîrm comprises 200 arpents, 150 of nheadow. 15 in pasturo, 1 in orchard, With 600 napiles, ho mado 000 lbs. of nicest compouinds was magio fromt the
which are arable, and 50 in bush. Tihe and a garden 100 x 30 feet. sugar. Along the rond, lie lias sot ont romains of cold boiled salt fishi, soie-
soil is partly alluvial and partly Clay. Wo gave Mr. Steel 68.55 marks. a good mair* orniamental forest-trecs. times from a mixturo of salmiion,

Rotation : First year, after meadow, which wins for himi a diploma of The cattl,, half-bred shmorthiorns, are mackerel and sha.d. Pick out all the
wheat, barley,with seeds and inplough- Morit. vory fine; tho horses, too, are good ; ekinii and bones carefully and mix with
Cd dung; aller pas.ture, o.ts, pOaso, 1 brood.nare, 1 work.horse,l Ilamblo- twico its bulk of cold boiled or baked
gabourage, and grass-seeds wvithout No. Gi.-eCAii..s 11UmL. tonian 3-yl,.-ot cuit, and 1 foal; 1 potato, well ehopped. For aquart bowt
dung. The liay stand 5 to 6 years, registered Ayrshiro bulil, 12 cows, of this mixture, cut a dozon thin slices
and tho pastur tlie saine. Wio adviso 4 2-yr.-old fattingi beasts, 6 2-yr..olds of fat sait pork, fry brown and dish ;
M. I.acroix not te plough moro baud The l0th August, wo went to inspet and yearlings, aniid 7 calves; 2 ranis, turn the minced fish and potatoos into
thian ho cau manure iii the rotation. M. Ciairles llamiel's farm, at St. Frianu- one of whieh is a Leicester, and the the hot drippings and season to tasto
and as wu do not approvo of his çois, Beauce. It contains 170 arpet, other a Shropshiro registered lamb- with popper (sait is generally not
system of cropping, wo have talkon off 94 arable, 30 9 nploughiablo, and 25 in ram, ShLicestr ew ec d lamb q with a broa-laded
one nmark froeti he 4 :îllowed. bush. Tite soil ite alluviaul, and he ra,10 Loiccator- oes sud 9 lambs. requiredi Stir withi a broad-bladcd

Divinion o the frm ll ot perfe t gru.er part is a mixad lama, w th Crops: 3_;arpents of whoat, 20 of knife ntil smoking hot, and if you
sevon fthe f hot p i ntas, 2A of goudriolo, 2 of potatoes, 1 wish it browned on the under side, tet

so h.o only gts 1 out of tho 2 marks 1 somle cla'y i1i Places. Rotationl,whiceh 'sia of naizo for seed, .10 in meadow, 30 in back on iho stovo for a few minutes.
allowed for this item. Th'e fences are: pretty good ono; Firat year, aifter pature, vith a gardon 50 x 100 feet. Dishî with the pork around. A boiled
good. pa-ture. oats with seeds; after mn Tho number of marks assigned to cauliflower with white sauceor turips

As for the destrnction of weeds. not dow, vheat aud oats, m:iîured. Second M. Vallée, 67.75, givo him a righlt to a cut in dico and boiled and served in a
only cannot we give M. Laeroix the year, pense after the oats: after poase, diploma of Morit. whito or ercam sanco with this miice
points allowed for that item, but wo oats manured, after vheat, barley and
should feel tempted to take marks off biickwieat with seeds and manure.
that he has gained for other items, did Third year, after oat and pense, lie
wc not know what a quantity of weed- sows oats with manure and se.ds. Io,
soeds are carried by the wind from usually, manures all the land he
noighbouring fields. 1e1:, the trouble Pbloug;hs. Tho hay lie iows as long
is the daisy, whichi is very plontiful. as it yields well, and the pasture

Tie house is perfectly suited te the stands from 2 to3 yeairs.
occupation, but the other but ldmgs are Division and fences, good.

by no meanmîs perfect. Not enough lin- We found a few weed., foi wael M
plements. Manluru badly cared for, s wo deduct half a mark. The farm
wo deducted a mark from those buiikings inn general are not cumfor.
allowed for this item. table or suited to the requirenhent of

Management good, excopt ln tîe <lie exploitationi. otefir.-
fioda: noe aocoutite kept. imnt t lemniats, suficient, for the farm.

The permanent improvements are' Preservation and increaso of manure, THE OEN0i k. LTO. PEA HARVESTER OEZATLY IMPl oVED FoR 1893. (Seo p. 12cl
satisfactory, as the marks show. all riglit. General oider good, oxcept

Stock: 1 brood mare, 3 workhorsos, ::s to the buildings. No books kopt. of fish, niakes a palatable, nutrition:,
1 2-yr.old colt ; i bull, 10 cows, 8 fat- Permanent improvoments satisfac- and excellent.dinner.
ing beasts, 6 yearlings, 4 calves; a tory as the marîks allowed hou. Bousehold, SAUcE FOR SALT FzsH.-MOlt in a
ram, 16 ewes und 11 lambs. Stock : 1 brocd.maro, 2 work-horses, 1 - - saucopan two tablespoonfuiu of butter

Crops: 4 arpents of wheat, ï of 3.yr-old colt ; 9 cows, 5 fatting DO-ESTIC ECONOMY. ad one ofsifted flour; add two.thirds
barley, 33 of onts, 1 of pease. 1 of scod- beasts, 3 yearungs, 4 calves; 1 Lei- ..-. . of a pint of boiing w;ater and w ien
timothy, - of flax, o bean ceser ra 1(registered), 14 es, cooIo smooth a tabespoonful o hoppd
nipe, 1 ot' potatoes, 25 in meadow, 60 I) parsley aand ono of any mnico vine ar on
in pasture, and a garden of 100 x 100 Cropi.: 1i o' whet, 9 o? oa, è o? CaaMED 31rAEREL.-Providedyo a minmced ghorkin. Season wl. siIt
ft.peae, -. of buckwheat ]I of potatoes, do not inichtido this in your daily bill *ad popper, pour over the boiled fi:b,

M. Laeroix gets 68.65 marks, and 45i » ieiodow, 3 ln pasture, and a of fare, thero is no botter breakfast and surround with boiled parsnips or
theireby wins a diploima of Merit. garien of one square arpent. dish. Soak th fish ail nighit in cold mashed potatoes. Omit tho vinegar on

M. llamel receivet 67.95 marks, and water. The next mormnig wipo itwell picklo from te abovi sauce, and ad
is therefore entied to a diploma of to got off the salt crystals, cover with two chopped hard-boiled eggs, and

No. 63.-Enwans STEEL.. Morit. Cola water if you have a1ny suspicion you havo a favorite English sueo for
. that it is not sufliciently fieshoned Salt fish (1)

Theo6th of8Septemberfouniid usatthe No. 65.-M. J. B VALLÉE. (otherwiso witlh boilin' g watr), and RMc1lAUFFÉ OF SALT Fiu,-ree
farm of Mr eAward Steel, attCap;u Noir, siimmer unit the bone lifts as.iy; thia fish from skin and boumes and pmck
Bonaventure. This contains 105 air- On the 5th .uly, ve want to M. J. B. drain and porr over a sauce made by I, into flakes. Masli soe cold pars.
pents, 80 of which are arable, 10 not Valldo's farm, ai lossisvilledo Somor lioating a gill of creamii lu a stmali nips to a pul)p and iiolsten witha
ploughable, and 15 are in bush : the set, Megantie. Itcontains 162 arpents, saucepun, secasoing witih viite peppor cupîful of udrawni butter sauce agoned
soils is sand and clay. out of which, 108 are arable, 20 are in and thickenig slightly with flour- with pepper and nixed mustard. Sti'

Rotation : First year, onts with in- a maplle grove, i in orchard, vith a Drop bits of butter over the fisli, and tho flaked fisi and this preparation
ploughed sea-weed. Second year, oats gardon 50 x 100 foet the soit is sand, pour the sauce around. If you have over the fire until sm9king bot, and
aud seeds, potatoes with fish-manure. clay, and black-earth. been provident enougli to provide a servo ut once. 'Ueo potatoes instead
Third year, onts after notatoes with Rotation ; First year, oats with window box of herbs, mince sone of parsnips if you do not like tlio
seeds. le mows 4 years, and top. eeds, goudriola of peaso und oats. parsley and sprinkle over the fish. lattor.
dresses the mead. the first yeaI ou Second year, after pease and oats, Bakel or iteced poatos and corn Another way is to tear the fisi into
mowing with voll rotted dung in hoed crops with inploughed dung., bread are ilco accompaiments. If flakes, mix withî twice tho quautity of
rainy weather, and then pastiuies for Third year, after hoed crops wheat, y ou prefer. you may wile _dry a1 fish masbed potatocs, moiston with creaim,
2 years. He mnures ail his land, but oats, with seeds - 2 gallons of, thtus.- soakcd, bruuah over with mclted season well, add a beaten egg and
wo ndviso him to plough l ail hib timothy with 3 lbb. of clover to the, butter aid br;l, sering with thesamu umold into mait balls, flouring tlh
dung. arpent. Meadow lies out for 2 to 3 e.aue or simply with melted butter. bands. Brown in hot fat. Or you may

Both :ivision and fences are good, yesn, and is pastured one or two, Shoald it bo necessar'y to freslien a tear the fisbi into flakes or bite, and
thera wero a few weeds, for which wre, ycars. Wu woru obligcd te deduct 1, ish hastily, place it Alkn upward in a uit in a buttered dishà vith altornate
took of a quarter mark. The houso is , mar k for lis system, as part of the, largo flut frytmig-pan. cover with cold Jayers of bread crambs or mashed po-
good, but the bari, staiible, cowliouse, land recoves no dung during the rota- nater, liat gently, and before it comea, atoes,easoning each layer offish with
ehoepsled and piggery aire net conve- tion. to a boil pour off and replace 'with
niently arranged. I Division, perfect, and fonces, good., more cold watA r. By this proctes ! (hoi Tie 11niV'M1I csmo l -

Implements, numerouts enouigh. 4 Nedows snd pastuires good, and fre, fisl wuil not becomo hardened. Test gland; but cur col is only salted for 5 orf
Four pinte out of fire allowed for from weoeds, as are the hiood.crops. when it me freabiencd enough by tast- ,iays, and is vcry ditrerent tQ tluo dry, long-

presorvation e? manur. Hoauso, good .nd suitablo to tho ing tio water, and to make sure, a bit. sa!ted codl WC get here.-Et.
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irpor and a very littlo propared
intistard. Put erumb8 on top, dot with
bits of butter.pour over enough croam,
or egg saice, to moiston it. and bake
ialfan hour for a good-sized dish.

sAi.T-FisIT Pit.- Cod in the best fbr
this pie, altiougi any kind of cooked
sat fish nay be used. Tako twice the
quantity of the fish in cold, sliced
boiled potatoes, and ialf the quantity
of potatoes in onions parboiled and
sliced. Buttor a pio-dish and put in
alteriato layors of fishi, potatoes,
onions and hard boilod eggs,sosoinîg
cack layer and dotting with bits of'
h.tter. Pour ovor ail a pint of ogg
s.mro for a quart dish, cover with
pnisry ~ •maslhed potAatoes and bake.

ALIOE Cu(TTIND>EN.

GOING TO THE WORLD'S FAIR.

ilow mnny differont expressions wo
liar on the subjeet of going te the
fair. One says: " No one would like
tu go more than I,but I can't afford it,
so theroe' no use in thinking of it."
Another, with less incono and appa-
rently hcavior expOnfleS, Will declare
that "If they live they are going te
get thero somnehow."

In this great world thore are many
"points of view, " and from some
points the impossible looks possible,
wlhile from another situation the pos.
sibleseems utterly impossiblo. Observe,
for instance, the uso made of thu ex-
pression-" Yi hav'nt any timo " for
thik and that-when it is ovident to
an outsider that botter arrangement
of tine might resuit in more for the
de.ired objeet. So it is with money.
Every one has their extravagant and
economical "streaks." Mma. A. does
her own dressmaking and wonders
how MrS. B. eaun ever pay $10 for
has iiig a dress muade. Then Mrs. B.,
wlo triis lier own hats, thinks it ex
travagant for Mrs. A. te spend 810 for
"a love of a bonnet." The explann-
tion ofisoe varying opinions lies in
the individual weaknesses and capa.
bilities of each one.

There are undoubtedly many people
wyho cannot by any planning or econo.
miing get togethor enough money to
go to the fair, yet there are many
others who must depend upon the
most careful management te get thom
there. If this is to be done, they must
mako up their minds not to despise
"little things." They most save in
every way and save practically and
nnt theorotieally. That is, if you de.
prive yourself of anything the actual
sui satvcd should bô laid aside. And
do not be backward about adding the
coppers and nickels te this fair fund.
If husband and wife comb-. e thoir
enerýries in this direction they will
fini it a real pleasuro to forego many
ple.ures and even comfort for the
sake of tho trip. Every ono who can
go shnuld feel that it is not merely a
ple.imre trip but that; to the observant
it will he educating aliost beyond cal-
enlation.

3eidq laying up funds to pay your
way itwill bo wiso to remember the
phy-ieal domandi. which will be made
by tho trip. Start a bank account-of
phvi.il energy, for ifyon are not ex-
ceeldingly strong the sight.seoing will
pr"" very we:risome. Begin to take
daily oxercise règnlarly and include
walking in 'this exorcise. Walk a
little, farther each day and by the time
ynni rpach the fai. yon will be able-to
fe and enjoy niuch more than if
hautsed and followed by fatigue. Be
side inicreasinig tho muscular powers
you most learn to surrender 'thern-to
ret If thig is Iearned, a fow minutca
wil! annwver as well as hours to xeu-
perate the bodily forces.- The-dxpinséo

of board will be suoh that those who Cooko, of the Vormont Station report-
have te econlomiso will not be able te cd in tise Dairyman, on page 52 and
take tinio for resting except at night, following shows, however, a different
and this will bo ail too short for the rosuit. The Colorado Str.tion lias con-
tired souls unless thoygivo themsolves ducted an oxperimont which confirms
up to roal rest. Prof. Cooke la is work. 'fie ration

Somo peoplo laive boon frightened fod for the first poriod vas ground
about the ralroud rates, as the nows- oats snd Iucorn ; second period bran
paper talk lias bon that thoro would and lucern. Invariably it wasi found
be vory littlo reduction. But no doubt hiat bran and lucern produced tho
thoro will bu excursion rates on ail tiho largest per cent of fat. Another
roads. It would bo best, if possible, experiment was tried with oil meai,
to ogago board as soon as tho tinto corn meal, and wheat bran as a grain
is set for going and the Earopenn food and lucrn and bright ont straw
plan is to bo proforred if tho cost is te is rosughago. In overy case, a ration
bi considered. of oit meal and oat straw produced

lu makinig proparations f r the trip, milk with the largest por cent of fat.
those who travel most, always advise The poorest nilk cume from a ration,
as littie baggage as possible. For a in four cases, of corn menu aund licern,
lady, a good light weight, wool dress and in two cases, wheat bran and
ouglit te answer ail purposes if a shirt- luscer. ' a widest variation was with
watt orsilk blouso is takoen. A water a 9 year old Jersey cow that gave 4
proof cloak of Cravenotto or Englieh pur cen milk while eating ti Ibs.
waterproof cloth ivill answer for cool wle:at bran ami 21.1 Ibs lueern hay.
weathor and rainy days. If a gossa- On a ration uf 7.1 Ibs. out straw and
mur is carried instead of the cloth 4.4 lbs. oil meat abo gave milk vhiclh
cloaks, ono should tako sone garment testod 5.12 per cent fat.
foir warmth as ne eummor month can The Dairymnan confesses te being
be trusted net te have somte cool wea- about as badly puzzled as any body at
ther. I should adviso a black under- the conflicting experimonts, and would
skirt and corsetwasist and bo sure te suggest that ma the future, if farthor
start with comfortablo ehoos. If your experiments are made,tlat tho reports
hair is net naturally curly, buy a falso ombrac a full description of the cows,
bang and cast care to the terrible their tomperanient, disposition, &c.,
danp ivinds that detract fromn the whieh will nid in arriving at a judg-
amiability and attractiveness of the ment concerning the individualities of
straight-haired unfortunate. The hat the animalî.--oard.
worn should be becoming but plain.
Ribbon trimming is more sorviceable BUTTER-FOOD; PEEDING
than flowers aund more suitable for tra- CALVE8.
volling. --

The gentleman will probably take EDs. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN--PleasO
advantaige of the comfortable and bo- give best balauced ration for butter,
coming shirts which are so much han- ?rom a Jersey herd, composed of lover
dier te pack in small compass. If one hay, 86 por ton ; ground barley, $13.-
wrhite shirt is wanted for an omer 50; ground eate, $16; ground peas,
gency, it should ba rolled around-ano. $19; linseed ment (ground from the
ther article of clothing to keop the secd. and no oit expressed) $50; brai),
bosom in shapo. The shirt should be 812; carrots, 10e. per bus; mangel
taken as it cornes from the laundry, wurzel, Se. As barley is very cheap
fblded the sizo of the bosom and rolled here iii Canada I should liko as largo
with tihe bosom outside. lie will need a proportion as is consistent. Iam at
a thin coat-gloria is an excellent, ma- present running the carrots and mani
torial for ono-and a liglt.weight golds through a root pulper :nd mix-
overcoat. ing the grain ration with thom. Will

If the husband carries the Fatchel this ansver as well as cutting tho hay
and umbrellas (fasten two together) and mixing the grain ration with it?
the wifo can carry a small bagcontain. What is the relative value of carrots
ing numberloss little thingswhich vill and mangols, and which is best for
relievo the larger bag. It is aston- cows, taking into consideration both
ishing te the uninitiated what one quantity and quality of butter?
telescope bag will hold. If I sehould le boiled barloy mou, mixcd -with
toll whit I once saw taken out of one, milk, a good food for calves? What
I fear my word would nover again be quantity should be given ? Would a
takon ut " par. " Theso bag are made small portion of linseed meal aided to
on the principlo of a deop box with a it be au improvement?
deep cover, and this cover can be shut I rmise a quantity of flaxeecd along
way down or as they usually appear with two.rowcd barley, sowing about
-just made te squeeze over the edge two quarts te the acre, which does net
of the bag and be hold with the straps injure the barley crop, and is easily
that faston ai ound the entiro concern. separatedin c!eaning. I dt it ground
They are thre least expenssivo bage at a chopping mill and of course ail
with such capabilitios. the oil is left in. Is this meal as good

J. W. A. or botter thtan ground oil cake for feed-
cultivalor. ing te cows and calves, and what is

t relative- vale of the two kinds?
E. o. M. .Newcastle, Ont.

The Dairy. E. C. B. sooms te have chcap foods,
and by usiùg kround peas can balance
his ration. Wo will give him tho

CAN WE FEED FAl l'NTO X P¡ p felloving combination--using ail the
foods for variety: 15 lb. clovor hay,

Thero ii great conflict of opinion 4 lb. ground barloy, 3 lb, ground poas,
on this.point. Can wo by feed change i lb. gro-ind oats, 2 tb. bran,. 1 lb.
ths ratio of milk solids to each other ground flaxseed. This will have the
in milk? Takon in its fullèet meaning followmisg Uigestible nutrionts, in
atirmatively, this would bc saying pound$:
that if a cow at hor.mal conditiorigives Atbunni- ayrou-
milk sny of 3 per cent butter fatand 15., f.........oids Ei
cascin 2.75, iwe caa by certain fbeding 4.1. grosin barley ..... 0.36 2.40 0.07
increase the fat and mako tho dispro- 3 lb. ground peas...6) 1.62 005
portion between fat and casein stilli I b. ground oats...... .su 0.46 0.01
groater. It must be confessèd that bra..................3 o.w. u
nearly ait carefally conducted- oxperi- 511 ground llaxs.ed. . C.' 7 0.19 O.J
monts thus fair,-aînswcr this pro osi- Toa........... 2.43 11.59 0.7.
tion ia.the negative. That of' Prof: Nutritive ratio t te 5.4.

PIFTY YEARS A DAIRYMAN.

soME VALUABLE LESSONS.

Eu. IoAan'a DAIRYMAN : - I se
there is nuch said about exorcise and
fresh air for the dairy cow, and, as
you are trying to improve the dairy
intorct, I wish te give some of my
experience in that direction.

For the last ten years 1 have kolt
my winter milch coiys exposed to tho
cold as little as possible, and have
received great bonefit by se doing. I
bvn kept them months withot. lot-
ting thom looso, vith good results.

Som.eveu years ago, I tried an
experiment ig the sane direction and
put a

TuRNAoE.IN TE BASEMENT

stable, whore with a litte expense and
trouble I could keep anytomperaturoI
saw fit. It woi'ked admirably aria'more
.than mot my expectations. It enabled
ine te sai' fee«d and rake 'more 'nilk,
regardloss of the Wòathi. I wras tiièn
iaking buttor ii tho winter *aààl
chcese in sii'moi. In 'ti spiihn, aft'or

' stogjcd f i mua], my ý!ows
uveage'd to mhakÔ ovor four 'uida òf
éheàsoeaih dily and le'p r slow
of àiflk, ivbdrea in yin rs 'forc tl-at,
scar'coly thie' pouùds. Tl åá 'i"fio
me that te got lrge roturné £he cOW
inüst bokeptvar-m. Còld le abotit às
fatal on 1 illk aã fröst ié on.e rn.

'Takô thirty cows, all eluallfllieâ
for miilk, fòd i 1 1iki, turi'òt 'n

1893

This is a full ration for medium
Jersoy cows it-bas many good points
in its favor, ast has a good variety
of fooi, large proportion of fat, and
the addition of 15 lb of pulped carrote,
or manigols, would assist in its diges-
tion and. improvo its effect.

Wu us 1 lb. grouînd flaxsood prinoi.
puilly for the purposo of inrcasing the
oil, und wo think this ration quite mo.
derate in price, as it costs comploto
onily 18î cents. But B.'s method of
mixing the grain food with pulped
roots instead of mixing it with cut
hay, Is nlot good. If I bushal por cow
of tho clover hay is eut and then 15
lb. of pulped carrots and mangelà
is mixed vith it, and further mois-
tened-the ground feed mixed togd-
ther dry, and then mixed with this
clover and roots, and fed te the coîvs,
ialf morning and iilf ovening, witlh
the balanco of the clovor fed long, B.
ivill find the result in milk and butter
te his entiro satisfaction. Thon tb
food will al[ be well digested. The
feoding value of carrots is about 20.
por 100 lb more than mangolds.

B. speaks of raising a quantity of
flax with bis barley crop, but ho does
not givo definito information enough
te enable us te say how much this
flaxseed inereases tho feeding value of
the barley with whieh it L3 ground.
As a milk food, 1k quarts of fiaxsecd
ground with 1 bu. of barley woúld ina-
creaso its value, say, about Se. or 6e. a
bushol. It would aise bo an impor-
tant addition to the fattening part of
te barley, but wo can givo no dofl-
nito comparison botweeni the relative
value of this barloy and flaxseed with
linseed meal, without kuowing the
proportion of the barley and flaxseed.

Basley meal, boiled. or unboiled,
nixed with milk is good food for calves.
It would be well to mix 1 pint of lin-
sced mest with 4 quarts of barley meal,
and thon stir 1 gill of this mixture
into 2 quarts of warm milk for ench
calf at a foed when fed three times
per day. Tho milk should always be
given warm.

E. W. S.
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day and night through the wintor, and AERATING MILIC. patrons giving ofiect to tiioso simple inoraso in the veight of salt should b
ton Othor during the day ontly, with --- requiroments:- added to the curd.
a warm stablo, nights, and keep the Thoro is a gonoral complaint on the 1. Cowa noed the ownor's providen- 3. The contents of the vat should be
remaining ton in a warn tible day part of factory mon, that farmers aro tial cao( in the followinig nattors,viz.: porfectly still whon coagulation coin.
and night, and the result would b not particular enough as to norating (ai An abundant allowance ofsuccu- monces. Vibration of the floor and of
that the first lot would bo kopt at a thoir milk, ospecially whoro thero are lont or othor feod ; tho vat during the thickoning -of the
loss, the second might posrbly pay hand separator away fron the (b) Opportunity to drink pure milk eausos waste.
for tiv ir board, whilo the third would oreamory. wator at toast twico a day; 4. Tho horizontal knife siould b
return a good profit. Viewed fron this This is a subject which should bo (c) Accoss to sait overy day; usod first in cutting; and activo
direction vo can seo that thero are botter undorstood and to which tho (da Shudo in the pasture fields from sutirring should not commence uumia
millions of dollars annually lost i, tlairy farmners should pay moro atton- the woakening influence of July sune; the oubos of curd becomo elightly
giving tiat tionas it is impossible to inako a good (et Regularity in milking; heited.

EXEReISE AND FREsH AlR article out- of a spoiled matorial. Whe1>in if) Management and handling with 5. The temporaturo ehould b ramed
in Montreal, I mot with a lady who continuous kindness, and an eyo to gradually to 900 or 989 Fair.

which enoe of our Amorican dairymen had beonl indueod to buyomooramr. profits. G. The stirring shiould b continued
whisidorso ofour Air ca butter offorod bya pedlar as first class, 2. Cows should bo provontcd from until the curd particles aro so wellconsider so necessary. t at sovoral cents a pound blow the drinking impute wator and shoul. bu " cooked " or " dried " that when a
Some yofs ho, Y.rs Lt tho -market price Tho butter, as migit bo protected against the attentions of ail handful has been pressed for a fowm en Asof tho N. Y. bthdto iry- supposed, was not of good quality and dogs, moments thoy will l'ail apart again asmon Associ on, A r id rat th t daiy its failt vas that the imilk had not 3. (a Milk should bu strained imme- the resuit of any shght disturbance.

on oi f orie .hoir n tting beoen aorated and porhaps the stable diately after it k, drawn from the cow ; 7. As toon as the prebenico of atid ib
enough fom toir dics, i. h not too clean, for the animal odour or (b) It shiouild b aired by theli ueo of discerniblo by the hot iron test, theut dook io b o er a coutry that taste was so noticeable as to rondor it an aorator or by dipping, pouring or whey should bo removed. lin tho case
doinga He said, bote and w as dori very disagreeablo and probably un- btirring; of gassy curd, a furthor dovelopment
better than any ohir country and wholesome. . (c) It'should bo cooled to the tom- of acid before the drawing olf of thebottr It is not cooling, as may Suppose, perattre of the atmosphoro; whey vill bo bonefiemil.
tdrymn in t ouI tudr o me-I that lias the desired oltect but exposmug (di It should be protected from 8. Hand stirriag will b of advan-

t r.od .foo ,whoad ii tli:ît coUat. tho bulk of the mili to the action of contamination by the foulness of im tuge unatil the curd isfùm.Mr. S. ioxie , ho had thon bean the air by runmnig it in a thin stroam ipure air. 9. ''he temporature siouldlo main.
present and eng called upon to giv from, ore vossel to anothor or spread- It, wll bo of quick and durable ad- tained at or abovo 94.
a description of the way cow wore ing in shallow pans for a short timo vantago to direct the attontion of all 10. The curd should bo allowed to
managed in that country. said, amongi whore the air is quito pure and fresh. patrons te those matters by sondiug mat into one mass.
otherhinga, that theoy wero putini tho By slowly strainiing the milk away to cach a concise, clear and courteousi 11. It should bo turned so frequontly
stables tho 1th day of Octobor and i from tho stable and im clean pure roninder of duty in connection there- that wiiey will not colleoct or stand is
remained thro until tho 15th day of vessels, the impurities will bo romoved with. email pools in or on it.
the foilowing May, not being turned and bad flavours driven out. Very Whii the yield of milk by the cow 12. If it becomos gassy it should b
out for any purposo whatever. heap, simplo and offtuctive machines bogins to shrink, tho temptation to> aired (if need ho by grinding and

I have aîlso oxperimented a good for aeratmng and straning milk are to make up tho quantity im some otier stirring) and afterwards kopt at a
deal with bo had, and no dairy farmor ehould way la iscreasod. Tho Act passed temperature above 9 LO.

neglect posssesing one of these as h its by the Dominion Parliamont te pro-1  13. Tho gas formed in gassy curds
FEED FOR THE DAIaY GOW. to the intorest of ail to mako butter vide aainst fraude in the supplyingj hindors the development of acid; and

and cheeso making as nar perfection of milk to cheose, butter an4 con-i thopresencoofacidproventstheforma-
Corn meal, ground fine, ir not fedas possible. 'Tho mattor i highly' im dented milk manufactories is a picce tion of gas. The troatment shoukt

too heuvy, has done bottei for me, at portant, and as I find that the nuglet of wholiesomo legislation. provido for the romnoval of the gas by
its cost, than any other f ed. But I am of this i8 a trouble in many places I Il, forbids the sonding to any such aération and the maintenance of tem-
a high fecder and have ruinod a nmi- have visited, and an obstacle to the factory (1) milk diluted with water, perature by the application of hot
ber of fine cows by fcdiig too high po feet success desirable, I therefuro or (2, milk in any way adulterated, water to the curd or steam to the vat
with corn meail. I fear danger if fed doom it woll to 8ak you to iisert tiis or 13) milk from whick any creaîm has or sink in which it is.
over six quarte. for tho benctit of thoso of your redors been taken, or (4) milk commonly 14 Close matting and packing of

A few years ago a friend was stop who would not b likely to read the known as skimmned milk, or (5) milk the curd are bonoficial only after the
ping vitha me a fewi days in February morte elaborate explaniatiunsand direc- from whici any portion of that part curd is eufficiontly dry and wlhen
and weigled the milk of my dairy, tions, of mon of scienco who have of the milk known aa strippings bas aération is provided for.
and wrote to his people in the East writtenî upon the subjett. 'I hu aeratin boon kept back, or (6) any milk that 15. When the texture of the curd
about it. le shiowed me the lettuer, should b done beforo the minlk hai us tainted or partly sour. The penalty becomes stringy in its nature, it
and that part of it was about as lad timo to cool. for each offonco against, the provi. ehould bo put through the cutter or
followe. It is hoped that our farmers will ions of the Act, upon conviction grinder.

" I am stopping with a dairy3mai st engthein, the hand3 of ail -ho are tlherefure befou e any justice or justices 16. Auration should bu offected by
tlat is milking 34 cows that were endeavourimîg to put them ii the of the peaco, is a lino not exceedig the stirrmg of the curd beforo fue
fresh in milk last November. Their riglt track of nakiîig and kcoping fi*ty dollars and not lse than ivo addition of saILt. Uually 15 minutcs
e> es are as bi ight ain1 couats as short oui dairy p odacts at the heiad of the dollars, tugether with the costs of pro- of such treatinent wili suffice.
as in June, and Il of thoma are giving ciase and thib tliy can help, by the sention. 17. Salt sbhould b added ut the rate
over 45 pounds of milk each por simple, easy, and iiexpensive opera- The fine whon recovored shall b of from 2j to 2î IL. per 1,000 lb. of
day." tion of aerating their milk. payable, one-half to the informant or milk, according to the dry or wt con-

Those cows wore kept in a brick GEORoE MooRE. complainant, and tho othor half to the dition of the curd. A judicious vana-
basement, warmed with a furnace to roprosentative of the factory to which tion in the quantity of sait should b
65 degrees, and fed 4 quarts corn, 4 - - the milk was sent, to b distributed made in proportion to tho moist or
quarts oats. mixed and finely ground. OFFICE OF THE DAIRY COMMIS- among the patrons in proportion to dry state.
and 4 quarts wheat bran-making in SIO4NER. their respective intorests in the pro. 18. The " hooping" of the cuid
ail 12 quarts a day to oaci cow. This J duct thereof. should bogin vien the hareh surface,
was wet up with skim-milk and one- CENTRAL EXPERI\ENTAL FAR. Lot ovory cheese-maker got a copy produced on each picco of curd b, the
half fed at night and the other half of this Bulletin publishod in the local sait, commences to give place tu a
with a pint of oil meal and a spoonful DEP tiTMENT OF AGIlCULT itE g nwspapor, and furthor, lot him sec slippy, mellow quality
of sait added, was fed in the morning. -r A .-.. that ovory patron is furnislied with a 19. Shoulders or projectingedgeonu
They hîad ail th early-cut hay they copy of that issue. cheeso are unsigbtly ovidonces of
would eut, wero watered in the base- --- Some of the qualities that are cx- careless workmaisihip, and lesson thoir
mont twice a day witlh wator at 70 to NOTES FOR CHEEIE-Ai<AKs FoR JLY. pected and desirable in the cheeso of value from 2 10 3 bhillings po- cw. an
80 degrees. and wero carded and bed- July are:- tho English market Careful pressing
ded every day. BY JAs. W. .ROBERTSON, . Rich, cb0an, creamy flavour; and baladaging and tho turniing of ibt

In my 2. Solid, firm, buttery body; cheeso la the hoops in the morning
Dairy Commioner. 3. Fine, silky, flaky texture; will provent their formation. 'rte

FIFTf YEARS OP DAIRY LIFE, . 4. Bright, uniform colour; pressure should be continued for at

July cheese, liko July butter, ias a 5, Attractivo, neat, symmetrical, least 20 hourd. In that way chese can
I have nove>- fed feed that gave botter> .u c o bf itylias appearance. b finished having an attractive, neat,
satisfaction than that did, at what it t ummer. rThi ear it In order that chee havn just symmtrical and stylish aparance.
cost. It looks like expnive feeding. exceptionally fine q1. The abun- theso qualitie may bc manufactured 20. The sprinkling of cold watcr in
atill, that year my profit wvas large. dance of grass in June, with a too regularly, I mako the following notes the curing rooms in tho morning -andLot me iay to the dairyman that. plentiful fall, 'll Io t 0 for uidanco: - jusit after noon wili reduce the tempe-
hua boen in tho habit of turning his turc with richr herbage tha psul. 1. horough distribution of the raturo.
winter milch cows out in the cold for Suitable conditions for the oductua rennet in the milk must b offected by 21. The curing room should bc
exorcise and air, fit up your stables, preparation and preservation of (ho dluting Ie rennet extract and by thoroughly ventilated and slouid be
between now and next faîl, se they milk ui a fit stato for the manufacture vigorous stirring. kept clean.
will not freeze in the coldest veather, lof file chow eau bo continuod b le 2. Suflicient rennet to coagulato the Cheeso-makors may obtain copies of
have your cows frosh in milk about 1 curd into a stato fit for cutting in from this Bulletin fre, in English and
November, watcr them ia the htablo,i W 1 ell. the -lune grabs as î pientirni 35 to 40 minutes at from 861 to 90° Fincli, by application to the Datiry
keep them in feed the saime as this eu t.gh but lhere is no proor ,a it, the uws should b used. Whou an extra quai- Commisioner, Côntial Exporimeital
year, and they will do woll. 1 scour and tie niil is looi. 1d. tity of r-nnet is used, a correspodng i Farm, Ott-awa.
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Poultry Deparlmentl quantity for the last food, to kaop the Poultry in an orchard kill the inju- leep, is voIl oquipped to gain success.
- arop fuli as long as posiblo during tho rious inbects and aro very bnoficial. At present his houp.fold is not warm

- long night. A laying hon will cat To small fruit mon (ho manure ie very enough. To ma ta the roin euflicintly
moro than one vhich is doing nothing. vitîadible. warm. it was fôrrmorly the custom to

.G. GLER, MANAER OP .rrE But if al hon doo not lay oggs in pay. Yours vory sincoroly, build tho walle double and lill in with
Po rv .DurA·rE . ing quantity she hould bu killed, for A. G. GilBarT. sawdust; but this practico in becoming

wse i8 eating a part of the profit an. . obsoieto. That Ohio barn has only an
In reply to questions I bug to say : other ils making. culteoutside wal. Boarde arc nied to the
1. Thero aro various calculation.as 5. QUEs-IoN.-What quuntity of og Qiubecu. tude hrznll. tere aro cerd5. QrBTls.-liatquatityof e«-,8 wtdeic bîoiell; hos palire woitvedto whîat the ditferent, broods of fowls from a an during it first year i .b. with thiak sheathmg papar, well lap-

will consuma por diom, or in a year. what quantity te1 P. S.-If tbis is net explicit onough, ped, and that covered with closo fitting
1 think the following will be fbund sieict i l odged nd y en crppdno • -t uay se und I will givo uny further oards perpendicularly. This makes
nearly correct. An ordinary barn the requirements of its nature? g particulard you may wish. With kind the walil air-tight, which is ail that
yard fowl of 4 Ibs. will ont four por | regarde, I am yours truly, is necssary. It vould not involve
cent of her weight par day or 2, oze. ANswE.-An ordinary pullotshould A. G. G. much expenso for M. to fit his shoop.
for th samo time ; soma nay go tha begin te lay in 5ý te ti months, aId i __foid in this manier for another wintar.
full 3 oze. At the firet figuro she vill should begin to do bo wihn oggs arei H e is reticent about whether his owes
eai about a bushe of gramn in a year , ottiig carco and high in price. For i The Flok. are ehorn or not, but probably hoy
at tha second figure, 35 oze. above a tho romaini portion of the year, _ _ are net. This must be donc, for best
buishil. You can calculato pretty rlhe shoulda 60, 70 Or 100 Oggs ac --- esulte. Shoar thom assoo as brought
safely that a lion will eat a buehol of cording te beCd. I have had a Fly-, SUCCESS WITH HOT-HOUSE in, and koop the temporaturo betwoon
grain lai a year. It is easy te estimate mouth Rock pulet laying in 4 monthsi LAMBS. 501 and 600- about the latter when
fron this how much 10 or 100 will and 29 duys and two otherô a few day .-- firt shorn. Sibsequently it may ba
consume. after. A hen i at lier best during har Ens. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN--Ilaving dropped to 55o, or 5 0e, oven. The

Second yrand sould lay 120, 130, 1 rend the articles of Galon Wilson on owes are not be lot out, of the fold at
.,. QUESTION.- ow macd.y 43,-r 140,15 1(0 eggs according to hot-houso lamb-growing, I desire ail until mild weather in spring,

It produco? breed. After this,the hon shout be I furthor information. I an article uniles thoy are provionely sold to the
ANswER.-A great deal depnde kiled and suld *or catun, unless of the publisled in your papor last Juno (p. butchor.

upon the breed and thoir ago. A Leg. Spanish family, when she may bu kept 472), lie peaks of having writton Nor does E. B. M. state what kind
lnrn, 'Red Cap or Black Minore hon another year. throo letters on the subject te a corn- of fodder his owes got. It is customary
ought te lay 140 te 150 cgge in a 6. QUESTION.--How large should a pany in Ohio, vho made a success of her to feed bright eoer hay, altor-
year. The first and last named breeds en house bo te contain a flock of 100 I the business by following his inetrti- nated with corn fodder somatimes. He
wil lay lightly larger eggs da, t the hens ? tions. I wish lie would instruct me. I scorne to omit roots or other sucoulent
R 1 Cpsq. Mr. C. X. Wylckoff of ANSwER.-Allow ne less rooin than am 42 years of age. and have landled feed, which is of prime necessity.
Groton, New-York. declares that some 4 foot square to each hen and as much 1hoop sinco I vas largo enough to Turnips are fed by soma and boots by
of his White Leghiorns have laid a more, in reson, as you pleato I would catch a lamb. I liko thom btter than other. Ensilage for succulence has
many as 206 e ggs i one yeu. Ho divid up the has into small colonies any othr live-stock. I have been boon tested and found to be a good
.ll them the "business botn' and of 25 each for I think you will got trying te raiser lambs for market, and subslitute for roots, provided it is
says bis 600 bons avoraged him 168 botter resu'its frome pretty well for a etart; sweet. lis grain feed for both owes
eggs per year.(1) The Asiatices, euchi as with plenty of room. but fait to get them dropped early and lambs is passable. It i8 quite us-
Bi:ahma, Cochms and Langshian. may enough in winter. Last year i sold my tomary hre te feed a mixture of whola
not lay se many, but a great deal de- 7. QUEsTION.-Do the hons in largo lt ambs the last of May at 8 cents, live corn, wheat bran and lin8oed mou), in
poitdW upon tlîo management. I bhoul lcehyum rztvyasmîye
pti uporn hemaamont I> sud fiackts ly comlarativelya manyoggs weight. They averaged nearly 60 equal proportions by wvoight.tit This is
think for.an Asiatic 120 ggs por ae thoio in small flocks i pounds. Have several now that veigh fed te the owes twico a day, all they
year a good allowance. ANswE.-I think the smali flocks nearly 40 pounds; two at 22 and 28 will ot. In case of cwes that have

3. QUESTIN.-What are the kindsi do botter. 'rhey are Pasier handled days of ago that weigh respectively 30 twins, are hearty eaters and have largo
of grain and variety of feed most pro. lin case any vice. such as feather ick- and 32 pounds. My stable is hardly uddersad good abdominal capacity,
p)er tu fo:-co a hen te lay ail it can and f ing or puiling, or egg eating, is ove warni cnough for zoro weather I use it is wl te feed thoa the grain ration
e.\lhaust it in about 3 years? loped or sickness shows itself' How- a full.blood Shropshire ram. Have a threotimes a day.Thosamegram ration

averl-, May sucessful managers keop few M 'oino ewes, but thoir lambs are is kept beforo the lambs coutinuously,
A vswEa.-You cannot got all. that their hons in florks of fifty. In our of too slow growth (1) The other owes only feeding a little at a time,.in

1q possible out of a hon on a grain ra-i long wintcrs, smali flocks do the best. are coarse-wooled, picked up wierever partially - covered troughs, se they
tinn a!one, for I believo the ben would Whero they can got out frequently the I could get them. 1 wish te get them cannot get their feet in itorotherwise
tnt stand such monotony in diet, and larger flocks may do. fat and soli most of thom when the "muss" it. la rare cases, and whean,
remain in good condition. You will . lambs go. I lot the ram rui with the apparently, they do net have a suffi-
lave to give green food, grit, meut S. QUESTION.-Do you adviso the owes ali summoer had only one lamb cîorICy Of succulent food, they have
and hono, ime in sole shape, &c., &c., keeping of a.- many as 1000 huns, and j in December, two New-Years day the colie. which is liable soon toprove
besid's. The hon, in confinement, must if s0 what spaco should they uccupy and no more till middle of January. i fatal. To remedy this, the ewes are
Ix snpplied with what you think bhe ia the hou.o and outsido, and how have a solf-feeding box where lambe given a table-spoonful of sulphurio
can supply herseif with while running many attendants would bu needed to can go and help themselves when they ther in half a teacupful of warm
at largo in the warm seao. WuzàT secure a bufficient profit from them ? choose 1 mix corn meal, N. P. oit water. Lambs are given a teaspoon-
Is TuE BEST al round grain, for it con- ANswElt.-I would certainly advise meut, bran and middlings for lambs. fuil of the same remedy for the same
tains se much albumen. Buckwheat is nono but an expert te handle onie and feed owos oil meut, oats and disease. In either case, when the enl-
another good food. Barley, gond fora thousand bons. The novice muet bo- shelled corn. (2) E. B. M. Warren mal becomes quiet a dose of castor oil
change, but should bo led in smail gin with a few, make a success of County, O. is given-two ounces for a owe and
quantities. Oats aie a poor 'e pro- them, and then go on to greater less than half of that for a lamb. It is
ducer alone, but whore a good deprof ahievements. For a specialist, who 1 did ;nstruct some Ohio men how thought that drinking ico cold water
meat is fed more oate can bo used. It wont into poultry raising as a busi- te grow iLt-houso lambs, and they sometimes inducescolic.,2.lfnotdrawn
is sonetims good as a mid day ma. noss, ho would have his promises, and vore se wcl pleased with the results frora a well in the fold it tshould stand
'here should be a varioty in diet. Cut plans se arranged as te entail the least of their firet sis.ill attempt of a year in vesels in there long enough to take
green bounes, antrails of pigs, sheep, manual labour. I would not have ago, that last sumamer they orected a the chill off before given to the ani-
cows, &c., &c., woll boiled and mixed more than 500 lians in one building, now shoop bouse capable of' accommo- mals. Tho Ohio barn bas a well in the
wçith bran,grounîd grains of the cheaper if se many, in case of sickness of an dating 150 ewce and their lambs, which fold, under the stairway. Sait should
sorte, are the besteg producing foode. epidemic charactor. With 25 or 50 works adnnrably. They a-e "runnmn ho kept beforo the sheep.
Titis should be fe in the morning, in a peu, and allowing 4 square feet to 120 oes now, and next water wil It ie somewhat surprising that E. B.
and the dry grain ut night. Of courso each hon, at the very least, you can fill up to full capacity. They sold lumb8 M. fade the lambs of Marino ewes do
tins applies to fowls in confinement calculato the rest. of course, the style (under eight weekst of ago) l.Fob- not grow as voll as the others. Hero
durng our long winter season. In of building deponds upon the amount ruary of this year ut an averago of ail growors seem to have settied on
summer, while running nt large tha of capital and taste of the inventer. A 89 50. .In a lettor from one of the fir, grade Marino ewee aid Shrbopehiro
grain may bo thrown te thea. iIilk good man, with ail arrangements and dated Fob. 21, he says: " Se long as rams as giving best results. A New-
in ail shapes is a splondid food. Corn conveniences complote, ehould be ablo present prices of lambs kop up, 1 do Jorsy grower (vlho is also aNew-York
shiould only bo Led to the Spanish te look aftor the bens, with the assis- not want any other kind ofshop busi- City marchant) has been in the busi-
ftiamlaiy. tance of the proprietor of course. This ness. Our sheop 'palaco,' and the grow- nes twenty years, hu tried various

SQUEsrios. - What quantity of will bring it te about 500 hous each, ing lambà racing back and forth ln the breeds, and finaIly has am-ri d at iho
eael kind of grain -should bo fed? with porhaps some extra help-during 70 foot alloy li January, ut a tempo conclusion thnt this mitu-o of' bleod

the batching out period. A smart ac. rature of 50c, producoid froin iat Of i8 best. E. B. M.'s lambs froin eoaise-
Aswza.--In summer, a very small tive boy or lad might do. The value sheep alone, is a grcat curiosity te wool owes May b larger and moró

bandful, taking the grain up with the of the ianure ought te go a long way people, anîd many com miles te sec raxngy, but it is doubtful if they ar
patm of the hand turned downward. to pay his wages. Every 100 hans it, oven when the tomperature outsido e fat. Size is not brôd for in ho

Lc Wrigbt, tie great English au- woud r-quire an acro of ground. That i 200 bolow oro. i. bouse lambs but early fatness,.and the
thority, says only what can be con- would necossitat at oet ton' acres I*.-B M.,.beg in the prime of lifo, rich milk of the Morinu owes, who are
tamed u the alm. a wintor, a very , for- 1000 hans, but where land ie chcap, and possessng a natural love for the " Jerseys " of the ovine race,
itl for mid-day and a more liberal more room couild asily b given. . (t) Precisoly the fault we found with them
I' We saw a statemrent ti the papers, Moy own experienco eis that the more at tho Exhibition at Montreal last year.-Eo. t1) Pease, pease, pease.-En.

'- ay, that ••Miss Blank" has a hon room you can give your poultry, tho 2, why won'i- they use peaso for lambs (2) Ir pienty or mots are given; no water
lat lays two eggs a day Il--Eo. botter it i for thoa. in tho Stato?--Ro. will be druank-Es.
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seema to accomplisih this purposo best. shoop raising. I thought I would add 1 or raini for a fow days, and a pasturo Jcured in ail thoir swootness and perfeo.
It is isoloss to sond those taimbs to, my exporionco to theirs ; porhaps it field should bc accossiblo, se thait they tion in no other way than by grow.
the Now York mai kot unles thy art uiay bu usufn. tu uthors. Now, wiilu, inay itha% o tho run of both gras3 and ng thon at homo and using or couok.
fat. Thiî o uvos are iold to anis> oneu % ho, hav o ima e d ibut a ohoup in Mainituba, vapo for two or irou wooks, whon ong thum iiiimodiatoly thoy aro a-
will givo a few conte a ,punind. The I n as ai extensivo broeder an Ut-, thuy niay sufoly bu confined upon it. thored. Thon and thoro only they
finncially ablu classesoa will liavu fat, tario. Soniutines thoru are considerabIo 1 psses qualities which fado away
ones or inono. Tho largo hotola and, Aftur tr ing tle oflcts of ddforent lossus fioni stouk becoming lo.ated or vith tliu morning dow,and mnayto s.iàd
nainy wealthy citizens eimploy pooial 1 kinde of feed on ny shoup, I cIino to, scoured, and I havo kiown cases to bo thoir vory life. Only thoso viu
butliors tu purciasje for thoim th th cutuoncuioi tihat thuro was iothing, whoro thu cars ofuloop bueainowollun lhavu enjuyod a dish of greon peas,
best stock as it coimes in. A New York, buUor tian gouti pen trawv khalf and they havo lost part of their cara, aisparagus,or spring cnbbage, gathored
counîtry-produco reporot fior il Boton threôled), with a litto iounid gram, but mI the last throo yoars, with froin and cookod tho samo hour, c.n justy
papur said, about loeb. 18, that bou of iin spiing. AMy shoopt dio well on it, 5 to 12 autes, I hiav not lost a single approuiato the differencu botvoon thebe
thoso 30 to 35-lb. limnbs woro retailing they woro mn good condition in the animal, have lad io inishap, and my and such as lavo boon gathured tur
at 85 a hinîtd qua tetr and 83.75 to mipt înag. Thov gavu mëi lots troublo in sliep havo donc vonîdoifully woll on soveral days, wilted, heatei in a Joad,
S4.50 a 'ore quarter. A former oNw. ,lbinig,atdtho lambe woro largo and it. Last full i lad 25 Cotswold rani or exposed for sone time on the
York butchor -who roides near mie hoalthy. ltambs on ratpo thant hnd never been fodi marko. As to the profit of a garden,
said he had sold nany 6 to 8 lb. Whon I first started to raiso sioop anything sinco thoy woro put-on grass thero is no portion of the farm thmat
quartors evory sease - for equal pricos; , [oticed that soveral ewes had twin in spring, and, on rapo alono, nany of will yield hlf as mulcl. If the farinr
tihat "vealthay p o will lot hav, samîbs overy other yeuar. I caio to thmoima woiglh from 150 to 1 75 lbs. cach, who is wiso enougl to cultivate onae
thlam uniloss they ... 0 fiit, iid the prico, the conclusion that by caro ia matiiig, aind have backs ais broad as a board. A wuro to kcop a strict account of the
fat, tou i eiter iit tihse partiulaa, I mniglat have a pair of la.go, Ihuality guud foaturo about rapu is tlao it3 poduuu, aind pter <:ontra, tho bruad ts
to ipress oit the m titd of M. the ,é ainbs caub. >ear fromt h ut' my tedinîg quaity seis tu imîpto v with boys wuld iavo uaton if that haud iot
absolute neocessity of sipping nono, ewes. This was my plai . 1 tlected frost, and the shoop will rolishi it and boon there to partially supply its place,
but fat Iambs and under eight weeks the largest and ieialthiest twîil owe continuo to improve on it right uap to, le would bu convinced of the econo.
of ago. The must killiful growers, laimbu for bruedmag purpusos, thon i winter,or until atis cuovered by snow. mi ny efected So mnuch for tha donistic
" ripen " then in six weeks. M. kleeps tecured iis largo a twil im lis I could Youang cattle also do wol on it, but it viow of tho matter. Now wo will
his lambs niow four or livu month eot, 1 matud tham, and tho result is not wcll to lut. the milkiang cows moroly glanco at the commercial as-
anti gots $4.80. Vith less expaenso, as was that I haud two largo, healthy have it, nas it taints the mnilk. li ad- puet of te case, and there are great
I think, lae could get neai ly twice tie Iambs froni cach wo ovory year. dition to its usefulness as a cleaning possibilities in this respect for those
money in less than half the tio, and I found, by seilectinag the largost and foeding crop, it goes without say- who have land in the vicinity of cities.
that niakes a enormous diflirence. lamaabs oneh year, mny shoop increasod ing that the feeding of shep upon tho With the incecaso of population thero

E. B. M. hais troublu to get hib lwe. in Size iistead of becoming snallor. land mnakes a filn proparation for is an incrcased demand for ail sorts of
to brood at the time ho dosires, and I I recoived the lighest market price futuro crops. With rapo for the shcup, gardon produce and this domand is
seo the causes of it. Tho ewes had for my sheep and lmbs. I migit say and fodder corni for the cattle, wo further increaed by thu supply, and
boui dragged dowtn by sutckliing lamabs that I startud witih Cutswold owesand ought tu keep twica as mnuch stock, peopile's tastes , a changod by the
porhaps four te six nioiths, and had crossed with a Lincoln rani , by so and have them in twice as good con- more faut that certain articles aie
not had timo to recupierat aid got in duing I gut a fair anuiatt of wool of ditioni as wu find thim throughout thu offercd to then. It is only a fuw yCars
breding condition any arlier. Ewes goodti samplo, and a large boied, flosby couantry.-Farmer's Advocate. sinco that colery was not mumh used,
thant have been dry sevoial months are sleep. and now the public taste for it bas
the uones to solect for this service. Such I atotnd scuiniag a fow good slop, ABORTION IN SHEEP. been fostered and encoiraged by its
should bu choson and bu put in good ind my plan shall bu the saie in this - more abundant production and uxpo-
pasturo wlhero there is suîfficientsiiado, country as in Ontario. I slall go A correspondent of ono of the U.S. pai- sure for sale until it is looked upoin as
and pure, cool water. For two weoks fui ther and select ewes that give the pers wants to know the reason wfiy his a neeossity by many and is a most do.
before turning the ram with thim largest amouit of milk. I .also believu owes lamb promaturely. This i8 rather licious and liealth preserving article of
they should have a light daily ration that, witl caru in seleotiug, I can vague, as no notice is givon of the diot.
of corn, and tho ram, confined elso- have ewed that, wili give nie threo and duration of pregnancy, &o. Tho food The iipetusgiven to tho production
whero meantinie, should bc liberally four lanbs each year, antd largo, the cavas in question gut booms te bu of vegotables for canning and pickling
grained; then whon ho is turned in healthy ones at that. " ground corn-and-cob, and plenty of is anothor important factor in the pos.
all will ha in ' condition."(1) The grain Yours truly, fodder. " The want of'nitrogen in the sibilities of realizing profit, by w%'ell
ration is continuaed until ail, or nearly Virdon, Man. PaUoroa&î. food of in.iamb owes is the main managod horticulture. Tho quantity
all, aro served. A botter way, but onu cause of aIl the troubles that of fruit and vogetables thus used is
that causes more bother, is to keop besut thema ; therefore, give pregnant enormous and increasing annually and
the ram confinod and drive the cwes owes plenty of pease-strav, clover- the local supply, ovon nearMontroal, is
up overy morning ant place him AND FOR hay, pease, linseed.cako, and other by no means equal te the demand.
among iom, and l0u that a owe gets1  FATTLNING SlEEIk. nitrogenous foods, in addition to thoir As tu small fruit, the markets might
but one sorvico; and as fast as served, 3Y J. o. SNELL, EDMONTON. roots, milage, or other succulent foods. bu botter supplied and if more wore
turn them into a flold by thomselves - .The ground corn.and-cob may do to exposed for sale and nicoly displayeid
and withiold their grain ration. It is My exporience vith rape in the last fatten sbhoop, but is utterly insufficient as to packages or baskots made with
a good plan to number thom as fast as thrc years, boti as a cleaning crop for the support for tho owe and the tasto, the publie would bu induced to
sorved, fron one up. (2) Thon wh.n and for fatteiing sheep, has been Bo fætus. WO regret to say that, in many purchaso at ronunerativo prices-in
brought to the fold for winter, as it is gratifying te myoilf, I foeI constrainod instances, va sec breeding slop of nuch largerquantities than herutoforo.
best to divide thom iito pons, thosu to Lu tll it to the world through the guod quality treated as if they woru Wo have a great deal to learn in this
drop lambs about together can bu Advocate. Tha culti ation nocessaiy the mere scavengors of the farm, and respect, for however choice and good
penned together. This saves examin- to securo a crop is very simple. Th made to subsist on the weeds and fruit may bu, its attractivenoss can bo
ing overy pol overy time one gous land plowed in the rail neil not bo rubblish they pick up. No wonder thoy marred by carelessiness in placing it
into the fold vhon lambs begin to touched till late in June, or after' all are not a favorite stock whore such beforo the publie. This applios to aIl
drop. E. B. M. may not regret that the spring seeding, including that of treatnent provails ED. articles exposed for sale, as the win.
many of his lambs will drop lator turni ps, is over. A couple oftplowings dows of our dry goods dealers, jewel-
than lie desired Sale for thom ut the and thorough pulverisation by the use lors, grocers and the like testify, but
largo prices continued till into May of roller and iariows is ail that is re. u.rillillU'• in the matter of odibles, which one
latit year, and the dermand was briskor quired. Sowna in drille 24 to 30 inches would suppose should more espocially
thon than in January, and it bids fair apart, about two pomunds of seed per ITS POSSiBILITIES IN THE PROVINOE op be set off to the best adivantage, tiis
to be so th:s yeuar. It is a trade that acre. kept clean by the freo use of the QUEnlEc. rule is too often entirely ovorlooked or
pays to watch cloaly. horse-.hoe, the cleamning process is -- neglected.

GAI-N WILSON. quito as effective as a sumamerfallow, This branch of rural economy .bas It is the duty as well as the privi.
Tompkins County, N. Y. and the amount of feed produced is, in su lar beon nogoeted in a great mea- loge of oceupiers of lant to make it

most cases, marvellous. It mnay bu sure, to say the loast, espe'milly in the yield ail that untiring industry, skill

SOME NOTES ON SHEEP sown any time in June or July. I rural districts. Farmers as a rulo do- and intelligence can produce, and to
BREEDING. think it a mistake to sow earlier than epise a gardon, saying thoy have no neslect opportunitios to do so from

June 25th, as the fly ii apt to take the tima to attend to it and a thousand a ancied idea that time occupied in
To th Ediitor of the plants, and if it docs get an early start and one other excuses. Now if thoy the culture of smail fruit and vegot-

lnEn's ADVocATE: it is liable to wilt and turn yollow in would only think for one minute of ables is wasted is almost a crininal
DEAIt Eniroît.- I have read the the dry spelis ve so often have in Au. the advantages Io be gained by a woll mistake-at least those mnaking it are

ADVocATS with a great deal of into- glst. Im clean land it will do vory cultivated plot of land, even if of cortainly blind to;-thoir own interest
ret; I think it is an excellent papor, Weil Sown broadcast, but better in small dimensions, they would change The modus operandi of .cultùuro is
and ought to be in the hands of every drills vith cultivation.(I) Stock should their minds. casily learned and 'the principles
farmer. I nioticed in one or two of th not be turned ou it til it is about 12 The frusi vogetàblos that can be governimg the science of agriculturo
AnVocATis a few practical hints on to 15 inchtes high, a the'stronger the grown with only ordinary care will be and hoi-ticulture are so ncarly iden.

stalks becumo the botter feed tley a constant source of pleasure and pro- tical, that a little reàding of the cur.
il) Thiremo tekb un rair is the Eiguisih liiako. Caîro i. neecussary when stock fit. Doctors ali agree that nothing ils rent literatire, se frcoly antid ceiaiply

uplant to set ones int .wvaSunàa .t Lu.ler as first turned iito it. Tiey shouild su ounduciblo tu lealth as a supply of disseminated, se as tu gain-istrmaction
Wo have known 0 O ets lupped an ome net bu put on it while ret with dew good, sound, fresh, welL matured fruit as to cor'ain dotails, shoiild imakol
nighit by one ran, and > of the-mu stood E.. and vegetables and theso cau bu pro- i -fair gardencr of a farmi.e who knov-

('2> We always ruddle tie ram'îs briskeL, (1) We prefer broadcasting 5 to 1 pounds.
and a real hUheilicrd, knuang aer y eq w: m as itbui ir is u igi hicru tu attisait ut iueimg t2) As we have often mentionod; wo kept, his business. Whoro Llores a wiR

lits flock, 'lab nau louit abukit tie Lti. ca biand. Al our ist ast-Angia met suw ouir jambs, at Seu!, on rapo tilt December thLer's a way.
is due te laîb.-En. thus.-Eu. 7Lt.-En.. GEORGE MooBE.



A WELI. FAMED HOUSE CASH FOR FEATHERS
An ngst the principal commorcial 1,",'11;4 ''eny fJ slnu d'g -îluekjil= ï-,

film- enugage'd in the 8 do of musical ailettrlere junl Cîîîit, ttr sîmlt7

instronenîtu, Mtr L. E. N. Pratto, ot' once.torujan. îlI<ut Olîeia

31 e, is tho best place iot onîly in McItosh, W iIns 6: Co
ulitreal, but through ail the Domai - st.sA0 trNsTitEETItar.. l'Q

lion vhero to purchitso a piano orall FOR OVEit FjFTY YEAIt
orgon iof Canladlanil, li o u AN lD ADi wEou IuTtjD it2EDiatr - Mr wits
ropeain flibrie ljno's I u tlbtnSulias been 7ii lot r.er fifl

Owmg liýto hisiq rputation of hlono.ot3 eAtr hy illioý,rtlti a ,rtii li.r

exhibitd in ail his transactions witha a p, Uu, .ui cuite,
la-tob-R o l. fe li r lt a 1 tl* ~ j j.

}i islomners and to niis priactial i'aste 8ldt y Dru, a n emy part or ls Wor 
knwledge of the instruments lie sells, Tw "¿ty fi gYnt@ a witlo li value as

gr Pratto has soon 0eon with a logi and lakont iier ktnd.

timat proe d his trado becoming pros- - --
perons and his firm occupying the first M IL K A uniui of I Vtill Nurmcelîs.

rtîîîk anongst the m-oat i ifli)oltant of
iis country in thie lin of bubinetto PRESERVATIVE AGENTS WANTED

jits CtistomIers comprise the Most Milkien, Datryten and Cremierynmenl can rr'n l n fr i el FANTIriL NL S lte Largst, Lon establistai fljiaWlo and IEST
er nti artists, the firist clas fiiniio keep MILK diîîl CREAM swct atl freshi a KoWN UhitSitI jsicanada ovi-r o are r u itivation ( pay, reularid constant

an1 most al lie religiotns ifltjttittioij week WITHOUT USING ICE. Taswss, < tjuen lgtît , nu druitesor îtayed out treo agentsnileed apply. Elegant otîlis. Ader.a

of the country. His namie is as well cheng, simpio, unrailing. Samplo packago WoNI. L LINiTroN, Temple Building,_Montreal, J. '. VEALLi Manager.
.0 t any address on1 receipt1 of Ille. piostage.Iknwn mthe Most rmoted parts as atlenCee S and sol irrs . Th0 Preservalinot T'lwenty-Five Dollars in Gold.

il lthe mgost pnpulos cities. Mig, Lu, 10 t.edar Street, New York. We i be pleased to pay any one who will send us a more deliciuus bush bean than the Warren, or
h'lîis explinins Why we consider the a betterpea than thelFxcelsior. You can'tafford toraise tieAmerican Wonitier,whien the Excelsior,

muial 4toro of Mr. L E. N. Pratte HSAS I1 i S hOME as good,s carly and nearly as dwarf, bears(sec Rural New Yorker),larger pena, larger pe,
as i l' most iuportant as vell on F andm nany anre of themn. Our Catalogue(sent FR EE) on pages 3 and 27 tcIls ail about them.

accouiint of' its popularity, the ntumber J. J. H. GREGORY & SON, - - . Marblchead, Mass.
and varioty of sales made, as for the YR ST=T.E 1S.

ho laa muia coftitru entso Hanô A. MioA.1111tJ:M ON IIay, Straw, Corn and Ensilage
known and sprcad thiough ail the IMPOIiTERS AND DREEDiERs OP eutters of ail sizesïWith or without

ooln n wsn tpcs Ayrshire and Berkshire Swine Elevators Corn " Plantera ", (ornï1nY person wishing to pur-clhse ilaNILYPQ
piaifno or an organ, should not fail to DANVILLF., P.Q. " Shcllere ", Churns, Secdors, Cul
pay a visit to Mr. Pratte's store to bo have always on band and for Sale. Itivators Iarrows Ploughe ail and
ade acquainted vith bis prices and Stock of the Mo Aplorovesi

conditions of sale whieh aro Most n ålNli for deep miktu prpert.n. every kind oftAgrieaitural Impie-

pilation spl di itis dalso t PRICES EASONABLE. monts used on or about a Farm.
logues. YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE. Aiso ail kinds of Carriages, Wag-

....... gons, &c., &c. Ail now and Im-

proved lImplements are found first in our stores.

FarAer y E should ice the new Spade Harrow, the best tool to

-BAL13 OCIK T ST-ERS pilOeizo tho soil ever mado.

W hey Gates Centrifugal Separators Get our Catalogues and Prices.

DANISH AND ALEXANDRA STYLES Special ttention paid nd extra dis-
counts given to orders by mail.

POWER AND H-A.ND
P 0 W TR ,N01D ID A ID L ATIMER & LÉGARÉ, Québec, Que.
WITÉ FOII CATALOGUle

LATDIBER & BEAN, Sherbrooke,"

J D'E L. J.LATIMR, 592 St. Paul Street,
MOUNTAIN HILL, QUEBEC. Montreal. !

FARMERS' CENTRAL SYNDICAlE 0F CANADA
Legally established according to the Revised Statutes of the Province of Quebec, Sections I to u.

3- BT. UAES~ STET H@NTREUAL

ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL
President: Hon. J. J. ROSS, President of tie Senate, Ottawa.
Vicerîesidents: Messrs. JOSEPH! BEAUBIEN, importer and breedor of stock, Outrenont. -

R. A.UZIAS-TUIIENNB, Director of the Haras National, member of the Society of Agriculturists of France.
MILTON McDONALD, M.P., Acto-Vale, momber of the Council of Agriculture.
S. C. STEVENSON, Montreal, Secretary of the Coincil of Arts and Manufactures.

Genicml Secretary: Count G. DEs ETANGS, Montreal, formerly Secretary of section of the Society of the Agriculturists of France.
ictors : 1Rev. Brother CIAREST, Dcaf and Dumîb Institute, Mile-End.

Messrs. R. NESS, HIowick, member of the Council of Agriculture.
A. R. 3ENNE R-rUST, Montreal, The Illustrated Journal of Agriculture.

Hoorlûary Treasurer: Hon. A. DESJARDINS, Senator, Mayor of the City of Montreal.

i 7e dîstinguished persons lial oc:upy positions on I/he flard of Nuaugemîenut. hlieir experience jt a ssocialions of Ile samnte kind, Iheir business conneclhois and their position
llhe -ral commercial meltpols of Canuda, are a safe guaranlec for Ihe future of the Syndicale. 7iey till puti for l' leir tvfolc ciergy99,anîd.their spirit of enterprise, not Io

ruU, 11,e success of tIhe work, for that is already ensured, but lis lacoght developmigent.
Legally constituted only hree Months ago, the Syndicate lias alroady found that the extraordinary extension of uts business neccssitato tho transference or its original offices te

otber mure extensive.
ll'ihotul being il any way connected seith other tvorks of Ite sane kind. the Central Synlicate toill always (ccl il a duly lo encourage and support the creation

cf cther secondary syndicales in t/e different Pi'objmces of Canada and Io keep Item lie shtare in Ihe advantages ils nuv cenl,'al position iii Monteal confers uapon il.
Ajmtount or business froni April Ith te tune lst, $4,241.77, represonted by 60,030 ibs. or Ses, first. quiality, 55 tons of Superphosphates,Chemical Manures, Piosphate of lime,.ltrate or Soda, Apatite, Cotton Cake, &c., &c.
4&- All the Ftarners are requested te send te the Syndicato the list of their products foi saler: Cattlo,-Uày, Grain, &e., &c. Aiso, their address and every information aboutlthequantity, quality, species, rates and date of delivery. However, the Syndicate, in doing so, wil iiot guitrantee that tie goods be sold.
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The Haras National Company
UNDElI TIHE AGREEMENT WITiI THE PiRVINCE OF QiLBEa TO PRoVIDE

AoRIOULTUltAL sOCIETIES WITII ON.

NORMAN, PERCHERON, BRETON AND CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
PROFITABLE TERMS.-SALE OR RENT.

45 Prizes and Diplomas for 1891 and 1892 in the BEAUBIEN FARNI """ "i"E" ""l"" I ""'^ I IIEA2Poicsof Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba. as 2PEZES Montreal Exhibition 1801 92Provinces t O utr e, Ontrs : M0nitoJameTo SoStcties of Agriculture and Farners desirotus to improvo their stock, wo oliert puroStables at Outromont, Offeces: 30 St. James St., btreil l'CgistciVd
near Montroal. Montréal AYHISIIIIt.E OJATTILE, 3%uils. Cows, Calves, ali choice Stock.

Season of 1892 : Number of services :BERKSHIRE AND IMPROVED CHESTER WRITi'

Napiorvillo: 70.-Gaspé : 107.-Missisquoi 79.-Vaudrouil : 37.- I The chester Vito is known to beI inivuilnerale to pigs' choiera.
Chicoutimni :37.-Thrce-Rivors : 55.-Bollechasso: 59.- ure I I LYRI 'I I m IN - 1 ed breed COOKS,

Montrcal: 104.-Ottawa. 106.-Njappan . 96 - - lu1i.LI) IJANI: UV ALL KIM>1s 5ipIsII>' rIo s (JifEyl Bli, ES'tES G. . D).
Prandon : 39.-Iridian Head: 63- APPLY TO JOSEPR1 BEAUBIEN, 30 St. JameN, IMonttreal.

Agassis : 27.

Porcentagol. !th born 1 1892 fi-on to Hans Nationl Staliunei 70·74 F O R aLAf
Parcelitago of coI18, 1892, h1aras of Franco...........54 ',J
Percentage of colts, 1892, liars of Germany . . . . . . . . 53.30

AUZIAS-TUFENNE, A SPLENDID FARX AT NO19TEBELO
. ..... Man. Director.

COUNTY OF OTTAWA, P.Q.

At liait a mile from the C. Pl Station , distant twu and a lialf hours fro Muntreait, and one and a hait
hour frnt Ott . Thie F ais o f t 2 a rr • o k nxelIlentt ouci ana contamaa a b ali a a tblet Pig.Sty
CLa. .l a 1ao A : ii t L .n a unF a.C. c dat . aaio . uian jc me t aie tiobestaintho Province.

tES1ES ~4u H .eds of C.bttle i r tAi rjh.rs P, tantadians and crosd#. ALL tiO MIL .CuWS.
('lhe-ster White lig8 A qt aH1on St a t a lrr e. F.armî, ,-a . Biadig and Mowing Mac es, ct ., & 4e.

a MILK TltAIE WITH IMOINTREAI. PRlOSPEIROUS. Apply ta

-H. BOURASSA, Montebello, P.Q.

Moritroa1 Exposition Company

IR@E ORUA! R O ICANIEm Itil UXICA XIITION
Aguicultural and Industr'ial Fair

Situated in one of the finest and nost "salubrious localities in
the island of Montreal, on the south-west part of the mountain, inthe muiiiipality uf Notre 10air ( de Toute-Grace . tuntaining2-,0Ut
feet in superfi, iey To b gi %u in ithang fur a property lying un UW & ig iWWLWUVUBEMWU
some well situated shore and in the neighbourhood of a railroad.
For futher information please address to All exhibits complete from opening. Splendid Show of LiveALPHONSE DUBORD, Stock. Grand Horicultural Show. Agricultural and

No. 1703 Notre Dame Street. Daii-y Products. Machinery and Manufactures.-- --- -- Working Dairy.-Silo in operation.

The Huntingdon Agricultural Implement Works
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

lia. ng Luasti oaa e .P_ K. ILii.itlK A Lo b. liranc 1-actory m bontrei wiu Grand Spectacular Pyrotechnic Display " The Burning of
Plant and StoiL anL in.! ttt .i % rh hure. We are nuw prepared to Moscow ". Fireworks. Music. Horse and Pony Races.Mantfacture and Seli tinder Special Boyalty The Imperial Japanese Troupe.

P. H. DEDERICK'S PATENT lHAY PRESSES
Made lu Sty d e ad S .. Ai.Rer. Admission : 25c. Open te the World.from their oClInUSS Patterns.

For all information apply to
S. 0. STEVENSON,

76 St. Gabriel. .lanager and Secretary.

a da%' w ~ t- -

HRî og also hnught out the P'm'n'- M ra Manufaaturmg Cos Baie lac l'ant v.aith thetransfrr -sf that portion of tl..a busîna's ,it rc n ow s suale To upiy
Styles of Bale es made from the Bost Steel .syre.

1O3 D& 0 ,
Proprietor, Huntingdon, Que. 1
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